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iI'll flllD KIANNUAL TEST RIDE

11 T IlllS

Fon P1TECII0II

OF 1 1 ZONE

, Scheme of Land and Sea Defense
- Ms Based Upon Assumption
;.:. That Canal Must Be Defended
,,' AQainst Two-Allie- d . Powers

MILITARY FORTIFICATIONS r
IKCLrJDt LARGE GARRISON

Frogram Calls For Ten Years of
Preparation During Period
That European Powers Are R-

evcovering From Present Conflict

4AuoeUU4 Trau fcy rdrU WlrateH.)
W ASH1NOTOX,' JanuAry 4 Ba-- 'a ing til their calculation on the

, awumption that the Panama
canal moat b defended from the a

of two allied powera, .acting in
consort,- - the naval and military ex-

pert! here are' working on plana for the
froteetlou of the sone. The most ex-

tensive fortification are being provid-
ed for,-- ' fortification that meet with
the requirement of modern warfare ac-
cording to the IcMona learned from, the
tremendous conflict In Europe.',

The idea is to have the tone o
thoroughly protected that any force
which two ordinary lowers could throw
against the ea-- al would be beaten off
by the defenders. '

' The plana as outlined by the' army
etperte for that branch of the service,
provide for a garrison that will be able
and ready to protect any point of the
canal which might be attacked, ' and
the svttvin of fortification proposed
cover every vulnerable point along the
whole jphutb of the big waterway. '

The naval men are also Irawina np
plans in connection with thoir branch,

,for subniiwita to congress at th,e cur-
rent, crnxion. Theie plans call for a
naval force-at,- ' Panama equal to anyi
that could be' launched by any two'powers exeept England. ' :',-- .' '

The pmns are being worked out on
the' theory that the war in Europe-- is

foing to prevent any of the fighting
'owera from attempting to increase

. their territory for at least ten years,
the time given by the experts before
the belligerents could repair the .dam-
age done by this conflict and prepare
for another. They therefore are map
ping out s building program which will
take several years to complete..1

Back of all the plan, however, it
.. Is said, He the ideal of Pan-Amer- l-

eanhim of America for American
and thie rather than jthe mere, policy of
resistance Or defense is actuating the
experts in their work.
Administration Friendly . . , -

Just what' will be doeided npon hy
- congress remains to be seen, of course,

but the fact that the. general naval
board has recommended the expendi-
ture of 300,000,OiK) oo a ship buUd-in- g

program which shall be completed
in 1921, and that tho war college bi
suggested the spending- - of $500,100,000
on preparedness measures, and that
.these ' measures hare the theoretical
support of both Secretary Daniel ami
Herretary. Uarrioon, is taken were to
indicate that despite opposition the
genera pun wm go, through coin

' houses. . "' rt
The two secretaries, Daniels and flar- -

i rUon, while admitting the force of the
. arguments nsed by the naval and mill

tary experts, have adopted the attitude
, . that because of the tremendous ex-

pense involved, the plan as outlined by
President Wilson, and known as the
President's plan is the best to be Xol
lowed, :t

' -
, ,.; -

explosion of gasoline: :
TANK CAUSES FATALITIES

'
(AMOciaua Vress hy rdral WlrU.) ;

- - NEW YOKK, January 4. As the re
suit of a lire in the hold of the Norwe
gian ateamship Attee,' which explotled a
10,000-gallo- gasoline tank, one person
1 known to be. dead, ten other are se
rlously injured and eighteen others are
missing and supposed to have been in
stantly killed. The Artec was in the

' Brooklyn drydork. for repairs, having
just completed a round trip to Borde
aux, rrance..;.

PACIFIC COAST GALE
HAS REACHED OREGON

(AhocUUS Pre hy rdra! Wtrel.
POETLAND, Oregon, January 4.

The gales which have been sweeping
tho Pacific Coast of late have reached
Oregon sad last night the whole of the
state, including this city, was Covered
with from four to Ave inches of snow
driven into drifts by the bitter cold
wind that was blowing. There is no

of let-u- In the coldsign a weather, ae
.. ,Aft.- - S 1 S 1

DECLARED FAILURE

Inspector General of Army Rec-

ommends Discontinuance ahd
Modification of Obstacle Ride

t ;i .' . i
' '

'!" , i
"

.

(AaaocUtcd Trt tr Ttinti Wtrtlxt ) :

January 4. ThatW1SHIWGT0N, ride for officers
' of the Amy, which reiulres th.it

erery officer of evtiry ranX shall rUs
n'nety milts la three days and pass a
physical examination at the conclnr'on
te teat h Atneeji for service, has failed
of the object designed uad accomplishes
no good purpose U the opinion expreasv
ed In his annual report by Brlg.-Ge-

Ernest A. Garllagton, Jnirpector general,
who reebnunenda that the obligation
npon all officers to tats this test' be' 'abolished, : , .

.Th, Inspector" general also recom-- ,

tuenda that the annual obstacle ride,
which stttt officer Is obliged to take,
which cjlUs for a three miles gallop
over" nine Jumps In not over eleven
minutes, Vie not required In future of
officers mors than forty-fiv- e years old.

A reconunci&aUoii In the Inspector
general's report which win affect th
greater part of the army, If acted npon,
is that a heavier marching shoe b
adopted, the solo of which should be re-
inforced with hob-nail- ? '.
... ; , .

FAMOUS BRAZILIAN

AIRMAN ADVOCATES

ACTO AMERICAS

William J. Bryan Endorses Ad--'dre- ss

Made By His Successor
fcelore c i en t ijfjc C b'n gf ess 1"

'(Associated ft kr Ftdaral Wireless.)
WASHINQToy. January 4. Hantos

Dumont, the. famous Brakflian sviator,
who ts one of the delegates in attend-
ance . at th,o '

n Scientific
Congress, wa one Of the leading speak
ers yesterday, urging thnt, ail. the
Anioricds should unite in the event
that any one of the various Keptibltc
be made the object of an attack for
conquest by. any Power .foreign to Amer
ica. - ' v, .

ilo predicted that an' aoronlaiwi ser
vice between Morth and South America
will soon be an accomplished ' thing,
and suggested aj aerial patrol should
be encouraged or the protection of the
entire coaMUvV'af the two Americsn
tontincnts. ;V ;
Bryan Endorses Zrftnsuig ..

V illiam Jennings Bryan snoks in en
dorsement of the "One for all; all for
one" urged by Secre-
tary Lansing in his address at the open- -

lnir ot the congress. 1119 suggestion or
his successsr in the office of the stut
department that the UepUbllrs f the
AmeriiuH should sxTee npon tho forma
tion of a comminaion to settle boumUr- -
disputes and stop the shipment of mu-

nitions to revolutionists ' was heartily
seconded by Mr. Bryan.

Secretin ry Ijnnsinx, In the adilress en
dorsed lv Mt. ' Bryan, dnflued . Pnii- -

Americanism as "an expremtion of the
idea of idternaUonalism.'" , On thin
line? she wrWSry saidi

"America has become the giiHMian
of4thHt iiea, whicli. will in tho ecd rule
the world. is the
most advanced as well as the most prac-
tical form of that.idoa. - It tins teen
made noxsible Lecfuse of our geogrtipa- -

ical isolation, of our aimilar political
institutions, and of our common con
ception of human rights. ,, 'Cooperation Is Needed '.

"Since the European war began ott-
er factors bare strengthened this nntu-ra- l

bond and given impulse to the nove-meii- t.

Never before have our peoplo
so fully realized the siifnincance of the
words 'Peace' an.' Fraternity,'. Never
have the neel and benoQt f interna-
tional cooeratiou in everv form of hu-

man activity been so evljeiit as.tlioy
are today. .'.vi,.... .'.v.-"Th-e

path of opportunity lies jilaln
before us Americans. The overhiiieut
and people of every. Kopublic Should
strive to. inspire in- other confidence
and cooperation by exhibiting integrity
of purpose and equity in action. ai
us as members of this Congress there'
fore, meet ' together ' on the plane oC

common Interests and togethe- - soeU the
common good. Whatever is tf common
luterest, whatever inakes far tho com
mon good,' whatever lemauil united rf
fort is a fit subioct l'or aimlied "Pan
Americanism, Fraternal helpfulness is
the key stone to the 'arch.' 'Us pillar
are faith and Justice."

At anothor point in his address 8oe
retary Lanslnir said: "If the ' sover
eignty of a sister republic is menaced
from overseas- - the power of the United
States aud, I hope and believe, thu Uni-

ted power of the American republics
will constitute a bulwark ' which will
protect the independence aud integrity
of their neighbor from, unjust Iuvak.oii

nd agression,'

s On. Bankt of Euphrates,
(Battling With Turks For Combined Advance Against Ancient

l .7.

BAHLESHIPS TO SUEZ

Nippon . Yusen . Kaisha Changes
v Route To Avoid Submarines i

(Associated frsss by rnl Wireless.)
TOKIO, - Jsnuarv 4.Thre - ships

have Men ordered by the imperial gov-
ernment to hasten to the Bues Canal,
to 'assist, is protecting Japanese ship-
ping in those waters. CThey arsf the
Tokiwo, twenty-on- e knots, 9000 tons
displacement, with a complement of five
hundred mens the Kasuga, sister ship of
the Nisililh, 7750 tons, and the Chitose,
4700 tons. The warshipswwiU leave at
once. .;.'',,. ' -;. ,v V i. .'

N. Y. K. CHANGES ITS ROUTE-
(Special Cable to ' Nippu Jiji) -

.'

TOKIO,. January 4. Submarine at
tacks io the Eastern Mediterranean
near the Sues Canal, one of which aunk
the Nlnnon Yusen. Kaisha liner YasakS
Maru, led the company to request of the
Japanese- - government permission. ' to
change the routes or the Japan-rmrop- e

liners to the Cape of Good Hope course,
1 - ... 4 L- - . . . , (

It is believed that this will mean
calls at Capetown, In peace times there
were fortnightly sailings between Yoko
hama, Kobe, Moil, Shanghai, Hongkong,1
Penans:, Colombo, Sues, Port "Said,
Marseilles, 'London and Antwerp. For- -

mission had to be obtained from the
government because of the mail con
tract .',"';;.' : ' V ;

' "' v'.:'l
CZAR'S ENVOY TO JAPAN - .

SOON TO REACH ANTUNG
;?-- .

; ( , ;.'? '. j

f tSpsoud Cablegram ts Rlpps HM '

TOKIO, January j The special rep-
resentative of KusHia to Japan, whose
coming is believed to foreshadow a
tresty between the empires, will resch
Antung tomorrow or the day after. He
will be met by. Governor-Genera- l S.
Teraiichl of Korea and M. Adachi, who
was sniuister of Japan to Mexico.. Mr.
Adachl had loft Tokio to join Mr. Ter
nuchl in Korea, whence they will pro-
ceed i j ,

i ,

TURKISH AND TEUTON

. INTERESTS ASSIGNED

) (AMOctstod Pru by rtdsral Wlnless.)
SALONIKA, January 4 Genersl Sar

rail, commander-in-chie- f of the allisd
forces " hers. '".yesterday requested '.'the
American Consul.: Mr. Keht. to take
charge of the- - Turkish interests in this
city.- Lster lb the day be alo request
ed Mr. KehLto take over the Teuton
utcr8t. -

it- -

lu Mesopotamia, Where British

' f " V r..

"

IHFLUEIWSIEPSti

EIIIREfAIIILAIID

Government Warns Country of

Worst'. Epidemid of ' La :

Grippe It Has Known --

"

(AsseeUtad Tntt by Ffdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, January . 4 Sur

geon General Blue issued a formal warn
ing to the country yesterday afternoon,
announcing that the worst epidemic of
intjueaza ever ( known in the United
States is now spreading over the entire
country. :' ;'

Scores of persona, already here died,
declared . the surgeon general, ' snd he
urged local health authorities to take
prompt steps to light the disease.

In Cleveland ' and Detroit, the an-

nouncement said, there are one hundred
thousand cases, snd the epidemic . to
sweeping east and west, having been
reported in .New York,. Philadelhpia,
Boston, San Francisoo and Seattle, .

The government, continued the an
nouncement, is nnable to handle the

and the local authorities must
meet the epidemic ss best they can, and,
Sided by the puliUc, suppress the out
break. v- --

. ,

FORD PARTY LOCKED UP

WHILE IN KAISER LAND

(Asseclated hiu sy Fsdsrsl Wintoss.)
COPENHAGEN. January 8. Ger

many has given permission to the mem-
bers "of the Ford peace psrty to tra-
verse 'Germany to The. Hague on FriJ
dsy, '

However, Tigiil restrictions have
Boen set down which the delegates must
observe throughout their trip through
German territory. --.The door of the
railway carriages which convey tbein
must be locked. No pers csrrled, no
field glassos or cameras operated and
no gold used. The party expects to dis-

horn! on January 12. , .'

YUAN SHIH-KArNAM- '
" J 'ERA OF RULE 'KO KEN'

' '- (Spsclal OsbUcraai U lpps JIJI )
TOKIO. January 4. Yuan" fehih-ka- i

has named the new era of his rule, as
emperor, No Ken, following' the thi
nuse imperial custom.

.. .1.,

KAISER'S MALADY SERIOUS
(AsMAiatad Trass by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
PARIH, Januwy tr--Italian an

Swiss despatches continue to aflir
that the Kaiser' is alTlicted With a
rious malady. It ha been report,
that he had na affection, of the thru
which was yielding to treutmeut.

and Russian Expeditions' Are
City of Bagdad

': vf;-

. , 'Us 4
- iH f ii

i
4
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IS ACCUSED OF FRAUD

Government Takes Hand m Af

fairs of Potash Concern "

(AssocUtsd Prsss by rsdsral Wireless.) ,
SAN FHANC1SOO, . January 4.

Sensational changes of fraud were' pre
ferred by the officials of the federal land
onive here yesterday arteruoon,
against. the California Trona Companyt

i. ri I. : 1 a .i i 'ivictor xkuruut, iir9iiicni vi ino jaau- -

roail vslley Company of neva
opened the ball by attstslna tne
validity of the . application patents
granted to the company, on the ground
that the Consolidated Goldnelds Com-
pany of South. Africa, a British con
cern, holds the majority of stock in
the company. , : .

The Trona company in 1913 was'sus
taine( is its fight for the. potash claim
at Searles Lake against 11.'. K, Lee,
who had relocated the claims, snd ne
msnded 100,000,000 for the property,

. ....:. - .T.
ITALIAN GOVERNMENT : v

WILL CONTROL LABOR

(Assoeiatsd fress Vy Tsdsral VlrsUss.)
liUMfc, Junuary 4 Tho Italian gov-

ernment is tightening its' grip,' and a
another step toward consolidating all
the energies of tho country, snnounced
yesterday, thst it would in future hold
all dock laborers as under military
control in. order to facilitate the ship
ment of supplies and also to prevent,
ss far a possible, any delay f rotn
.triKes. jin f "--

FRANCE TO REQUISITION'
" ALL LEATHER SUPPLIES

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, January 4.-- In order to

satisfy tho needs of tho army which
are growing constantly, the government
venter. lay announced that it hSd decid
ed to reqnlsitioa all' supplies of leather
in France, beginning with January 6.
This step is in line with others already
taken, by which Franco mobilizes ovnrv
svnilable resource for tho prosecution
oi tno war. - , v
SLAV FORCES HURL BACK

AUSTRIANS BEYOND STRIPA
....

d lrs by redsral Wlrslsss.)
V, January S.Russian; head

orts thst the Slsv forces 1

rn part of the, eastern
advanced beyond the
wing back the Aus

have opposed .thorn

GEH.GJ. DODGE,

RAILWAY GUILDER

AND FIGHTER, DEAD

Victor In Many Hard Fought Bat-

tles With Men and Nature
Succumbs To Old Age

WON FAME AS SOLDIER
' WHEN BUT YOUNG MAN

Drove Union Pacific Line Across

Rockies Despite Huge

, Difficulties

(Associated Tnm bjr rSrl Wlrslm )

CXJUNC1L BLUFFS, Iowa, January 4.
MaJ.-Ge- Orenville ntellen Do.luo,

whose brilliant exploits during the Civil
War made him famous, died at his home
here yesterday. lie was eighty-flv- e

years old.
Two notable se. ricrs to his country

sssure General Dodge a place among the
history makers of the Civil War snd re-

construction periods.
As s soldier his valor is attested by

the fsct thst four horses were shot
from undor him in the bsttle of Pea
Ridge, and that he. himself received
wounds in several battles.
As a pioneer in westers railroad build

ing he has the Union Pacific Railroad,
whose line he located and whose con-
struction he superintended, standing to
day as a monument to his memory.

Home sixty. yeats sso. the then young
IHxIge, who had moved from New Eng
land, where be had studied civil en
gineering, to Council Bluffs, entered the
employ of the Uhnois Central Railroad
Araham Lincoln, who had done. legal
work for the same company, met the
young Yankee. 2 They talked of build
tug a railroad ever the Rocky Moun-- '
tains and beyond, ' The world bad been
laughing at the project.. 'Lincoln and
Dodge agreed that it was feasible.

' The feiiaral oovramn'farTTW'. .

terward decided to begi Surveying for
tae proposed hue, T rtWge, jumped at the..1

Mountains sea .king fori tho most
sibie route, the men under Dodge
tng Into many a wilderness to meet st
born resistenee on the part of the I
dians. , ; v i t !

In- the midst of the undertaking I -

Hvu war broke-out- . Dodge, born at
Danvcrs, MasHaehusetts, In 1&J1 wn just
thirty years old. Ho had had some mil
itary training at Norwich University, in
Vermont, and some experience fighting
Indians. Securing a colonel's commis-
sion from his old friend, President Lin-
coln, he raised, drilled snd equipped at
his own expense the Fourth Iowa Infan
try Regiment. '

- ,.

Within two weeks colonel Dodge was
les'linn his command ngainsbMhe rebels

rortliern Mumoui u . His-- gallantry
soon nrterward at the. battle or ten
Riduc won almont instant promotion to
the lank of Brigadier General. He lost
One fourth of his entire command, but
he saved the day for the Federal army
He again distinguished himself in tho
decisive little of the Atlanta campaign
July 21 .ISC4, when he defeated Geo

ood a desperate movemaul to the
reur'. tb Army of the Tennessee.

Later while standing sn s trencn be
fore Atlanta, General Dodge was shot
and severely wounded in the heud.

After the full of Virksburg he re
eivcl appreciative recognition from

GenciHl Hraut, boiug promoted to major
geneml aud given command or tne Six-
teenth Army Corps.

The hanging of "Sain" Davis, a Con
federate spy who was captured in Ten-nesse-

was one of the incidents of
Uenerul Hodge's esreer. On Dsvis were
were fuuud complete plana of the fortl- -

flcatioiiK at Nashville, which, evidently,
be had received from some federal of- -

ficer high in authority. General Dodge
offered the young spy bis freedom it be
would reveal the name of bis informant
but the accused man refused. Half a
dotuu time before sending the man to
the gallows, General Dodge offered him
immunity. Tho spy went to his death
with hiit lips closed.

"He was tho bravest man that over
died." Kui.l General Dodge. .

When General Dodge retired in Isou.
It was to go back to railroad building.
Once, in the meantime, Lincoln had sum.
nioneu Dodge t9 Washington for s .con-
ference on the route. Dodge suggested
Omaha iim tho Eastern terminus of the
rallwav un.l it was at his suggestion
that thi decision wss made. Work had
'progressed but slowly, however, up to
1800, when Dodge took marge again.
By May, 167 ho bad 12,000 men sldng
the river I'latte, aud ne sept mem
steadily moving westward. Within three
years the last spike was driven.

In ad.iitiou to his military service and
his engineering successes, General Dud
ge rciiiHiued up to late in life an ac
tive and influential man. He was elect
ed to congress the ttrst year after tht
war, and it was satd that a promising
uolitical life was before him. but ho
declined rcnomiuation, iu favor of th
railway project. He was later a dele
gate to the Republican national cou
ventlon of INK and 1S7. In 1h9s he
was chairman of. the President '

,com-hiissio-

to inquire into the niHuiigemcut
of the war with Spnin. He h fur a

time Commander-in-chie- f of the military
order of the l.oval Legion ninl h ii oWi-c- i

Of numerous patriotic organization,

CONGRESS Fnets

GRAVE SITUATlUn

1!C OUT OF

PERSIA ITJGlDEnT

When National Legislature Re

convenes Today It Will Have
Problem To Solve .

Regarding
Sinking cf

'
Unarmed Ships

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL
' ;

TAKE CHARGE OF POLICY
" r ''" ;;: ')

Secretary Lansing '
, Announces

Germany Has C Abandoned

Claims That Lusitanla Was
Armed At Time of Destruction

(Assoeiatsd Prsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
January 4 Con-

gress will reconvene today, with. --

the ' foreign --relstions of the
United States in the most critical eon- - '

dition that have yet existed since the
German and Austrian admiralties be--
gan their submarine enmpaigus against
unarmed merchant ships, "' W

President Wilson is esected to re-

turn to tho capital today to personally
direct. the foreign policy, and take up
the settlement with Austria-Hungar- y

of the Persia incident, should it prove
to have bees nn Austrian submarine
which sent that passenger liner to the .

bottom with more than' two hundred
'

persons,. Including some Americans, or ;

with Germany, in' the, event that a'-- , r
Gernu--n submarine Was responsible for
th act. .; . ' ' - rC
Sinking Of Arabic Socallsd : '.: '

The Persia incident, Toming jujrt as '.'--

'Austria had given herjdeiljky-,':"",- '"'
n ' nuro

.
uZum SO closely, antl' wiia '

similarity; may csuse America
to act to settle Vpuee and for nil the
entire question o the use of subnuv
riaes sgainst psssehger ships. - .

Charge d 'Anairei Zweidinsk has ask- - '

ed Secretary Lanshig to take no ac-

tion la the matter it, the Persia until
it ean be definitely established just ,.

whst nationality the attacking subma-
rine may be.' He asks thst judgement
be suspended until, all tho facts are
known, when, if .the offending subma-
rine turns out to have been acting
tinder the flag of Austria, then Aus-
trian government will be found prepar-
ed to tiilly satisfy the United States. '
Lnsltanla Not Armed ' -

Secretary Lansing has not made Vis '

opinions or his decision known.'. In S
statement respecting the sinking ot the
Lusitania and tho international crisis
developed thereby,- the secretary said '

yesterday that the state department ' '

has been formally informed that Ger-.- ,.

many has now decided to abandon her
claims that the big Cunarder waa arm- -

el at the time she wss sent to the
bottom with 1300 men, women snd
children by n Teuton submarine. - x

These and other qnestions which are
the outcome of the submarine campaign.
waged by Gemany and her allies, are
expected to reach congress within a '

.

short time. . It is practically admitted
on all sides here, thst there ts cause
for grave alarm over the foreign nit- -'

nation, and individual members confess
to a feeling of uneasiness for tho first
time sine the outbreak of the war
in Europe. .' .'..".' ( , '

Importaut Esnsto SesolnttonS ', ,

In tho senate seversl questions are
coming- up for immediate - decision.
Among the more Important of these is -

the resolution, introduced by Senator
Smith of South Carolina, calling npon '

congress to provide for a formal in-- .
quiry into the interference with Amer
ican shipping by Hritish authorities
snd for mn investigation of the sink-- '
ing of the Lusitania, In this connee- - '

tio Senstor Stone, chairman - ot the
foreign relations committee, which has '

the resolution under consideration, '

called at the state department yester-
day and held a long conference with
Secretary Lansing. ' Neither would dis-

cuss the situation afterward, nor would Ji
they reveal the subject matter ot their
conversation. i'

....
"

NAVY SOON TO LEAVE
HAITTWITH MARINES

(AsaoeUtsd Press y rdnl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, January 4. Hopes .,

were expressed at the navy department '

'yesterday afternoon that ' the United
states soon will bo able to withdraw
its' naval forces from Haiti .The crui-
ser Prairie left Philadelphia yesterday-afternoo-

with supplies tor the detsch- -

incut in Haiti. The vessel will put into
I I'ort Royal, South Carolina, and there

w ill take on board S detachment of ma- -

j rines, which will relievo those now on
duty in the island. She probably will
i .'iiiH in iu Haiti until the dual with- -
(liawal pf American troops,

i

... 'f
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BESSARABIA

Greatest of All Strategic Offen-

sive Gathers Force and

. Weight From Countless Nurn

Deri of Whlta Czar's Legions

WOULD DRIVE TEUTONS

FROM BALKAN POSITION

Slav Armies Aim To Cut Line
Between Berlin and Golden
Horn, and Compel Rumania To
Play Hand She Holds In Levant

(Associate- - Press by rterl Wlrcleu.)

1 CXNDON, January 3 The Russian
JL boar it again snarling ami biting
t Teuton e:iglc. Ia Bessarabia the

campaign begun ome days ago, in re-

ported to be gathering force and im
port an re until it now overshadows all
otaer operations in other field.
'' From frepet aouth to the Rumanian,
frontier th masses of Slav forces are
growing in strength and weight as
they confidently attack the entrenched
Oermfca and Auitriaa legions, driving
then! ateadily back in a score of dif-

ferent jylaee along the line.
Military observers here and in Paria,

declared latt night that this last and
greatest of all the Russian offensives
ia the most tremendous move even this
war Of tha world baa seen.

It volume js not the most important
thing aboot it. Military eiperts add
that it la thai greatest piece of strategy
.attempted br any general in this war,
ted go tha. length, of saving that they
believe it will prove a colossal attempt
to ore a tnronga the whole Herman line
In the Balkaas, thrust the Teutons out
of Serbia, and agaia close the route to
ike Itoldsa Horn. '

If tWs-shoul- d ' develop the tremen

havjrbeea for .aothj,,..,, .... U atti-tai- t
of the allies ia Urttce will have

Deoa Jutflfled. ,. ) w-- .

' The political effects of tnia.gruat.af--'
Tensive are even more, important than

,' tha possible military nes,. say observ.
eraL Just now the attitude of 'Rumania

' ia beeomine-- of mora and more 4m nor
tanea lat the. shifting game of Balkan

'diplomacy and war. The presence of
I vast swarms of Wav troops an her own

frontier, and the certainty that the
lemon win nave their nana full for
som time to come, tnay prove the de-(-

elding factor in forcing the band which

.national game

EMPEROR HUNG HIN ENTERS
THROWN ROOM OF MANCHUS

etUd Frsss by rtdtral Wlralsss.)
ntR-iJiU- , January 3. As Emeror

'tfuM t r : - x 1 1 i .

'.Shih.liI .1.. . .i
'.room of the Munrhus and took
bla. seat on the throne at 'the

NNew..year'e reception to foreign
diplomats and aovemment officials. lie
aJaa seed the "Imperial Vellow Chair,"
Jield aacred to the uae of royalty in the
past. . He waa formally announced as
Emperor and waa termed "ilia Imperial
kirn ;Ut J & .11 .1,. , S ,

ceremony of coronation has not been
vettarmed. -- .. .

..fill - ...
' PART' OP GEORGIA TOWN

. ..awtfl AWAT BY FLAMES

- RICHMOND Vlroini. .1. ,..,-- a

UfiniVBM VMM liArilniiai illA Virginia
" lnxt night reported that fire had swept

away a large Jart or that town, and
that the flame were atill raging. De- -

toils are" ISckiiiii rcuardiuir the extent
tf the conflagration, "but it ia known
that moat of tha business district Huh

'.Veeni destroyed, and that the property
" damage )a heavy.. 8o far no loss of life

sM's ffen rcpqrted,

nvw i i vhvlv'' MAY ATTartf Cl flWIh

'iV ,; Aoetatt Press JF rl Wlrslass.)
; BfttJX, January 3. The combined
Austrian, and German forces now in
rierbia, just acrosa the frontier from
Oreec'e1, have received orders to prepare
for an attack on the British and French

, tinea around oaioniaa. una lnrorma-- '
tion ia contained in a jecial printed
Vf I no worgea rost, wnun waa paseeii
hw tha Ofttrlal mnuir Kn Hvtnila of Hm

proposed aasault are given.

KONA PLANTATION MAY

5 "I DEVELOP GREAT YIELD

It U expected tht the Koua I'lanta-t,io- o

will 1 iieveloped into a 5000 ton
eoiieeru by the application of the moat
bidder n rliltivation methods during the
eomiug y- -. The 1 1 1 7 crop, which

i.will .be the first to come off under the
oinnaeuiciit of the Japanese company,

,w.UI le harvested jn October. There
ar already- more thnn 1100 acres of
cane plnnted and the varieties which
.have Iwen found best suited to the soil
and climate of Koua are htriped Tip

ud Singapore.

Wind of Tremendous Velocity. Ac

companied By Furious Rain,

,
"y Rages About City

WINDOWS ARE SMASHED

. BY FIERCE HURRICANE

Fearful Weather Is General and
Many Ships Are Struggling

With Elements

(AseeeUtea Prssa by r4trm Wtrtltu.)
! SAN FRANCISCO, January 3. San
Frnnciaco and all of this section of Cal-

ifornia hns been in the grip of the
fiercest torni' that has be.'n re. rded
during the . laat twenty-seve- years.
Old men say that nothing like the

velocity of the wind during the
past twenty-fou- r hours has ever been
seen in the city.

At l'oint Reyes the velocity is off-
icially reported to have reached more
thnn soventv-flv- e miles an hour. The
barometer ia still falling and the
weather wise declare that the worst of
the gale is yet t nomei -

Throughout the city the streets have
been almost Impassible owing to the
r beets of rain driven like hailstones in
the faces of pedestrians, and the air has
been filled at times wita bit of
lliii( glaaa from windows smashed by
the force of the hurricane. Hundreds
of window in various parts of the city
were broken.

One-man- standing on the corner of a
street waiting for a car, waa killed by
a falling sin, blown from ita iron
clamps by the gale. ,

In another part of the city a house
collapsed under the pressure of the
wind and rain., but the occupants mau-age-

to escape witb ont injuries.
From up and down, the Coast come

reports of fearful weather, anil of ves-
sels struggling, with the storm.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

LAMAR PASSES OUI
-

a. uimir, associate justice of the
United State supreme court," died at
hi home here lust night front heart
failure, aujieriaduced by pulmonary

Justice Lamar wa fifty-eigh- t

year old, and had been ill iot
several month. Physicians had beta
beside him. for eeveral hours, attempt-- '
ing in vain to ward off death. The end
waa peaceful.. .:' .7 '

COUNTRY VSERVED
DISTINCTION

Associate Justice Joseph Bucker
Lamar had the distinction of being Oho
of the few member of the court ap--

fiointed by a I'roaideut of opposite
faith. President Taft appointed

him in 1910, with only two precedents
for such action, those of Justices Jack-
son and Lurton.

Justice Lamar was born in Ruckers- -

ville Klhnrt f'nunlv t arn a fli.lAK.
14, 1857. He attended the University
of Oeorgia and later BethaaJr 'olicw
where he was graduated in Wft 1 ...

tended the law school at WaxMcf t

Lee University, and was Mtut, ) t, i

the liar at Augusta. Georgiv-i- u :

He lived in Augusta until "vpti
to the supreme court bench, i r "'.""v

Coming from distinguished souther
sto-k- , he was one of the few men whose
family had previously had a represen-
tative on the bench. The justice was
u cousin to Associate Juntice L. Q. C.
Lamar of Missiwiippi, who aeMed on
the bench from 1HK8 to '

He was honored by his state by many
positions for rhlch. his learning and
ability as a lawyer fitted hlia. First,
he was a member of the Oeorgia
house of representatives, and in U2
was apKiuted by the Supreme Court
of Georgia as one of the commissioners
to prepare a code of law for the state,
which code was accented by the general
assembly in 1895. He was again hon
ored on Jauuary 1, llol, by appointment
to nil an unexpired term aa associate
justice of the Georgia supreme court
and was elected to the same position
at the ensuing election. In 1003 he re-
signed to resume the practise of law.

In the practise of the law he, large-
ly represented railroads and other. bU
corporations, and yet, in the day of. an-
tipathy to corporation lawyers, hie in-

tegrity wns so highly regarded" that the
seuate without delay confirmed hi nom-
ination. '

Karly in his service on the supreme
court bench he lecame recognized as
one of the most ' powerful tiiembers.
il is opinions were- - rlnlsbed Works 'of
logic. Abdications for ' rehearing
were rare in case he decided. ,

"

( oming to Washington a a man lit
tle known beyond his state, hf rise!
in public estimation us a member of
the court led. I'wilm-- - " "a '
him as he '

the t'nitcl j

tion at Niai
the United
litions in tin
position he
ti nction.
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, 4 - .AGAIStBELIEVES PEOPLE DEFENSE NSTQSTABLE

DEVELOPS MOTMR
KEEP-- WAR ALIVE AIIGEI1S CIIAPLAIf VITlt EMPTY CUGGY

Returned From Europe He Clears
Makers of, Munitions of Mer- - .

cenary Motives

(Aasoelatoa t Vf fUeral felrMets.i
NpW YOPK, Januaty F6rd

has changed tilt mind and has admitted
it. He no longer bra mi the makers
of ''munitions and .ai'morment tot tlte
devastation of grim, War ' instead bei

believe 'that It i the peopfe them- -

selves who are to blarrte, ''berauM theV
permit others to do their thinking foK

'them."
When be . finally landed from . tfc

steamer Bergensfjord the maker of auto
mobiles and peace, proffers to powerful
potentates, admitted that he is' tired
irom the buffeting that hi ship re-

ceived, but be refused to confess that
the treatment of his, plan for getting
the soldier out of (he trenches by
Christmas received abroad, had any-th.n-

g

to do with his decision, to aband-
on .his . self starting peace,' party., in
Hweden, and return home. Rather, .be
insisted that waa the cause.

" I have been forced . to change my
mind about some ahiam." Mr. t'onl
said; seriously to the. swarm of. reort
era from the big Mew York dailies'
and the news agencies , who. assembled
to .interview him yesterday "I .bave
come to. the conclusion , that... I '

V
wrong , whea I said thst war is kept
alive by the maker of armorment and
munitions, j nat is nor tne caee. war J
ketit . from' itvinor hv tie - refusal ah
the part ot the peopl gen rally ia do
their own. thinking. ., They allow' other
to think for them and these lead- the
people Jnto, war.. Tutt,I, th!nk, has
been, demonstrated more' than
ever in the Kuropean struggle. ;

" lifir raa tne people, of republics
oint the fph'ger of aeorn at those who

live la monarchies. Republican --or
mdnarchists it 1a all the same the
people will not think., '

;

"I have no dontit. in the ultimate
uccesa of the mission I waa instru-

mental in starting. Bather the reverse.
and I am willing to. prove, my .faith by
chaitoring , another peace nio am
starting back, to Europe myself, if it
in shown that SBS'V, a step. would do

t

coiispiiL

fAtodf rrss bt rUsral Wlrslsas.l
UiX.DON, January S.-- cabinet

Crisis Over the cOugcrlptioB measure,
which wifl be introduced In parliament
en Wednesday by Premier Asqulth. eon
tinues acute. It ik aow regarded as cer
tain that Ireland Will not be exempted
in the provisions of the measure, and
there is some fear of the results when
attempts are made to enforce the bill

The split in the cabinet appear ' to
have healed somewhat, although it ia
asserted that Sir John Simon, formerly
attorney general in the old Liberal
cabinet, who has held a aubordinate
post since the coalition cabinet was
formed, will resign as soon as the meas-
ure is presented to the house of com
mons.

tements to this effect wore printed
''"'"'on Chronicle yesterday

fffU ng. The announcement say that
- Jonn is retiring "for his eon- -

e' sake. "
"i ' " ' ' ' "

OfiAY N LANDING JL

E

Postmaster Wants Quicker Ser-
vice By Great Northern

The poftmni-te- r of lilo has threat-
ened to report the delay of the officers
of the Great Northern to deliver the
muil from the mainland to th Hilo
postofHce until seveial hours after the
ship arrived in Hilo harbor. : '

Postmaster Corbet claims that oh the
arrival of the boat at half-pas- t eleven
a 'clock in the morning, he went aboard
and tried to get the mail. He was in-
formed by the freight clerk that what
disosiHon was to tre made of the naiiwaa np id Ofe chief jfil er"of the brfat.'
An attempt waa made bv th stoamor
folk to put thJ 117 bags of marl aabor
in the lifeboats, but this was found to
be impracticable and so a launch waa
finally hired. This delay made tha mall
several hours late in arriving at the
postoffice, whore it arrived at t,o'clock in the afternoon instead of a
lew minutes after the arrival of, thsteamer.

It ia said that there 1 nothing in the
null itnntrii,! i. i..u

aud the steamer to comnel the lurter tn
Jan, I flin mail.

Man Less Than Man Who Pro
tects Not His, Ovyn.sSays .

Reverend Laughton

INSISTS NATIONAL HONOR. r.D
MUST BE SAFEGUARDED

Murder of Cjtiiens Must Not Go

UnpurfshcdriMe Tells
;

; Militiamen ;
--

, i

' UeV; OcoTg fuehton the' ehanialn of
Seeonit .RerimenL X O. ill. while "re
cently on a vacation la Kona, address'
d.tk member of the company of the

guards recruited near, Kealakekua, on
preparedness Irnring the speech ha
said that be did Hot believe in. the sen
timents expressed by Bev. A. A. Kler-sol- e

at the zecent meeting of the ir- -

nt at Pnnahou,, when the. matter of
military training, for. the children of
the eolWe waa . taken up. . Reverend
Mr. Laughton who Is the Dasfot of the
Foreign IhuKih in Hilo and one, of the:
most ,; popular devines ia the Islands
am), other thine resaxdina'. the sub.

"u,:. , .. ,i;.., , ..

forty years, the nations of Knro.e have
teen soenuing billion of dolrafs annu
ally in ..prejiarednes. and, spending
f,hese enormon um of .money in the
belief, (that by ,auch aa xpenditnre
peace epuiii be jnaintamed. J JUut be
tausej of. the fact thi Europe wa an
armsd ,cainn, that it titled rulers be
lieved in the potency of the mailed fist,
it Alvillration has been deluged in a
cataclysm of blooL ,8o it is. safe to
say that if these, natiop who are bow
at each other's 'throat had. been a
Utile prepared for a sustained conflict
a tie t'nited State at present ia, there....... T.l V. '"vu,t, wan uu wir, r,., i .'
i.' .These people also ayagaint

whom, shall we arm ourselves f From
whom houM. wtj fear invasion! If the
prestot struggle continue for,, year
more, us there is every likelihood it
will, then every Station at war, with the
exception iwrhaps of Great Britain and
Rnsia. will be reluced to such a state
f financial depletion nd military im

potence, that it would aot be able U'
send an ensdltionary force against
even the small trlne.inalitv of Montt
Carlo. 8o they tell u that the cry for
piPVeduea. is crj born of baseless
iear' . . tr. .... . ., v:

!'N6w if la' uEt m DuVnbse thia 'af
(ernooa t repljj at longth to these obi
jectioa. il 1 had the time I bave not
the will. Hat We mifst not forget thai
there are danger besides that of arniod
invasion confronting us iu those uncer
tain times There ia the danger that
the citizens of thia country, bent ot
their own legitimate missions, may lose
their lives. There is the danger thai
our commerce may be unduly luterferod
with. There is. th danger that our
honor may be ytolated. In my own pri
rate life I may well ignore the petty
persecutions, annoyance, and misunder-
standings to which some misguided mat
may subject nie. But if that man iu
his madness doe me personal violence,
deaeerates my home, aud inflicts name-
less Injury on my loved ones, why then,
before the Kteraal I am not called up-
on to submit to that treatment, and by
the Kternal I am less than a man if 1

do submit to it.
"A with individual, so with na-tio-

Pulling out the tingle's tan
feather,' may not be a cause for war
But If a nation 'a citizens are brutally
done to death, it they are unlawfully
imprisoned., if the women and children
are outraged, and if its protests go un
heeded, then that nation is justified if
it rises like the judgements of God tc
weep the oppressor to his doom."

j 0 , I tH. ,i

The police oV Hawaii are havinu
their handa fall juat at present with
the attempts to catch one escaped Por-
to Kican prisoner nd a Spanish mur-
derer who ha aot. yet been gathered
in. The murderer- - i the man who
killed the watebmun at Hutchinson
Plantation several nionthj ago and the
Porto Rh-a- ha made a threat that he
will kill two wltnesse who testified
against him at his trial,
i .6heritt;P,ui. uearly.had the murderer,
whose name fa ;MoHoa:,;tu,tue, Kniil"
district ast wek but a posse of citi
zen who were, anxious to catch the
man let him escape aud so the sheriff
had hi trip to Kohala for nothing..

Molina hud worked hi' way from
Ran to Kohala where he had compel,
d a countrymen to give him shelter.

HU unwilling host got word to the
sheriff that Molina waa with him and
Pua started for the murderer,

Word of tbe .man V presence in Ko-
hala got out and om wen interested
In the ' reward t offered for the man
tried to take him. Their efforts were
clumsy and the' desperado wa warned
'n time to inaka bis escape.

IN CURTAILS
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Maui Family - Wiped : Out By

. Drownbio last Seen Alive

At Puulehu i- ; '

i Further particular of th drown-
ing of the Pacheeo family iu tn Waia-ko- a

gulch on Maui latt week have come
ftorti Maul. nIt seem that' PacheVo,
bis 'Wife, five children ranging in ago
front eighit 'yeirk to' eight mouths, and
Pacheo sister inrlaw, Miss Virginia
Aruda,. were ,oa .their, wy from Ka-bul-

, to Waiakoa to . visit relatives
men they were overcome by the tor-

rent in the, narrow gulch which' the
rasul crosses between Puulohu , aud
Waiakoa camp, ... ,.

,The bona storm which raged on ifaui
as oa this island on the. dat after
Christmas did much damage oa th Val-
ley Isle and waa responsible for the
cloudburst in which' the unfortunates

7
Tim" oPvaiiuku: , ,

'

'Drowned Like &ata
( ,','The Joyful and merry Yulctide Wa

marred on ' Sunday, the ' day after
iristniae, by an awful tragedy at

Puulehu, ia which a whole family," of
eight were - wiped, put of 'existence,
drowned, l.ke rats in the little gulch
between ' Puulehu and Waiakoa Camp,
above Camp VI .

.."The victim of the sad accident
were .Manuel Pacheeo, an enipldye of
the! ' Kahului , Kaihroad Company, 'his
wif and ister in law anil live .children,
of which the oldest, a boy, was etght
year old and th youngest only' eight
month. Pacheeo was about th.rty two
years of age, hi wife' twenty-eigh- t

Ud, his ..siitar-in-law- , Virginia Aruda,
twenty-fou- year. ,',

' .
Worked on Sunday ..
f Pacheeo worked till, half paat ten

Sunday morning on the big crane at
Kahulu), and theft set off in m buggy
w.th hi whole family to

'
visit Waia

koa Camp. , , '.
"As the -- party .wa Bearing the

Puulehu Camp about noon, it began
to rain heavily.' There waa no top to
(he buggy anil Pacheeo drove hi horse
up to the plantation stable, and all
got off and sought shelter in the stables
until the rain . was ever, They also
tried to borrow rain coats. When .the
;howef bad passed they started on the
road again and that waa the last seen
jf them alive. .

"Leas than an hour after a Ja pan-
ose at the stable saw. the horse coin-
ing" back along the road with the empty

uggy. ,' He did, not attach much
.to thia. faclTut the time, bat

iualued Jbe horse ,hu4 got awa'y'sorae-ho-
and tied bint up., t' ;

Jspanes Cisco? rs Tragedy
"The next morning a Japanese, who

knew that'Paeheco had a brother-i- n

law living at Waiakoa Camp, walked
over and askd him if the PachecO
family, had arrived safely , on the
previous day. He received the startling
information that they were expected to
arrive but failed to put in an appear-
ance. The' Japanese then went back
along the road to see, if he could find
any trace of the missing travelers.
At lust ho came to a place where the
road cuts across a little gulch. He
looked around, and there on the bank,
half-burie- in mud, lay the dead body
of one of the children. He immediate-
ly returned and gave the alarm, and
a search party was formed, headed by
C. E. 8. Burns, head luna of the Maul
Agricultural Company, to look for the
rest of the familv.
Bodies Washed Through Pip ,

"Five more bodies were discovered
in the mud not far from the spot where
the Japanese found the little enJI,
Hid half a mile farther on were the
remaining bodies, the oldest boy and a
baby, who had been carried through the
big ditch' pipe by the onrushing waters.

"County Attorney Bevins, accom-
panied by three police officers, J. B.
W ilson, Jose Coelho aud Tom Brown,
motored up to the scene of the accident
on, Monday morning to investigate. The
supposition .is that just as the Pacheeo
party crossed the road in the kuIcu a
torrent of water rushed (Town unon
them, Inundating the road and carrying
thorn sway bodily from the bugy"

PHYSICIAN LOSES CASE

MiilOHOSPITAL

The difference between Dr. Archer
Trwin and the trustees of the Hilo bos
pital, regarding the rule made by the
trustees that ao patient might be per-
mitted to enter the hospital without 4
written diagnosis of his case being
Mloil, were tukon to court and the doc-
tor lost oitt.

Tile mutter of the disagreement bad
oniiCJi the attention of the trustors
and the doctor for some time and uyv
notice that no more ot hie cases wtiiild
be admitted to the institution wlthn.it
a compliance with the, rulos the dot-to-r

nuked th circuit court for a writ of
mandamus to compel the hospital to
admit bis patient, ,

The doctor claimed that the trustee,
had no richt to compel biin to disvlooe
the ailments of his patients, as it would
le a breach of confidence on his part

'to do so. The case was aru-tie- d befoui
Judge Parsons and the writ sued to:
waa refused the court holding that tho
rule made by the hospital wa not in
any way 'unruaaouable. '

: '

PILES CURED IN 6tT0 i4:DAYS
PAZO OINTMENTS guaranteed to
eui blind, bleeding, itthing 'or pro-"Uill-

TILK8 it 6 to 14 days or
y . refunded. . , Manufactured by

"IS MEDICINB CO. ,St. Louis,

V
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Washington Says Impossible :T6 Minimize
Gravity of Situation anJ That Diplomatic- -

iilly Ameriq Has Reached - the End "

of
Its Rope Regarding Submarine W.arfar,

. '. .:' - v a.. : ,. ,'
i-- , - (Astoctated Presi by Federal Wireless) .

WASHINGTON. January 3.-- The sinking of the P. and O.
in the Mediterranean by

.
a submarine ' of . un-

known' nationality, has produced a situation here graver by (ar
thgn any which has arisen since the outbreak of the war in Europe.

The government officials appear to be weary of repeated broken
nrnmissi from Ttsrlln mnA Vienna and trt tiavs aVii th rmmm

Ptience. The breaking point seems closer now.than- -

leTCT "before. Indeed it is impossible to over state the exceeding:
gravity of the Situation created by
war, involving the United States.

Such at least is the Impression to be gathered from prominent
officials of the state department, following the sinking of the Persia,
with Americans on board. "We have reached the end of our rope,"
one of them said yesterday.

PERSIA WAS DELIBERATELY TORPEDOED
That Americans were drowned when the submarine deliberate-

ly torpedoed the unarmed and defenseless craft is now beyond all
dotibr. - Consul Carrels, at Alexandria, yesterday cabled to the state
department that Consul Robert McNeeley was last seen struggling
in the water, following the sinking of the Persia, and that it is cer-
tain he Is dead.

. Consul Carrels adds that none of the survivors who have been
interviewed saw the submarine which attacked the liner and sent
her to tha bottom, but that one of the officers of the ship reports
having seen the wake of the torpedo just, before the explosion, and
cried out the alarm even before the ship was struck.

- LINER SANK IN FIVE MINUTES
The Persia sank in five minutes, according to despatches from

London, and the fact that the ship remained above water such a
short time shows that there was little opportunity offered to save
any of those who were below at the time of the disaster.

Among those who were rescued, however, was Charles H. Grant
of Boston. He cabled from Alexandria yesterday to friends in Med-for-d.

Massachusetts, that both he and hia sister har) twn resu-ne.- -l

and were well. Grant-wa- among the fifty-nin- e passengers and
nirtety-fou- r members of the crew picked up and carried to Alexan-dri- a

Reuter's despatches, from Cairo report; ,tha,4h& Jteagy r was
struck on the port side amidships by the torpedo. Tic explosion
was at ten minutes past one o'clock in the afternoon and the ship
had disappeared at a quarter past one, or five minutes later.

NO WARNING OF ANY SORT GIVEN
' No warning of any sore, save the shout of the ship's officer at

the sight of the torpedo's wake,' was given to the doomed ship. .

"It is at miracle;" the despatch continues "that any of the pas-
sengers were saved.' ' ' ' '..- - ..' '!. .

'

t ,

The discipline on board the steamer was good, the report says.
There was no panic, either among the passengers or the crew, and in
the brief space of Lme allowed them thai sailors of the Persia man-
aged to lower four of the ship's boats and to load them with women
and children, some of whom were picked up from the water into
which they were thrown when "the vessel lurched into the depths
in her last lunge. Among the survivors are eight British military
officers on their way to join the forces in Egypt. They were pulled
out of the sea after the ship went down.

One of the boats reported that the captain of the Persia was

incident
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after the steamer, swimming the
reach him proved vain sank help could

him.
DEED TAKEN AS DELIBERATE

Washington the feeling over the sinking the
marked ominous calm. appears disposition
the officials regard the sinking the ship deliberate

the States, and one that Austria explain.
suaiics iciicEiiuug mtBiitan

trnment, and now charge embassy, yesterday at-

tempted assure officials- - the state department that, "Vienra
satisfactorily adjust' the sinking the Persia,,
developed by the investigation,' certainly will ordered,

that Austrian submarine' sank the
certainly true, this prove the esse, that

the captain disobeyed instructions, there that
will be punished. Secretary Lansing

myself tomorrow,' said the
MANY SHIPS SUNK IN MEDITERRANEAN

Authoritative statements from Vienna yesterday declar-
ed that Austrian-Hungari- an and German submarines operating the
Mediterranean, during the six ending November destroy

ships,' twenty-fiv- e transports and thirty-fou-r mer-
chant vessels, total tonnage 225,325. The lost lives
this, underwater campaign, says the despatch, more than
thousand, most soldiers.

this despatch disproves the German chum that
German submarines operating the Mediterranean,

after the Ancona.

SUITS ARE THROWN -
OUT DISTRICT COURT

, Two instituted Attorney
Eugen MUrphy Maui- - Dis-

trict Magistrate Wal-luk- u

were, on motion nonsuit,
which granted, thrown of
court Tbe suit were for

cost court which of
the ecn't refused to turn over to

w.'thout Thi. Murphy
refused to give. non-su- wa

on tlmt as
money originally had been paid to
clerk, judge,
proper person to cost in
two (ought to were
sixty live sod uiaety cents isjjejilvtjiy.

this last in the European'

KONA STORM DOES
ON MAUI ISLAND

Christmas and fol-
lowing visited by kon.i
storm which did so damage on
this The Wiuku wan
drenched and the t roes and shrubs' '
th villngo wore badly' dainugvd and
some ruined by
It 'wo henviost experienced

many '

MRS. IS
News comipW ,Jin death of Mm.

Duma, of Mrs, W.' Mar-
shall, iu
Woil iu the Islauds, linvliiK lived
for years br. and

Iu lav , ,, .

seen sinking of his about in water,'
but efforts to and he before
get to "
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(E BETS. TIGHTER

HIVON OFFICE OF

DfSm ATTORNEY

But Postmaster. Genera, Is Said
To Be Against Pacheco
' . For Postmaster

DEMOCRATS OF, HAWAII

; THROW TOO MUCH MUD

Judge ' Wilder Gives Dinner To

Notables, At . Which Islands
Are Boosted

By ERNEST O. WA1KEB
(Mall Special to , The Advertiae'r.)
WASHINGTON, , December 20.-"- Coke

ia getting strpnger as candi-
date for district attorney," said Super-intende-

Charlea . R. Forbes today.
Mr. Forbei, like practically all the
ot,her men here from the Island, has
licen doing what he could to have Mr.
Coke recommended by the department
of justice.

"I hear nothing new about the post
mastership," Mr. Forbes continued in
answer to a question,

He was lust returning from the
tol, where he had corrected his tcsti-- l

l . , , .
many ueiore me river ana narnors

' committee; with reference to an oiuro
priatioif of 1 1 50,0 K) for improvement
or the harbor at Kabulul and an ap
propriatioa of $20.000 for improving
me naroor at AawuiwiiL

. "I was given very attentive hear
ing by th committee." said Mr
Forbes. "Th member there seemed
kindly distXMed toward those project."

Delegate Kuhio wa at the eapitol
this morning and said tbat Hawaiian

. matters her were very quiet aa far
fas he is concerned. He plana to re

main in Washington during most of the
Holiday reeesa. '

"Do yon hear anything about the
postmastersnir . " the Delegate was
asked.

"I don't know anything about what
the Dtmqctrata plan to do with that
oflice, but I wonder if Pacheco will get
rtT"
Parheco's Chances Dominion

The, oinion here in Hawaiian circles
is that I'achuro will not be nominated
The gossip about him has been stimu
lated, in Washington by the fart that
Henator Saulsbhry of Delaware, who i

a Dcmoerat of some infliienee with tha
administration, has endorsed him. Mr,
haulsbnry, has beea told that Post
master Orwrat lToilesoii1 refused abso
lutely to nominate Paheco' to succeed
Joseph Pratt and that he Huulsbu,ry)
ought to get behind somebody who hui
a chaure to win. The understanding
here I that the department will not
liurrv at out making a recommendutioa,
as rest master l oung can, and presmn- -

aniv win, acrve a couple ot mouths yet
It Is quite certain the nomination will
not be made for two or three weeks,
or till after President Wilson has re-

turned from his wedding journey.
There is much complaint here from

many quarters because the Democrats
of Hawaii do not unite at uil upon
candidates. Senator 8aulsbury, for ex-

ample, recently asked one of the gentle-
men bore from Honolulu why they did
not "concentrnte" more in their ter-
ritorial politics. Attorney General Gre-
gory, within the preseut week, com
nientcd in the same vein.

"I never know what to do," he said
in substance, "when it comes to mak-
ing recommendations for ofticcs in Ha
waiL No sooner does a man become
a candidate and files his papeifs than
along romes a letter from some one in
the Islands calling him a horxethiof.
What can I dof I haven't time to
muke an examination into all thu
charge."

The Hawaiian who was talking with
' the attorney general suggested that
his recommendations for judges in Ha-
waii had all been excellent with one
exception. He named the exception
and the attorney general laughed.

"Well," said he, "I have just re-
ceived a letter, from Hawaii declaring
that all our nominations for judicial
positions there had been bad with the
exception of this one man."

The rase of Judge Dole is in abey-
ance for the time being, Those who
ar urging legislation at the eapitol
that would result iu his retirement on
pay have had some hope of getting
the till through. Hut this prospect, it
is said, has been eomplirated by a
cablegram that Judge Dole receutly
sent to the department of justice hold-
ing in effect that as bis term ha ex- -

idred he. i no longer a federal judge,
is true, of course, there can be

no use in getting the bill enacted into
law.

However, there is room for different
view about the expiration of a judge's
authority in the Terri tory after his
term ha expired. The court of claimi
hold in on instance that a territorial
judge held on till bis successor quali-
fied. Horn of the Hawaiian lawyers
now In town hold different views on
the subject. Former Jndges liallou ami
Wilder, jt Is understood, have been con-
sulted about th matter.
Rumor Of Convention Pnn

Lorrin Andrew, who came to Wash-
ington to argue ease before the mi
preme court, and also to help in the
campaign to get th nutioual conven-
tion to Honolulu, tarried here, but
briefly,

"Wo did what w could for Hono-
lulu." sul.l he. "Tha folk buck homo
ihuiild not think that we did not do
everything we could. Word was cir-
culated thnt we had come brinuinu a
purs to hang up for the convention
mid this Kitate. the Han Francisco
boomers, who were trying to get the
ronvi uttoii for their citv. National
rommilteemaii Rite finally voted for
Han Francisco."

Judije Wllder's dinner here Thur--

day evening was a very groat aucceM.

jPURCHASE OF IRWIN SITE

lt.mrmed
Trustees of Estate Get This". In-

formation From Washinpton ..,

i. :' , '
Written confirmation t the purchase

of the Irwin site by the federal govern-
ment has eome to the trustee of the
irwin estate in this city from Wash" no
ton,

.bb consideration or the sale wa. su
reported $200,000. Thl price, however,

ui innsHis) ne improvements on
the aite, and these will remain for the
Denent or the former ownera until turn
time aa m government give them
notice' that the land is wanted i
building. Sixty days after uh aotite
is received from the government the
tunning must l removed at the ex
pens Of their owners.

The paper covering the tramifor of
me Dunning sue 10 in goverament are
now in proceaa of preparation and will
be signed shortly.

The bannuet table was one of the pret
tiest sera at the New Willsrd Hotel
this season and a goodly portion of the
friend of Hawaii were present. This
included many 0T Isst summer's can
irresslonal party, all of whom were loud
in praise of the hospitality shown them
y the Islanders. Again aad again it

was said by the congressional speakers
that they would work juat as hard for
anything that Hawaii wanted aa they
would work for anything that their
own mate wanted.

Representative "Hamov" Moore of
I hilfldfdlthiB mm - 1

position where he is alwava verv am--.
-- . . , . . yrri. 'Among moae whq talked were

senator sauisoury, Martiae, Shafroth,
llnrdwiek, Smoot and Sheppard of Tex
ns, the latter having been a classmate
oi Judge Wilder at Yale; Representa-
tive Kabn,, Johnson, Davenport.' Caw d--

bell and Ferris: Major Oeneral Carter,
ami Delegate Kuhio.
Glowing Oratory Aborit Hawaii

There was much flowing. orator
about the beauties of Hawaii and the
deiightrui qualities of the Hawaiian
peoplo. The need of the Islands in
legislation and administration likewise
wore discussed in the most friendly
aianner.

Judge Wilder proved himself a splen-dii- l

host and it was quite surprising
Hint he was able to bring together on
hui h short notice aad at a very busy
season nearly a hundred prominent men
of tbe capital City. The host improved
the opportunit for saying aomething
about the needs of tbe Islands. There
was demand for a speech in Hawaiian
from the Delegate. He responded with
Senator Hardwiek as interpreter. This
occasioned a great deal of laughter, for
the Ocorgian gave a very clever turn
to liis interpretations. Subsequently
the Delegate spoke in Knglish and la k
ed about ways in which the conuross
eoirit-fre- lr tne?-trttt-

dinner was given in th Cabinet
room of the tew .Wiliard. The invitat-
ion- for the dinner were issued in Ha-
waiian, ax most of the invited
are Chiefs of Hawaii having been ele-
vated to that exalted position during
the last congressional visit to these
island.

The guer-t- s of honor were Hon. Will-
iam (i. McAdoo, eecretarv of the tress.
ury, Hon. Lindley M. Garrison, aeere-- 'tarv of war; Hon. Thomas W. Gregory,
attorney general; Hon. Albert 8. Bur-
leson, postmaster general; Hon. Frank- -

n.. nane, secretary or the interior;
Hon. Byron R. Newton. assistant se.-r-

t'iry of the treasury; Hon. Adrlus A.'"", assistant secretary of tbe inte
nor; non. Joseph p. Tumulty, secre-
tary to the President. The other in
vitcd Clients were;

Hon. John F. Shafroth. Hon. Th omas
W Ilardwlch, Hon. Ollie M. Jmc.
Hon. Wiliard Haulsbnry, Hon. James V..

Miirtine, Hon. Reed. Smoot. Hon. Lee S.
Oveiman.. Hon. Alhni-- r n r'.ir....,i
Hon. Joseph T. Robinson. Hon. Morris
Shcppnrd, Hon. Blair Lee, Hon. Luke
Lea, Hon. Oeorire K. Chamberlain. Hon
Jhh. Hamilton Iewis. Hon. Jflriifff I).j
I'hclan, Hon. F. M. Simmons, Hon. K v
Pittman, Hon. Robert F. Brons unl.
Hon. Francis K. Warren, Hon. Jhiucs
W. Wudswortb, Jr., Hon. Owar W.

Hou. James A. O 'Oormnii.
Hon. Champ Clark, Hon. Jonej (I, ( .

lion. William A. Roilentmrir linn
William H. McKihlev. Hon. Hwh
Wherlev. Hon. James S. Dnvmiiiiirt
Hon. Siott Ferris, Hon. Joshua W.
AleJiamler,' Hon. Philip P. Campbell,
Hon. Andrew J. Dareufeld, Uon. Albeit
Johnson, Hon. Ira C Conlov. Hon.
George W. Fairchild, Hon. Nicholas
Lougworth, Hon. Daniel R, Anthonv,
Jr.. lion. John J. FitKirflrnlil linn.
Claude Kitchin, Hon. James H. M ami.
Hon. C. itawom Blcmn. Hon. Willimn
Kottner, Hon. J. Hamilton Moore. Hon
Carter Glass, Hon. Gordon Lee, Hon. J.
ivunio naiamanaoie, Hon. Kdwiu Y.
Webb, Hen. Julius Kah. Hon. Charles
A. Rice.

James L. Poke. Jna RnoVnin inim
Krly, Charles Albert, Ernest W. Walk
er, J. C. O'luuhlin. Chnrloa H. nrL.--

W. (i. Cooke. Lofrln Amlrwwa H 4
Myer, Frank Lord. Kvans Hrnwne.
Thomas R. 8hirf, Martin Kgan,' Arthur
Copp, H. P. Vernier, Krnet Kaaebel,
Dr. Tucker Kmith, Dr. C. O. Smith, .1.
C. Kversman, Thomas Brahbny, Ru- -

lolph Foster, Colonol Medonnigie, Gen.
. . 1 u in ii i , Aiaj.-iten- . v. ii. ,

John KuUsr, J. p. Uyau, B. F. Tripp,
H. Mr Balloq, James I). Mahcr, Thomas
T. Pence, Charlo Breckon, C. K. Stew-
art, F 8. Hight.
Menu of Hawaiian DeUcacia

The menu was a taatily gotten up
affair in whit and green and embossed
with representations of banana trees.
It bore the legend "Aloha Nul Oe.
I. unakanawai Arthur Asbford Wilder,
Kntertaiua Hawaii's Friend." A se-

lect array of Hawaiian delicacies Whs
provided for the delectation of the
(nests as will be seeii ,froili the follow-
ing lixt of good things to out as they
nppeureil oil the menu:

KAl'KAl'
Opnnul Martini

Wela ka lino
Km, Pupule ka Mon

Awa
Man u llilo Oliva Moiwahine

Hna Puakiki 1 Miko
l a, No Waikiki
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JACK LOU

AGAINST SOLDIERS

Declares It Is Not His Work But
a 'Made In Germany'

Sentiment

In a recent issue of The Advertiser.
n a critirirm of the ostmaBter gene-

ral for barring from the mails whatwa described as Jack 1

to yx1inK wllier tbi laer ciptlfhm.... All... Jl . .....uniriua against the workof the soldier as from Jack London,
never having seen the authorship de-
nied. However, Mr. Ixmdon does denr
it and denies it strenuously, declaring
that it is not his but a "made in Ger-
many " sentiment attributed to him
and circulated over liis name.

It U a pleasure for The Advertiser
to publish Mr. London's denial, as it
Pilars in a letter to the editor of the

Army and Navy Journal, to whom th
Author now at Waikiki, wrote:
Canard Repeatedly Denied

"I hav Just read your editorial on
the third column of page 3H7 of your
November 27, 1015, number. Firt, 1
want to tbnnk you for giving me the
information that this canard against
me eoncerning my alleged advice to the
young soldier did not originato iu the
Cnited States. As far as 1 was able
to trace it back, a number of years
ago, 1 found tbat it first appeared in
Santa Barbara, California. y0u give
me tbe Information that first of all it
was a diatribe against militaitm which
wa circulated for some year in Eu-
rope, and especially in Germany. This
I take it, was in the days before it
translated into the Knglish language
end circulated in the United States
with my name attached to it.

"Second, I want.to diaenss with you
note tbat you have always rung

against me, and that you have rung
in this latest editorial, namely, why I
'permitted such a treason against the
Government to go to my discredit for
year unexplained.' I do not know
how far and wide you travel. I have
a reasonable belief that you do not
travel bo far nor bo wide as I do, nor
for as long periods of isolation from all
news published in the newspapers of the
United States. Also you have not had
published about yourself one-tbo-

sandtii part of the canards that have
been published about me. .You have not,
of yoitrnclf, learned tbe impossibility
of nailing a lying canard once it is put
out against one. ThU present anti
militaristic canard 1 have denied, de-
nied anil denied anil denied.
DertUia Ferslsttd In

"I have denied it in personal letters,
I have denied it in personal interview,
I have denied it by letters and bv ca
bles to Kurope; all of which has got me
no results. . When this canard was res-
urrected, somewhere in the last few
weeks, it was published in every news-
paper iu tbe United StHtes, and I was
charged, with beinir the author of this
advice to the young soldier. And while
the bead of the 'post office department
was debarring this caourd from the
mails, and when ( apt. William D.
Plnke was getting widespread publici-
ty iu Ills attack on me for my author
ship, an(. while Maj.-Gen- . Ionanl
Wood was huvini' his correct and wrath
ful uy about the mutter, 'believing
that I had written this canard I did
not notice the Armv and Navy Jour
ual writing to any of the newspaper
of tbe United States and proclaiminu
the truth, that I had long since denied
ne autnorMhip of this advice to the

young soldier. All of which means
just this precisely: that once in th
press of the United States such a He
is started it is impossible, ever to nail
such a lie.

"You have betrayed a lack of
ot me rfud of my work. 1

ujii hailed by book reviewers and news-
paper nun us the apostle of the primi-
tive, a. the fatfier of the red school of
fiction where m. thing but fight and
blood obtain. It you have followed mv

r work you will find tbat I
have only covered for the newspapers
two kinlsf things of interest, namelv,
; rizcflghting and war corresponding. St
you take the totality of my writing
work (.ml of my forty-od- books you
will :ind that 1 have done nothing but
write of ami to the upstanding, fight-
ing man. I 11111,11 born lighter myself i
in) peoplo, in direct ancestry, have
fought in every war in the United
States and in the American colonies.
All the foregoing serve merely to il-

lustrate my main contention, that it Is
impossible to nail a He once it get
publicity in tbe press of the United
Statea.

"Now won't yOiTMilease not continue
tn go after me because I have not de-
nied my authorship of this canard that,
ty yonr own information, arose origi-uull-

i Uriuati ,, (

"In a recent-repl- to question sk,
ed me by tbe San 'Francisco Bulletin
concerning iy attitude on war I said:
'War, with lunger and more

intervals of peace, seems des-
tined always to obtain on the planet.
The intervals of world peace may be
a generation long, or even several gen-
eration long. But thoy will inevitably
be broken iu upon by war that wiil
be eonmensurtftt'ly as terrible and wide
spread and destructive.

" 'Her are the reasons, in a nut-
shell: (1) Man is an auiitinl and lives
upon the earth; (2) man must eat an. I

like any other auiinal, be is fecund;
(3) the habitable planet is ouly so
lurge, and it size cannot be increased,
by niau; (4) Multhus's Law of Popula-
tion still holds for man. Despite its
war and heavy emigration of tbe
nineteenth ceu'iuy, lOurope increased
its population from 170,000,000 to

between the years 1800 and
moo.

" ' (o): Man being an animal, a fe-
cund unihinl, a lighting animal, he will
l e pressed avainst the means of sub-
sistence, and wheu he is pressed to.i
iMrd he will again and always draw
tbe sword to enrve out of oilier man's
life a phce for himself 011 fhe earth

JUDGE S. B.

ITH SON

Former Resident Of Honolulu
and Jurist At Wailuku Dies

In Bed

UPOE Relden Bingham Kingsbury,J well known ia this city and at
Wailuku. Mani. where he lived in

vh pait few year, is dead. He died
on December 20 In Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, of heart failure. The judge had
been dlninir with kla L' , A im - - r, v.
Kingsbury, romlntmt lawyer of Lb
Angete. whom be was visiting. Ho
felt well and ia good spirits, for the
judge wa of most jovial and enter-
taining torn, and had gone to hi room.
Ho retired for the night and shortly
afterward died in bed.

Mr. Kingsbury wa in Washington,
D. C, wher ah was visiting her
brother, Consul-Gener- John Edward
Jones, who, being recently transferred
1 rum utrmjai, ziaiy, post wntrh ( oc-
cupied ainee September, IP 13, to Lyon,
Franco, win in th national capital on
a lea ve-o- f absence" and preparing to go

Bttt4 In Honolulu
Following a tour of the world, whicn

ocenpied three years, Judge Kingsbury
came to Honolulu in 1907 to visit his
daughter, the wif of Capt. Cha,'lea
Humphrey, U. 8. A., son of the former
quartermaster general of the United
State Army. H settled in Honolulu
aad on Tebrtisry 9, lUCfl, was appoint-
ed by President Boose velt as judge of

second circuit court of the
Ihe in Wailuku, Maui. He served a

term Of foar year and was suc-
ceeded on th bench by Judge William
8, Edings, who wa appointed by Presi-
dent Wilson.

8)den Bingham Kingsbury wa born
in Camden, Loria Coantv, Ohio, on
October 29, 1840, and celebrated hi
seventy-fift- h aaniversary in October of
last year. He was the son of Charles
Bingham and Betay (Tennant) Kings-
bury, and received hla A. B., degree at
Obertin College, 1864, and that , of A.
M., in 1871. Jndge Kingsbury married
Hnldah W. Corning, of Ohio, on August
17, 186 who died in 190k At Wash-
ington, D. 'C, on September 2.r, 1907,
he married Katydid J. Jones, who e

him.
Answered Lincoln's Call

The deceased was carrying on his
studies in Oberlin College when, on
April 20, 1861, be answered President
Lincoln' call to arm aad enlisted in
Company C, Second ObW Volunteer In
fantry, which wai, composed almost ex-

clusively of student. The ctudent sol-
dier reenlisted ia June, .the same year,
for three years and saw considerable
ervic In the West Virginia campaigns

early in the war of. the great rebellion.
He was taken a p.isonur of war after
the Battle of Cross Lanes and confined
for a month in Lib by Prison, from
wher he was removed to Parish Prison
in North Carolina and then to Salibury
Prison in the' same State. H was re-
leased on parole in August, 1862, and
exchanged two year later.

While in the'Libby and other mil-
itary prisons the young soldier old
whatever little trinkets of value be had
about him and with the proceed pur
chased books, continuing hi interrupt
ed vtudie nnder very trying and ad-
verse Vlreumstances. During the bal-
ance of the Civil War be was provost
marshal at Columbus, Ohio. With the
advent of pface Kingsbury resumed his
studies, taking up law, but not practis
ing .it until some years afterwards.
Prominent In Peaceful Work

He waa superintendent of schools in
Flint and Constantino counties, Michi-
gan,' for eight years. In 1876 he was
admitted to the bar In Cold water,
Michigan, and practised in Constantine
and vicinity until 1881; at llailey, Ma-bo- ,

from 1881 to 1S93, after which ho
removed to Boise, Idaho, where he be-
came leader of the bar and continued
in the practise of law until 190.'),
traveling the next three years 'and
then locating in Honolulu.

Judge Kingsbury was a Republican,
Congregatioiiulist in faith, member of
the Hawaiian liar Association, Hons of
the American devolution, American
Geographical Society, Grand Army of
the Republic, Historial Society of Ha-
waii, Navy League and a' Mason. He
was also member of the University
and Country clubs of Honolulu. He
wa the author of five volume' of law
briefs and many published lectures and
other literary work.
Leaves Prominent Children

By hi former marriage, the late
Judge Kingsbury is survived by three
son and daughter, all of whom have
made their mark in the world. The
most distinguished is Nathaniel C.
Kingsbury, of New York City,

of the American Telegraph
& Telephone Company, and a corpora-
tion lawyer of national repnte. Fred
C. Kingsbury is a well known lawyer
of Los Angeles, while Ross ('. Kings-Imr-

is a lieutenant in the United
States marine corps at Charleston,
South Carolina. The daughter is the
wife of Capt. Charles Humphrey, V. W.

A., now 'stationed in the Philippines.
Both Boss C. Kingsbury and Mrs.
Humphrey lived iu Honolulu many
years and are well known here.

and in the sitn. This is his entire past
history. At present he ia fiahtiii" mor
horribly and more coloxcully than he
ever fought before.

"'Wherefore it behooves a country
or nation like the United States" to
maintain a reasonable preparedness for
defense against any country or nation
that at auv time may go out upon the
way of war to carve earth space for"
itself nut of weaker ami uuprepurid

' "nations.
. "Jack London."

The skelton of a Japanese was "found
bnucini; in a tree in the mountains bark
at Wailuku. It was identified as that1
of Okinawa, who mysteriously disap
penred about three years ago. Hp was
evidently tired of life aad sought the
lonely spot to end his existence.

4. f 1916. SfcMI- - WEEKLY,
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IRE CHIEF GIVES

AT BUDGET CAUCUS

Creates Sensation By Demand-

ing Better Pay and fewer
Hours For Men

CITY FATHERS STUNNED
BY UNEXPECTED ATTACK

Some of Wasted Money Should
Be Distributed Among H!s

Efficient Command

, Fire Chief Charles Thurston cretd
an immense sensation last night hy
drojqiing ia on the super visors in caoca
on tne midget assembled and iKTng
that th wage of a number of mem-
bers of the tire department b raised
in the appropriation fur th coming
six nioatn.

It was a regular Oliver Twist stunt.
Thurston asked for morel The super-
visors, or at least some of them, couldn't
believe their ear and asked th
debonair chief to kindly say it again.
He obliged' with an encr which wa
even an improvement on th original.
II said something like this: "Gen-
tlemen: I want onry what' right My
men ar working longer boars than
those of the police department and ar
getting less. They have a much
bra.ns and executive ability a th p-l- ic

and they work twenty-fou- r hour
straight. I am trying to give the peo-
ple a square deal aad do what' Tight.
We should be recognised. It look a
if someone has got a pull aad I am
going to find out who it7 is and why
it is." "
Saperrtoon Knocked 'QaUey Wwt

Super vise Larson gasped. Other
member of the board gritted their
teeth. Buperviser Shingle- - suddenly
recollected that be had ft social debt
to pay and begged to be excused.

La rsen took up the running. "I'm
surprised at yonr coming here," mid ho,'
"and asking n for more money after
all we've done for yon. It ia true that
your department 1 efficient, but it
wouldn't be if We hadn't given you
the equipment Which you asked for.
We are here handling the public k money
and if m pay out everything la over-
head 'charge fhare'U bej nothing' left
for improvement. We are $143,000 in
th, hole, and yet, instead of weeping
with vow .com vkv 4 tor .
moaey.. I 'ra nshamed of yott.7 - t J

" Money' is waated In other places,"
replied Thurst6n. "Save some of this
and give it to the firemen."

Laraan aid something about it be-
ing time to take the bit in the teeth
and give the publie a ran for their
money, n remark which caused an in-
stant gloom to come over the proceed-
ings.

"Why ahould my aienulo mor work
than those of other department aad get
less payf" the bold fire chief demanded.
Too Modeat In Past

"Why are you kicking now"
queried Laraen. "You'v managed to
rub aloug all'right in the past."

"That' because I've been too mod-
est in the past," exclaimed Thurston,
"and tried to do what waa right. It
don 't pay to be too damn modest and
I don't-inten- to err iu that respect
again. Give a eight hour on aad
sixteen off, the same as the police get,
and I don't want any raise. You can
have It.

Larson told him not to let impossible
conditions enter into his argument. ,

"I'm no hog," raid Thurston, "Give
us something. Pvt us on the same foot-
ing a the police. Do what you can
for us. I'm willing to compromise."

"Compromise nothing," exclaimed
Hiiervlsor Arnold. r.

"We are not in a position to raise
salaries," (aid Larson.

"Then why are you raising others?"
asked Thurston.
Laraen Sorry for Himself

"Ask me another," replied Larsen.
"I'm aorry I raised Harry Murray
that twenty-fiv- dollar, Peoplo have
been throwing it in my tooth ever
since. " ' "

"I'm a friend of the board," ex-
plained Thurston, "and the board has
always been a friend to me."

' ' There ar- - no friend in this busi-
ness," remarked Larsen.

The matter went over for final de-

rision until tonight, when' the 'appro-
priation bill will, bo presented for first
reading.

Chief Thurston asked that three cap-
tains bo raised from ainety-4v- a dol-

lar a month to $110, that three cap-tai- u

be. raised from ninety dollars to
(100 a month, that drivers bo raised
from eighty-8- v to $100 , month, that
he himself be raised from $22& to $2.r0
a month and tbat Assistant Chief Wal
lace Bluisdell be raised from $160 to
$14 month.
Soma Balarios Readjusted

On the roquest of City 'Auditor Blck-nel- l

the salaries of hi department wer
readjusted aa follow:

Deputy Auditor Jame W. Lloyd,
$1.70; Clerk Robert D. Blcknell, $100;
Clerk, Edward Hopkins, $130; Clerk
Eli 1. Crawford, evenny-fl- v dollars.

BJcknell explained in a communica-
tion that tha monthly expense of the
department would remain unchanged,
twenty five dollars extra a month going
to IJord and twenty-fiv- e dollars a
month being nicked off the Crawford '
stipend.

Citv Attnme.v asked that t'alary of Second Deputy Attorney W.
T. ChtHhii be raised from $i':l5 to $.'.r)--

n month, and thnt of Prosecuting At-
torney Ch.irles F. Chlllingworth Itom
r-'o-o to $22S ft mouth.

The Onlarv of First IVpntv Attorney
Crist v was rais-- d lit October from $J,1il
to $27S a month.

Hupar.'isor Shingle stated thnt Citv
Attorney Brown had expressed a de-

8
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchant ' Exchange .

San Francisco Arrived Dec, 31, 9:.K)
a. m., Btr. Great Northern, hence lec.2.

Ran Francisco Hailed Dec. 31, 1:30
p; at., Str. Persia Maru for Honolulu.

Suva Sailed Dee. 31, gtr. Niagnra
for Honohihi.

San Francisco Arrived, Jn'Miarv 2.
French bark Dieppedale, benct Dec."n-be-

9,
Son Franc iwo Arrived, Jan. 3, noon,

Str. Sonoma hence Dec. 2S.
Midway Island Hailed, Dec. 23, Sch.

FlaiirenrO Ward for Honolulu.
Hilo Sailed, Dec. 31, Bark W. B.

Flint for Kahului.
' Mahukona Sailed, Dec. 29, Sch. M.

K.- Foster for Port Townsend.
Kabulul Arrived, prior to Jan. 3.

Bas-- k W, B. Flint from Hilo.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED

V. Helen from Bellingham, 8:30
a. m.

Behr. William Bowden from Eureka,
iu distress, 10 a. m.

Str. Kainlanl from Hilo, 10:20 a. 'u.
Htr. Claudine from Maul, 12 midnight.

.. Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 12:10
a. m.

Str. Mikahala from Molokai, 1:20
a. m.

Str, Kinau from Kanai, 3:45 a. m.
Str. Llkelike from Kauai, 4:30 a. in.
Ktr. Manna Kea from llilo, 6:2-- 5 a. m.
Str. Manoa from Kahnlul, 7:13 a. m.
Str. Wailcle from Kauai, 10:53 a. m.
Hehr. Alice Cooke from Port Town-send- ,

4 p. in.
Str. Panama Maru from Yokohama

9 a. m. . ... , .'-- . j r .. .

Sch.-- Daontlent from Gray ' 'Harbor,
0 mm.. ,:), J..,

Str. Ventura from San Francisco,
7:43 a. m.

Hchjri Luka frm Fa)ingHUl :45 a. m.
t'i S. H. Alert ami four ( I'lbjnarines

from Pearl Harbor, 3:45 p.! .

DEPARTED
Schr. Heeia Maru for Koolau ports,

12:20 a. m. .

, Schr. Kuelhelani Maru for Koolau
ports, 12:20 p. m.

Schr. Makena for Maui, 3:30 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 4:15 p. m.
Schr. KuaiheLani for Koolau potts,

1:13 I. n,
Sear. Heia Maru for Koolau ports,

2:43 a. m.
Str. Panama Maru for San Francisco.

10:30 a. m.
Str. Maui for Kauai, 4:43 n. m.
Str. Ventura for Sydney, 5:05 p. m
Htr. Claudine for Maui, 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Likelik for Kanai, 5:10 p. 111

Str. W. Q. Hall for Kauai, 3:13 p. m
Htr. Wailcle for Hawaii, 5:15 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By str. Claudine from Mani. Jan. 1

II. Kimori, Mrs. Kiniort, F. Kimori, (I.
O110, Mis Weight, E. Nuue, Wong Ann,
Miss K. Meineicio. L. W. Wamii, Mrs.
W. Waneu, J. Sonxu, M. K. Weibert, J.
Fniciinaija, Miss F. Cnialiilii, Ah Seim,
Ah Sing, Mis L. Mciliroo, Mas. B
Mcileiros, Miss A. MeiUros, W. W.
Ooodale, Mrs. Ooodalo, Miss M. K
Chipmnn.

Bv str. Mauna K-a- , Jan. 1 Hilo,
W. If. Mcinecke, Mis O. Clark, Miss
K. Clark, O. 8. Carlsmith, II. Irwin,
M'Ss Catfeild, 17. Tushima. MissM-ind-

ville. Mis D. Judd, ,Mias II. .ludd, Miss
llnnna. Miss (lossette, Miss Glenn, Miss
Hhaw, Misa Dutton, Mrs. J. O. Lewis.
L. Fornndedr and wife. Mubnkona
Kev. J. F. Cowan, K. A. Austin, Miss
H. Kong, Miss M. Tim Sing, Kong Sing
I. nv, L. Iseke, Luke Ah Hoon. Kh
wa'hae Mis D. Wood, M. t). Johnson
I.ahaina W. E. HafTrey, J. F. Hilva,
Miss f. O. MacDonald, Miss Ililliner,
K. Kopke, A. Fries.

liv str. Kinau friin Nawiliwli, Jan.
1 Lucy Lil, Dora Lee, C. Kim, K. Kim,
Mast. Basknr, Mrs. Ferrira, Mrs. Fur-ira- ,

Miss Multer, Mrs. L. Vidinha, Miss
M. Ilustie, Miss Marion llastie, Mrs.
McQueen, Henry Blake, Mrs. 11. Hlnke.
Ah Chuck, Chns. Blake, Mrs. Kumia
Hush, Rosalia La Borax, Lucas La Mot
to, Mrs. Kahele, C. O. Smith, A. H.
Wilcox, Mr. A. a Wilcox, A. C. Wil-
cox. Antone Suuza and twenty tli,ree
deck. .

Hv str. Panama Muru from Vo'o.
hsma tor San Francisco, January 2
Hiroypruon HigaKhino. Tajirn Hirjishn,.),
Kauji Me, ITikii'ht Kanel.o, TokuMhigo
Kaneko, Yosutaro Ono, YosiiMike Tuda,
Taniiu'uro Yamamoto, Kisalmro Voshi-liur-

llv str. Ventura, from Hun Francisco,
Ian 3 Mr. John K. Aba. lie, It. II.
Hrittain. J. H. Lynch and wjfo, Master
Miller, A. Morgtintbulur, Miss I,. Pur-rish- .

.1. I. Walker, T. H. Walker Mrs.
Walker, Dr. H. West, Capt. K. II Pur-die- ,

P. H. Roberts, W. M. Williams,
.lames Miller. J. V. I.nke.

aive that either the salaries of . both
olllcinl should be raised, or that Initb
shoiilil be allowed to remain where they
are. lie thought that hillingwoith
wus entitled to s .raise if t ardea was
considered deserving of one. A 1110

tiou Iu raise both salaries was lust.
Both Raises Defeated

An emergency iiud criminal fun. nf
3uil was giant'til to the city atti)nu 's
lepui tmeiit to be used in cases- - such 11 1

that in which City Attornev Hinwn ad
VHiice.l 100(1 for Meputv Slier in" li

to mile his celebrated dip to Sm
H'lam -i and Tin Jiinna, .In int; whi.-l-
h- - naiowii' escape. I i m 1; Ii I,.
lace with the two men lie was at'tei.
lack Metiiath and t . i. Kaitlclt.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday. .Isnnary 3, 191 '

NAME or STCCK camat
we IKK.

llH A SMl I M I MM Stt mmti

C Brtwat 4 Co. . . . I imjuol Mb,

8voa
B im.entM Mlf
Haiti , l.ino.0110
Haw Atrlcuttural.. lom.w 1 2a
Haw Qmi.4S-.C- o iooin.01101
Haw sua. Co. i.ana.un SB

Honokaa luuu.uuw
Honour ... 7S0.8UOI
HuMunao But ar

Plantatioa Co.... LSW.MSM t4
Kahuka, I.OO.UOII K
KrkahaSaajarCo... i.SHO.oaof IV- - I7 '

Kolos.r...... 10
McBtrdt8.Co.wd. tstio.ow

H
(H

41

.

lit...... .

ami SunrCo.. .
laa Sunr Co, Ltd.

I. sue. 00.
aauhau ftan. Co looo.nioi It

TWaim ia
l.2o.ouo 10

7M.0IOI 10
,4.0utU 1

8as Carkx Mlikaa
Co., Ltd. ...... 4no,oiio n

Wslalua Atr. Co.. ISM.onn I
WsihikaSnawCa lono.nooi K
Wslmamlo I

WaancaSuaarMiU i&guu

Miarsi 1 maoua

HatnPPCo.Ltd im.onoHalknraPCoCom
Haw. Electric Co... t.M.ano i
Saw.lrr.Co. Ud... i.zw.ouaCo. 700.000 MM
HHo K. R. CoT Pld. IS1S40Hilo If K Co. Com . 3D to
Honolulu Brywini

A Mailing Co LM ' tHoo.QkCo. PfJT.. IM.OUO 10
Hon. Oaa Co. Com J50KH 10 hiH.RT.UCo.Com. Lan.50 to

izn.anoj MMutual TeL Co..... 54S70j r sit W40. R--
L Co. l.t).rn M 11 tPahan Rub. Co... . ir 'HJT

TiakmtOtokltCo no.ouo ; B
Bond Ami Out- -

1st not tiffHamakua D. Co. (a 2UQ.UX)
naw.coa.as. Co.

S m m

Haw. Irr.ci"ii"; taX(RW
MO.O0U

naw. 1 er. p c (K
tasKlmt IMS)...... W.onot

Umtm Tmr AmmA
. l'" ' ( I HI. IJOW)0I

Haw.TtT.4cP.ls
r.J9ll-ll3..- .. t.pixfmin.Ter.4tpe l.on.cnt OSMnaw, I.0OO.0OU

"fcter. Wot . IJ410U0Hue
Oil I.nojoo

HHo ft. kta, feci
Eatn.Com.ta.. 3LSnt.0no .....

Hoaokaa iCf. PC 1O0.OIIO .....
Hon. Oaa Qo.pd Sa

Ot.ouo KM
Kauai Rv.C. ... 4w.oo, U9Kmm.lm fitmrm l"- -. I.
McHrrdeS. CoT b tOoO.OIlO

Soo.oooi

nunm icl sa..... l.9U)
14.01 5,000 ' .

6. R. 4 L Co. 5 p'c tone am
Oaha Suaar Ca tec t.rso.om

Has Suaar Co. pc tMt,gso UBS'aciiicQ. PtrUsaw
VT. SB, N,fH0

Psdac & Mai Co

SinCirtotMCota
8W.W0 ......

Waiaiua A Co tec t.1.0,

Between Board
H. C. a Co., 75, 23, 43.50; Pioneer,

50, 36.23; Oahu Sng. Co., 100, 10, J:Onomea, 20, 48.75; lO,(MHl Olaa 6a, 100;
0t)(t( Olaa 6s, 100; U.oflO McBrydo

3s. 100.

Hilo Com., M, ,4JU.Ho. B. k M. Ce.,,
60j if, 3 P7 fapr le,J5.-IflVIDEN-

Jim. 1. 1918 ;

Haiku .... ..,.1.00
Paia ....1.00
Kekaha ..,.1.00
Pioneer . ...tillKoloa ... LOO
Tanjong Olok Hub .... .20

Sugat Quotations
83 analysis beet (no advice).

Parity
96 Cent, (for Haw. Sugar) 4.58.

PA8SENaKRa DBPABTED.
By str. W. O. Halt for Kauai. Jan.

3 Misa K. A. Ommamrev. I

By str. Claudine for Maul, Jan. 8.
H. A. Baldwin, Henry 8. Heio, Morri
Alaua, Andrew Parti k a, Mas Banker T..'
Ouchl, Charles Sany, W. O. Scott, L.
K. Kerr, ('. H. Laufman, J. F. Bilvn,
An Kee, Mr. Bailev. L. E. Bailey, Mr.
H Williams, Mrs. M. Hiapo, Mrs. R.
Milikaa, Mis . Akui, Misa H. David-
son, Mrs. P. Davidson, Miss L. Kaimn- -

'

Ion, '. K Balser, J. C. Plauklnton,
Misa lucy Peter.

By str. Ventura for Sydney, Jan. i

3 lr. Julia Seton, Mr. Oanrin, Dr.
I.ily Carpentor.. W. I). Coll ina, , Mia
I'uuline Dean, Mis France Irwin, Mis
K. I. Barker, Mis J. L. Underwood.

11.
CLEM K.

Probably Fatally InjurcrJBy
Flames From Exploded Lamp

Mrs. Clem K. Quinn wa Very crl-- :

onsly and vrobably fatally' injured at
her residence in Palolo Valloy last
night by the explosion of a keroaena
lamp wlich she waa tryinn tn blow out.
Her dr.-s- s eanght fir and ho ran out
of the house instead of reniainjoa in; .

side, vi hich, had she don o, probably
won 1, 1 nave imperiled the whole family.

She was terribly burned about tbJ
face, arms, chest and abdomen.

Dr. J. T. Wayion wa ent for and
attended the injured Woman,,. He said
at midnight that it would be tbLrtv-si- x

honrs before it wa known whether she
would recover.

The lident occurred between eight
and nine o'clock.

.

WOMAN OF CALIFORNIA

WANTS PAPAIA PLANTS,

Secrvtary H. C. Brown of Kiham.
ber of commerce lia receiver t!.quet
for many things which aro well known
a coining from Hawaii, and yesterday,
iu the mail' he received a request ' for
.line papain plants. As there is some'

doubt as to the advisability of shipping
the plants he will, endeavor ro skip
seeds. The reipieet eame from Ida K.
I.awreuce, who wishes to trv the jiro
pngntion of the tree in Snn Oal.riel Vol-
ley, California. She thiuks thnt the cli-
mate there will lie suitable fer their
growth.
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1 91 6, Bright With
Promise

HONOLULU today enters upon a year
than any that has dawned

lor many cycle. , During the past few months
"; it has become almost a habit to sav that the most

'peaceful, the most prosperous and the best place
under the sun has been the Territory of Hawaii
auu mis aiaiuci, 1 1 wii ai ivi iijr w ,' t

" would have been a fact had much of the rest of
the world not been at war, wmie the misery, the
starvation, the want and the miasma of hate that
has been spread across so many places has em

. bhasized the brightness and the blessings which
we of these islands .have so bountifully enjoyed.
" Nineteen Fifteen h--s been good to Hawaii, but
what the Old Year brought, from all the indica-- -
tions, is only an earnest of what the New Year
of Nineteen Sixteen is to pour into our lap. In

' ' very many ways, this year promises to be the best
in all the history of Hawaii.

- - - b r - - a
' teal King of the Islands, with Pessimism out of
: sight, banished exile.

Of all the world, we of Hawaii have the best
.: right to celebrate the Old Year out and the New

'
Year in and the greatest opportunity of wishing
a 11 $rmAm mV haiirhKAra

. ; A Happy New year.

War Police Iri Parift
. J'T'O a correspondent of the New York Times,

s .. Laurent, chiet ol the fans ponce aur--
inp-- the war. said that since the outbreak of the
war such crimes as murder, burglary and high-- "

way . robbery have practically been unknown in
, s Paris. The city has, of course, responded to the

gravity of the situation, and the night life has in
v conscquence almost stopped. All restaurants are

closed at ten-thirt- y, o'clock in the evening, and
no restaurant that serves wine is allowed to have

i music. The dance halls have been closed, and
i milct H Anni rn t riA H i i cwl m n t a trt rtsiiv,iiiiiv (iiuji uvvuu via hi, vi a nia csiiu uiviiug

pictures for amusement. The police censor plays,
nrvirai.Bnl mnfrlnn r-- --tn m u a L-- tri rr r'irfl that anv.
thing which tends to make light of the cause for

' which France is fighting is eliminated. Accordi-

ng1 to the chief of police, the force has sent 1600
men into the army, and when, after the battle of
the Marne, it was thought that Paris would be
a kfs.uakaa., Liiy w v usvu vv man i uv vi

fenses. . ,In spite pf this apparent laxity in the
discharge of ..ordinary police functions, crime has
almost ceased, and the apaches, famous in thrill-
ing., plays, and .stories, .have apparently turned
their attention, to. the enemy..-- '

f(. Although the gipvernment secret service has a
special, staff for handling spies, the police are

1.. 'ik. I. 1 ... Tl . l. 1 I

surveillance the Germans who have long been
. residents of Paris, but who have been guilty of

' no act which might cause them to be interned.
The- - population is lessened by the presence of

; . many soldiers at the front and the absence of
", foreign visitors, while the traffic problem has al--

. most ceased to exist, because nearly every auto-mobi- le

is in the hands of the government.
Rut th orinrinal rpaxnn for th ciiri-.c- a nf tio

"police in this time of stress seems to be the fact
that the dcodIc are on their rood behavior. Hahi- -

'. tual criminals of military age havelgone to the
' front; those beyond the age limit are too old to

do much harn while those beneath the age limit
have plenty of honest' employment to divert their

. - I .r, tl. .n . .. 1 1 , f : ...I

and other drugs are treated as enemies of the re--
rttlhlir onrl tU

if j
I,..

.A A - m afn xmencan Monopoly
FEW people realize that the biggest monopoly

the world exists today as a result of the
s war, . .This monopoly came into existence and
had its inception shortly after hostilities assumed
serious proportions.

It is difficult to comprehend that this monopoly

.'$7,000,000 in excesswof its assets, and yet was still
continuing business cheerfully, with faith that
the necessary money would be forthcoming.

. This , monopoly is the Belgian Relief Commit-tee- i
headed by Herbert Hoover, an American resi- -

dent of London, who has engineered the feeding
o) seven millions of people in Belgium, who other-
wise would die of starvation. Mr. Hoover as-

sumed a task of gigantic proportions when he
took over, this work, but it had to be done by a
neutral, and he abandoned nprsnnal affair and
without compensation in fact, paying some ex-

penses himself attacked the work of saving a
starving nation.
n "Gifts to Mr. Hoover and his organization have

been generous," said one man who has persorially
inspected the Work, "but the gifts have been Tittle

lin comparison to the value of the services of the
VHUf4WlM ...

Ouf Governor deserves credit for being host at
vone'of the most elaborate and enjoyable functions"
Old Iolani has seen for tnany a day, a royal affair

to see the Queen sharing in the honors. With the
reappearance of Liliuokalani in the former throne
room bf the, palace last night disappears the last
shred of the political animosities that have ling-

ered from the day of the Overthrow.' . The final
shadow bf the past went outlast niglt with the
old year,-- v

.

I
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Preparedness Suggestions
CONGRESS is fully " stocked with military

plans, these days with Secretary Garrison's
lan representing the administrations estimate

oi the military-politic- al situation, before it. Sen
ator Chamberlain's draft for senatorial considers
tioii which is obviously devised to steal consider
able Republican thunder should congress1 finally
favor a generous increase of the regular army, and

the proposed bill of Congressman Hay, which af
fords only the slighest recognition to the country
wide demand for preparedness measures. ,

Besides thes there is the report from the War
College Division of the General Staff of th Army
which differs from the Chamberlain idea only in
that the General Staff bill includes the Continents
Army plan of Secretary Garrison in addition to an
adequate increase of the regular forces and with
the Continental .' Army idea the . Oregon senator
will have nothing to da
.Senator Chamberlain and Congressman Hay

are respectively the chairmen of the military com
nrttteec of the two houses of congress and are
expected to blaze the way towards any legislation
on the subject.; j:, Their two bills, with their per-

sonal backing, insure a thorough discussion of the
subject of a new military defensive organization
and also the passage in' each house of a military
bill of some kind, Probably the bill passed by
the house, which is likely-t- precede. any action
by the senate, will conform more closely to Sec-

retary Garrison's recommendations than that of
the senate, ard the legislation eventually adopted
will be a compromise between the two and satis
factory to neither side.1', ... v ;;;

"

Senator Chamberlain's seems the more simple
and practicable of the two bills already brought
forward. Its chief claim for consideration is that
it plans the main and .instant reliance of .the
country, iri case of a war. call, upon the regular
army and the regular army reserve that would be

.tlicu. in; vifaiitui;i tain piau imitv3 .vjviv vw
Continental Army idea altogether and increases
the regular army by thirty-tw- o regiments of inr
fantry, the reorganization of the Porto Rrean reg-

iment of infantry, and the addition of four regi-
ments of cavalry, fourteen of field artillery,' one
hundred and thirty companies of coast artillery,
seven-fo- ot regiments and seven mounted battalions
of engineers. In all, the Chamberlain plan .would
raise the regular army Ito somethine over two
hundred thousand .men, and with the. reserve of
soldiers who had passed two years with the colors,
would in time constitute a total available, force,
at call, of five hundred thousand men, which is

''regarded as an adequate first "line of defense
The Hay. plan, one feature of which is the Con

tinentals, does, not answer any better than the
President did the question of how the citizen
army is to be obtained by voluntary enlistment.

In fact,', i Secretary Garrison's annual report is
the only fdecqment thus iar which boldly' grap
ples with the question ; and it answers with these
wordss If the nation requires certain service
and offers the most favorable opportunity for the
citizens to furnish such service, and, notwith
standing that, it cannot secure such service,' it
must then resort to some method of compelling
service.

To compel the service of one hundred and.tthir-ty-thre- e

thousand young men a ydan ' without
money compensation, out of a population of one
hundred million, for a two months' term of ser
vice would not be a very formidable matter, nor
one that would infringe the people's liberties in
the slightest The mainland press, particularly
the influential Eastern papers are inclined to face
the matter of universal conscription boldly and
are answering the question with decided leaning
towards the solution proposed by Senator Cham
berlain. The Chicago Tribune says: "If we are--L

going to resort to the conscriptjon .at all, why Wot

mane u an aajunci or ieeuer to me regular army, i
not a new form of muitiar Why not make this
number of young men real soldiers in ievery re-

spect, for a period of two years?" The Tribune
then gives what it terms a reasonable answer to
these questions. We are in quest not merely
of a regularly available defensive force, but of
such an extension and distribution of military
training as will render the whole male population
more or , less familiar with military duty, and
available for a call which may some day go forth
for a rally to the national standard of the whole

able-bodie- d manhood of the country. And we
must giv$ the nation's manljoodthe best training
at our disposal." - .r.l.- .'',.,:; .

It remains to be seen how these various proposi-
tions will be received in congress. It is evident
that public sentiment has greatly changed on the
mainland with regard to the dreaded "shoulder-stra- p

and gold lact" in the past fifteen months.
An entirely new sentiment seems to have been
created. Still the old soldier-hatin- g class still-exist- s

in congress and it will be heard from. The
conscientious modern pacifist also exists there-an-

nc win, nave nip nay oi ucuau. vnu curiously,
the German and the pro-Germ- an sentiment is
fully represented in congress. It seems extraor
dinary that American politicians who are depend-
ent on the German vote, can have the affrontery
to come forward in congress and deliberately ad
vocate a form of pacifism for no other purpose
than to prepare America to be an easy victim for
foreign attack at some time in the future. Yet
there are aljfuuUant indications that the opponents
of the army and naval, increases will recruit their

cs from this very class of congressman.

Old-Fashio- ned Remedies
PHYSICIANS have been jumping from one

to another ever since Lister
(ound a way to check or prevent the infection of
wounds. .Doctors have tried friars' balsam, car- -

Jbolic acid, iodoform and dozens of other antisep
tics, some oi mem very costiy, ana now seem to
havi gone back to ed household dress-
ings of past years and even past centuries.
' On the battlefields of Europe sugar, salt, tinc-
ture of iodine and Common garlic have superseded
drugs and chemicals with high-soundi- ng names.
Sugar is used as a dressing for wbunds already
infected. . The- - British government has found that
wounded men on ships whose injuries have been
washed with common sea water make better re-

coveries than those treated iru field hospitals, the
conclusion being-tha- t the waters of the ocean are
an Ideal antiseptic". Tincture of iodine, a prepara-
tion as old as the; hills; is the favorite protection
ajjaintjbekjaw, and so it goes."7 " 7 '

t u. these versions-to- . grafldmothw.V.-spcci-lies,- '
however, the discovery that garlic is almost

L cure-al- l, is the most striking, declares the New
York Commercial.. Doctors who prescribe and
use only the, more costly and new fangled prepara-
tions' imported "from Germany will have to give
respectful attention to garlic, for its efficacy is
vouched for by the London Lancet on the testi-
mony of two eminent London surgeons. Garlic
applied to a wound stops the infection and heals
quickly, whereas modern antiseptics used in fash-
ionable' practise injure the tissues. Garlic has
been tested thoroughly at the Paddington infirm-
ary 'in London, England, as well as in jeld hos-
pitals in France, f" The story of the. rediscovery of garlic possesses
human interest. An old French peasant woman
wa found to have dressed the sores and wounds
of soldiers in the war zone with remarkable re-
sults. ''An aftny surgeon. investigated and garlic
is now, sold, by the ton where it Was formerly sold
by the ounce in English chemists' shops.

Garlic is also found to be effective in prevent-
ing tuberculosis and in curing it in its early stages.
The' common onion, cousin of clove of garlic, is
good for colds. Hindus have used plasters, of
garlic, for ages. Just when speculators have cor-
nered the drug and chemical market, army doctors
find substitutes in things that are cheap and
plentiful.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce
; ; Quotations

' - ISSUED BT THB TE&&ITO&IXL
(

Wkoleoalo Only. MABXETIXO......DXVtSlOV December
j

BUTTEB ANt E0G9 POULTRY

Ts)an4 tab butter, lb 8 to
EkSS select OAhu, dot. . .

EgK, i Mahd. dos. . .....
f-tl- Wo. 2, IWluhd, do. , .30
Eks,- iduck. Adz ........

Broilers, b (2 to t lba)
.80 Young roMtem, lb
.93 liens, good condition, lb.
.40 IVrkeyi, lb .............

to .43 I)ck, Muscovy, lb
oj Mueki, renin, lb

"! Duck, Hawaiian, do.
. .. . VEGETABLES AND PEODUCE

Beana, string, jrrae )b .,'... . . . .04 Peanuts, large, lb.".
Beans, string, wax, lb 07 "

Onions, Bermuda, lb
Dtmnm, ujras la poa, io.v.v t J ...voyj ureea. peppers, lieu,

seans vj- - v 'ii , I i .. Qreon peniHrs. Chili,
Beans, Msul ewt,, 6.00 .Potatoes, Is., Irish,
fieana Calieos wt .v..'. 4.00 to 4.50 Potatoes, Isl., Irish,
Beauamatl white, ew 4.50 to 8.00 Potatoes, sweet, ewt.r
Beets, dos.. bunches........ JO Pumpkins ib

lb. V4

lb.Vt
1.00 to 1.23

.01 to.
Tsro, Jlo JS

bunch J3
Tomatoes, JDH

08 .10
doz 40 .50

Carrots,, do bunches. .......... .40
Cabbage, e wt 2.50
Corn, sweet, J00 oars.. 1.80 to 2.1)0

Corn, Haw small yel, 85.00 37.00
Corn,. Haw, yL. 32.00 33.00
Peanuts,, small, 02 M

FBUIT
Alligator peara; doa. (none market). Limes, 10(1

Bananas, bunch, Chinese. ..20 .50. cwt
Bananas, bunch. Cooking.. .75 U.V Wate'melons (none
Breadfruit, dos. .50 .60 Pohac, lb
figs, 100 90 Tapalas,
Grapes, Isabella, lb .07 Oranges, 100

the'
Uoga, up 130 lba, lb... .09 11 Uogs, 130 lbs. and

DBESSED MEATS
nef, ,ib .11 Mutton, lb
Veal, .12 to Pork, lb,

v BIDES (Wet-salte-

gteer, i, lb Geat, white, esch
Kteer, Mo. 'SVi Sheep, each

"
FEED

The following quotations f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yer., ton .. to 42.00 Oats,
Corn; lar. yel., ton., 89.00 to 40.00 ton
corn,. tracked, ton,.. 40.00 to 42.00 Middlings, ton
Bran, ton . 28.50 to 80.00 Hay. wheat, ton

Division E. address: Honolulu, P.

TRJnWl',QelJMTillume18,
fr era aaja. -

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
T. LONOLEY and reported that

Suneriiitendent " Marketing
Division

Island are
selling a wholesale.

Select H& cents above
would drop

in future. Duck
dosn.

ara new Irish Pota
2Vjc. pound.
the

pretty out
Island poultry. There are geese
and turkeys and good chick

ducks are
a .dealers.

nmall ear are
ringing prices.
'Due

hide msrket.
forced lower the price 1?. pound, sonding his

Begemmed New York
WHILE her sisters n London, Paris,. Berlin

Petrograd discarding their jewels,
giving the gold to the common, treasury and sell-- ,
ing the gems to swell relief funds and keep the
wolf from the door,. the New York is daily
acquiring an increased penchant for the, ifinest
jewelry that the

, world produces. . . Prosperity is
more shining on New York," particularly in

the financial district,' and consequently the great
houses ar benefiting, thereby". Any of

the leading; "Fifth avenue diamond merchants. will
tell that hundreds of prominent Wall street
folk visit their showrooms weekly, to buy of the
best' and. the best is never too good, for them ,tp
tender to their folk, 'woro"en i r ; r :.V

Many European workers in gold and silver,
whose is famous in Europe, and who could
not have been bribed to work iri this country

.01
Sow, .02

;

.01
cwt o

Taro,
lb i.-

Green pe, lb to
Cucumbers, to

to
largs to

lb to .02
,

in
to Pinespplea,
to
to

lb
'--j,

to to

to
lb ...

2, lb .

lMi

on
89.50

8. S. 8.

7

7 it

at

as

Island

Is

as

in

jewelry

:

a

.

couple of ago, have, come to these shores,
seeking work which found in Europe

The great 'De B,eers syndicate in Londori has
prevented' sM'irtmix-'of-'gem- s on the market-b-
purchasing privately the ; collections of jewelry
offered by prominent WpmenIn' the European
centers,: and this has' undoubtedly held up the
price for diamonds. Many great American1 jew-
elers sent over representatives, to Europe 'soon
after the war. broke out in the hope that ,they
could pick quantities of gems cheaply, but they
came, back empty handed owing to the activities
of the Beers syndicate. :

.

Jewelers expect the demand their wares to.
increase as the country grows in prosperityl and, a.
business that was at the lowest possible ebb a
little over a year ago, now has gilded possibilities.

'

V;.. '. '

The Austrian backdown will quite satisfac-
tory if it is accompanied-wit- assurances that
what has happened in the Ancona case will
happen again. At same time,' our secretary
of would be taking the stitch in time if
forwarded for the, official perusal of all the other
belligerent governments 'the ' various''-America-

notes, commencing with the, "strict accountability"
one to Germany, and to the "barbarous and
wanton Slaughter" communication to Austria, with
the intimation that ' what has been sent to one
applies to all. We not want to have a Turkish
flag flying from the next submarine that gets busy
and be told that Turkey, doesn't read the papers

Market IMPORTANT BULLETIN

TO MEDICAL OFFICERS

SO, 1913.

War Department Issues Direc-

tionsjsa to .33 Relative To Militia Exams
JO to
.25 to MM

.40
.20 to .23 An important bulletin: of interest oar

........ S to tieuarly to medical officers of the na
. . ..i. 8.40 tional guard, has beeS issued by Brig --

Gen. A. L. MUla. chief of the division
of militia affairs, and 'reads ia as

,. .02 leuows;. , t. ,. .. .
, ,

(none) "For the information 'of those con
lb .08 cerned, the secretary ef war has ruled,

lb 03 ia view, of the, fact Jhat the recently
iaaugu-ate- PorrpsjUsdenee cdu'sse t for
the srfve, jorp uja It.
ArniyHs pta'ctifealry 'the same' that
prescribed for the medical officers of
the organised militia,, that it is unnec-
essary for the medical officers belong-
ing to organizations to take both
courses; the reoulre- -
ments of II of General Orders,
No. 4, War Department, 1915, com-
plied with by the medical reserve
officers, ' U. 8. Army, whs belong,. .75 to 1.00 to the medical corps of the organized73 to 1.00 militia," would accomplish the resultsmarket). anticipated' by the eqrrespondenee

08 to.10 course prescribed for the officers the
medical reserve corps, U. 8. Army

1.00 to 1.50 V While there is no objection on the
phrt- ef the department to medical
officers of the organised militia who
are omeers oi , tne medical reserve
corps, U. S. Army, (inactive Jist), tak-
ingover .09 to both courses,
conducted by the correspondence school

,11 to .12 at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is taken,
.18 to J7 the officer would aot be entitled to

certificate of proficiency provided for
in Hectlon II, Ueneral Orders. No.

, .10 to war department, series of 1915,
10 to .20 order covers only medical officers

of the organised militia."

5T533.00 to 33 00
39J50 to 40.00

89 00
80 on t t.i'nA

(Special Cable to Liberty News)
SHANGHAI, January 4. Tsen

has named commander of
the Chinese revolutionists. - - ,

- He Chinese general and was a
1237. Salesroom, provincial governor-genera- l before the
Wireless addressv accession of Yuan Shih-ka- i to the presi-

dency, wbenx he to the Mslny
States. '

The request of Yuan to the gover-
nor general of French Indo that
cable, radio railroad commanication

the rebellious province of Yunnan
be suspended has been denied.

LANE MAY SUCCEED
LATE JUSTICE LAMAR

by rsdsrsl' WirrtaSs.)
'WASHINGTON, January 8. Secre-

tary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane
and Solicitor-genera- l John W. Davis of
the department of justice are (Mentioned
as possible successors of the Justice
w. . Lmar.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVS BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause, Used the world over
to cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W. croVB ia on each, box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-CIN- B

name. CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

, LIVESTOCK .

, (Beef , cattle and sheep are not bought at live weight. They are taken, by
meat companies dressed and paid for by weight dressed).

.12

.13

No.

ips,.lb

are feed,
ton

Wheat,

are

Barley, ton 38.00 to 84.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton.... gfl.00 to 2700
Scratch food, ton.... 42.50 to 43.00 Alfalfa meal, ton 25.00

, The Territorial Marketing Division is nnder supervision of the U. Experi-
ment Station, and is at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmer may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainable
price, A marketing charge of five per cent is made. It is highly desirable thatfarmers notify the Marketing Division what and much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be readr to shiD. The hlnnlno tn.rk

Is Letter O. Box

A. Is

never

there is likely to
be a still further drop the fu-
ture.

I omineiu-in- with next Friday the di-
vision will send to ' each consignor a
copy of the weekly markst irtter, to-
gether with the market quopftion sheet.
On the bottom of the mastet letter will
be a printed form for reiforting pnoduce
on hand to be shipped At the diyiaion.
If consignors .will make proper use' of
these farms it will enable the division
to get better prices for their produce
snd a quicker sale. -

Beginning the third of January the
division will open a retail department
snd endeavor to have on baad at all
times all Island produce for the retail
trade. No attempt will be mads to.ds-live- r

small pitrohaaes at the present
time.

Any consignor or interested party
may have the weekly quotation sheet
sud msrket letter mailed to his address

Territorial

eggs much mors plentiful
and 4c. dozen

are five this.
It looks if still
lower the near eggs
are 33c, a

There few
in the market at a

There are very few of crop left.
The market' well sold of

no
very few

ens.-- ; Muscovy being sold t
low 20. H)iid by some

Jtigs for New luaus
good

to drop in the Eastern
lo-a- l buyers have been

to a by
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.01
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BIO IIUiIDRED DIE

AS PERSIA SINKS

Additional Survivors : of Subma-
rine Attack Reach Malta

In Safety.
'

r

(AMdaU4 rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.) .

LONDON, January 4. But few de--

tai of the sinking of the Persia, the
P. O. liner, by a submarine of tin- -

knnwn nationality, have come to hand,
'

but it ia believed that more than two
hundred lives were loat when the vee- -

sel went down Icr the ' Mediterranean
. .ti .i it. i

in-- uHi.ii. j( ukph liuilivuftl Bill
vivors are , reorted to i have been
brought safe to Malta yesterday after- -

noon, among tnera Lord ' Montagu, St
II mt reported to have been drowned. -

V. S Consul Robert Me Noel v. whoj p

wns on his way with his brother to '

den hss not bees rescued, and it is
regarded as practloally certain thajt he

aa drowned.

PERSIA CARRIED CANNON
WA8niNGTON, January 4. That

tate department officials, are waiting-fo-
fullest advices regarding the sink-- .

ing or the V. O. liner Persia, before
taking any action- - waa assorted here
yesterday. Reports from various sour-
ces continued to come in during the
day, but, with the exception of a cable-
gram from Arthur Garrels, United Sta
tes ronsul at Alexandria, which assert-
ed that the liner carried a srun. none

jbf the des'-itche- s threw any additional
light on. the anair.

Baron Erich Zwiedinek, charge d 'af-
fairs or Austria, again visited the
state department and renewed his as-

sertions that, should an Austrian sub-- ,
marine be found guilty of the last out-
rage, Vienna' will make any reparation
in her power; ;,- -

J

lAFANhxF FRFIfSHTFR NlINX
W mh Ska iibsiwm woi

. TOKIO, January 3 Advices received
here say that the Japanese freighter
Kenkoku Mara, hss been sunk ia the
Mediterranean. The crew haa been
landed at Cannes. .

BRITISH! VESSELS SUNK
LONDON, Jsnusry 3. The Britis'i '

steamei Glengylo, has been snnk in the
Mediterranean. The Glengylo carried
passengers and crew numbering 12!.
Three Europeans . and - seven Chinese
have not been rescued. No Americans
were aboard.

has been sunk.
' - " .VIll Glengyle is almost a new steam;
er. She wss built In 1014 at Noweastlo.
England, is of twin-scre- ,type, f)Wi
totis, fiOO feet long and owned byitlte
Glen Line, MrGregor, Dow aV Co., Ltd., --

of Glasgow, Her home pats-i-s London.

ANOTHER P. & 0: LINER SUNK
i LONDON, January 4 The admiralty

officially announced this sfternoon that
the Penninsula and Oriental liner Gee-lon- g

has been sunk in the Mediterra-
nean by a submarine of unknown na-
tionality. All the passengers and ere v
were rescued. No details of the sink-
ing have been made public here.

Marine records give the Geelong as
a comparatively new and speedy steam-
er,; of about ths same sise as the
former Pacific Mail liner Siberia. The
steamer has been in the Australian run
from London, and is believed to havn
been on her way to the British port
when torpedoed, r ,

- f

EDITOR PASSES OUT

(AasecUt rrw b TAm WlrslsH.)
KANSAS CITY. Missouri. Jan. 3.

CoL Robert Thompson Van Horn.
founder of the Kansas City Journsl.
died, tousy.

Colonel Van Horn was 41 rears edi
tor of the Journal, becoming a widely
Known ngure in American journalism.
Kansas City wss a villaee whose in
habitants numbered only 478 when the
young Vsn Horn went there and
bought the Weekly Enterprise for

5(J0 in 1855, and changed the name
to the Journal. With . the rapid
growth of the place; the Journal be-
came one of the flourishing - daily
newspapers of the West, When Col
Van Horn retired from control of thii
paper, in 1800. he was 73 years old.
He wss born Msy 19, 1824.

Colonel Van Horn was the son of a
Pennsylvanian farmer of Dutch and
Seoteh-lris- h ancestry.' His' education
was largely of bis own endeavor, witii
occasional terms . it r subscription
school. At fifteen he became appren-
ticed in the printing trade snd worked
at it for ten years in Pennsylvania, In
diana, Uhio and New York, finally
drifting to Kansas City, to Invest what
little he had in the newspaper busluess
for himself.

Col. Van Horn served the public not
only as an editor, but as a soldier, as
mayor of Kansas City many years a2o.
a member of the state legislature and
ior rour terms as the representative
of his people in congress.

His military service was with the
Union army, although in the politi
cal prologue to the Civil War he had
been a Democrat. Seces-
sion made a Union man and a Repub-
lican of him. He beaded a Missouri
regiment whicb served with distinc-
tion, participating in the battles of
Shiloh, Corinth snd Westport. For
ninny jrcnr oionei van Horn was a .
delegate to Republican national conven- -

tious and was extremely vproud of the ;

rae mat ne was one of "the immortal;
308," who Stood for the tliird terni
nomination of Geueral Grant, ia the
Chicago eooveution of IS 80.

IV h?t,fV . , U.H "i J AH ii. iih- -
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SDOfl IN CHINA

Under That Name Yuan Shih-Ka- !
' Will Ascend

,
the Thronf This

Moiith Although Revolution Is

Reported Growing ''

Gradually

UM' YAT SEN NOW

ON WAY TO CHINA

Has Escaped Surveillance of

Tokio roiice ana is Heaaea
Toward Scene of Outbreak.

-- .Reports His Son Sun Fo

(AiMettM fNN by iredsral Wirslsss.)

SAN FRANCISCO, January 2.

Cables received by the rev-

olutionary committee here from
its agents in Shanghai state that
as Emperor Hung Hin, the erst-
while President Yuan Shih-ka- i,

will ascend the throne of China
early in the present month, ac-

cording to announcements cred-

ited to Yuan himself.
This is one of the statements

in circulation in Chinatown which
is exciting the liveliest interest,
while another one is to the ef-

fect that Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the
leading spirit of the revolution-
ary party and the first President
of China under the Republic, is
now on his way to join the revo-

lutionists in the field in Yunnan.
This announcement is made by

Sun Fo, the son of the revolu-

tionary chief, who is here as a
senior at Berkeley. Sun Fo states
that he has received a cabled
message from his father, announ-

cing that the latter has been able
to escape, the surveillance of the
Tokio secret police and is now on
his way to China. '

Sham Cheung ifuen, one. of the
leading military experts of China,
has been named as the provisional
head of the. revolution,, to which.
now a majority of the provinces
have sng:lhrev1orution''beiiig
already most widespread ?, 'and
popular.

CHINESE HEARLOCAL SPEECHES
With speeches, music, a big dinner

moving pictures and, then, mor musie,
several hundred Chinese of iiouolulu
celebrated yesterday afternoon and
night the fourth anniversary of the es-

tablishment of the tfepubli.) of Chl'-.a- ,

at the Wah Mun school, on1 Kuknl, be-

tw'een Fort and Nuuanu streets. No
more orderly and petrmtic gutltering
ronlil be wished for in a cosmopolitan
community such as U inotul'i is, than
was yesterday's affair.

While Peking snd the country there
about his gone back to a mmurcblal
form of government, tho real commer
cial and educational centers of .China.
claimed Chines residents yesterday, re
main true to tho ideals of the Kepublie
and will' stand br these ideals. The
hope wfcs expressed that in some man
ner the monarchy Will again be a thing
of the past in a short while and tuat
officially as well as tt heart China will
return as a whole to a republican form
of government.
Honored Dr. Bun Tat Sen

At the back of the speakers' plat
form a lame photograph of Dr. Sun Vat
Ben. the Hawaiian founder or the Ke
public of China, was artistically draped
with American and Chinese flags the
Chinese one being, of course, the Ke
publican flag of China. '

Hopes For Restoration
C. T. Al, one of tho most prominent

and substantial merchants of Honolulu
presided ably at the meeting and intro-
duced the speakers. In his introductory
remarks he said that tho Chinese of
Honolulu bad gathered to calibrate the
anniversary of tho Republic esUbkuhe
four years ago in their motherland,
While the Remtblic hod been abrogate
there were hopes, he believed, of a re
storation at an early date. It, there
fore, behooved all that to stand steal
faat and true to the ideals of republi
ranism and work toward the., fiunL s

Hawaii, of course.
The Chinese Declaration of Independ

ence was read by Hee Jack Bun, th
audience standing while, outside, th
Catholic Missigu band played the Ke
publican hymn of China.
Ceremonial Kit To Tiag

The feature of tho occasion was the
observance of the ceremonial rites i
honor of the Chines Republican flag
With right- band raised, the left over
the heart, several : hundred Chinese
stood, bowed thrice to the flag and in
toned the oath of - allegiance to its
ideals. This accomplished, ft mighty
cheer went up. And Honolulu Chinese
can cheer; they have tho American rln
to it, too.

Yong Yau Kwon, principal of the
Wah Mun school, was master of cere
monies in the performance of the cere
nionlal rites to the flag. Ite was given
an extra cheer in recognition of the
able manner in which lie performed
ins part or the work.

Just returned from China, where he

Defective Fuse Saves

Boston State House

In Dynamiting Plot

(Assoetatsd hm by federal WtrsUss.)
BOSTON, January 2.-- The failure

of a tarred top fuse to born ntM
tli historic gut House (torn ma-
terial tuuit on Kow Tear's night.
Yesterday morning, a scrub woman,
at work at th 8tat Boom,

ft hsary package attached
to the knob of ono of tho basement
doom, Inrostlgtttoii showing this to
bo ft strongly chftrgod bomb, to which

tarred rope fnee wm attached.
Tho fnee was chftrrod on tho end,
showing that It bad boon lit, but
had failed to burn. - -

iiwi)ls
Received Five Hundred Callers

u
For Whom Mrs. Wilson

Poured the Tea -

(AssoeUtad lrsss ky rsSsral Wireless.)
1IQT SPRINGS, Virginia, January 2.

President and Mrs. Wilton held a
New Yean reception yesterday in tho
arlor of their hotel here, too President
hiking hand with each of tho fire
u ml red guest who called and present

ing each to his bruie. Following the
formal reception, Mrs. Wilson presided
over the tea table, assisted by some
of the other brides honeymooning here.

The President and Mrs. Wilson spent
the morning in motoring, golfing and

iking, each in ft driznling rain.'
Although in receipt of ft number of

messages from Washington, over his
direct priwte wire, regarding tho tor
pedoing and sinking on Thursday of
the British, liner Persia by an Austrian
submarine, tho President declined to
express any opinion regarding tho in.
ident, pending the fullest particulars.

t

UXEMBURffiRS W1LL

DEFY TOR RULER

(AssocUtsa Press by Ttdml WlrsUss.)
PARIS, January 2. In order to make

it plain that the-wil- l of the people and
hot the personal ' desire of the Grand
Duchess Marie is law in the- - Grand
Duchy, the Association of Domestic
Sciences of Luxemburg will conduct
deiMnst ration - in. tho, City of Liiceuv

"r.K,tto.-- W

bavV reached here. Th program IP;!
elodee past th Plr 5M
Grand. uehsa, to demonstrate! Wr I

!. K. nimiU nil mnil thnt hr
sonal 'orders forbidding parades are in

v ' "ffeotiv f.:
spen quit' some '.'time, and . became
ekwiy acqnaintea witn conditions ami
the true feeling, of . ho Chine people,
he claimed, Kong Chee, Yau delivered)
a ringrhg seech, In which he told the
history of th implanting of th Repub
lic iu China. He was loudly and often
appluuded during the recital
Wndan Loudly Cheorod

Col. Gen. D. J. Wudan was th next
and last seakr of the afternoon. He
told the story of the events that lead
up to tne estaDiuament or tne nepuo- -

lic. He claimed that, thanks to tne
liberty allowed him in the country he
was now visiting,' ho could peacel..r
and orderly maintain that he wi Be

fiabliran and proud of tt, U Delievao
Chinese Republic and Was ur

that its abrogaticu was only tempor
ary: that their eouhtrymeu in the
motherland would ultimately triumph
and the Republic return to remain.

General Wudan is ft forceful speak
er. There wss the utmost attention
given him during bis address, which
waa not long. Tie was applauded very
often and greeted with handshaking
when the gathering later broke up for
the dinner.
War Pictures And Music

During tho evening moving pictures
wer shown, which included scenes
from the American Revolutionary War,
the present European war bnd Chinese
scenic and revolutionary picture bear
ing 01 the establishment of tho Re
public In China. "

- uenerai vvunnn sang wnav is eaueu
the "Ancient Song of Peking," be
ing accompanied by a real. Chinese or
chestra which was led by man rat.
The audience greeted the song with
loud salvos ' and insisted on an en
core, .which was given, the soloist sing
ing, the opening verso of th VBtar
Spangled Banner."
Dainty Little Ono Sing

litUwVlreae-gHt,,'io?cd- ui

iy dressed in the free flowing robes so
dear to tho Chinese feminin heart,
sang a number of Occidental songs, in
duets, quartet and choruses, ; That
they have mastered Occidental . music
was easily seen, for they sang sweetly
and tunefully many of the song they
were taught and have beard sung In
Hawaii,, where all of them were boa
and educated. Mis C. K. Al aeeom
panied the singers on the piano, she
obliging the audience with ft march
"Myrtle.1' '

Among the little songstresses were
Miss Yee Yap, Miss Chun Mot, Miss
Chung Wal OL Miss Ah 8e Yee Yap,
Miss Yuen Hoi, Mis Mol Koon, Miss
Tom Kwat 8m. Mis Tom Choi Sin.
Mis Yee Kwai Ching en Mis Lam
Yuen Mol.

The "Black Hawk" waits wal beau
tifully played on the piano by Miaa
Yee Yap, who possesses the technique
of a true artiste. "Mai Polna Oe
l'au" (Forget Me Not), and Aloha Oe,
sung in chorus, were the closing num
hers of th musical program.'.

..
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PARTY DWINDLES

Fear of Mines Keeps Fifty From
Trip To The Hague Danes '

- Warm In Welcome

tAassstoUd tras kr rederst Wtrsless.)
NEW YORK, January t. Henr

Ford, th erstwhile leader of tho peace
mission to Europe, who left his party
through ill health, arrived on th Dan
ish liner Bergensfjord last night, th
Teasel tying up at quarantine. It-- b

thought that the peace leader will come
ashore by tug the first thing this morn
ing. Mrs. Ford and her son are here
to greet him.

According to what Is known of Mr.
Ford' plan, he will leav Immediately
frir hi home la Detroit.
Danes Welcome Party

Word received from Copenhagen
night stats that the Ford party Is re-
ceiving a warm welcome In th Danish
capital, although everythtnj that t be
ing done is of a private nature and a
official are taking part. At ft recep-
tion yesterday, addresnes outlining the
scope of th peace mission and stating
the plans and hopes of the delegates
wer rnsa oy judge Hen Undeay and
Rev. Jenkln Lloyd Jonea of Chicag.
Many Ar Quitting

Although the party waa joined at
Stockholm by some delegates, includ-
ing Mayor Llndhagen of the Swedish
capital, th party is losing in numbers
ratbCtr rapidly. -- Nearly a third of the
number of those who reached Copen-
hagen yesterday hav announced their
Intention of leaving, being afraid to
make the tripto Tho Hague because
of tho dangers from mines. These de-

serters are, for th most part, students.
This cuts down the party to an even

hundred, who announce their intention
of proceeding on with their itinerary
despite all risks and obstacles. Th
party is already sis days late in reach-
ing her and will be much longer reach-
ing Th Hague than had been antici
pated. Because of th dangers afloat,
their ship (will sail only during the (lay
light hours, making port at nihl

SAY pTrPLEMOTHER

IS A CONSPIRATOR

(Associated rres by T&nl Wirslsss.1
SAN DIEOOy January 8 An attempt

to break th will of th late Albert 0.
Spalding, through which . Katherine
Tlngley and her . theooophieal. instltu
tion benelt largely, is to be. toad' by
Albert Goodwill Spalding, . Jr., th
adopted son of th dead' millionaire,
Tho initial papers in th suit; against
th Pnrplo Mother wer filed yesterday

Tneae.popera rara.iaai a conspiraey
tho widow of tbtf'irlilliona.i.re

iMi.:TiWeywwi 'ent&ed, into,, to
saeur I the d.vLIrl nrVthe'' rtaWJai
rk '

,,,-,- .,, ai. Tt u miuitd
tT 7. 7. : T T1. Zthat it was morally iMrtosuble. lor the
latoV A! G. Spalding trf'uetach himself
from the T'heosophical ' Society, 'ft; th
ebnspirncy against him and the other
heirs was entered Into as far back a
int l itjt - - '

Spalding. JrV claim thai
newt pf the oertoak Illness of aU foster
father was purposely kept from him in
order that he might not attempt to see
him before he died.

CHICAGO'S FIRE LOSS
WAS FIVE MILLIONS

(Asaeeteted rrsss by rsosral Wireless.)
CHICAGO, January 2 The losses due

to lr in this eity during the past
y.r show total in values of $3,153
74. The various branches of the city t
Ore department responded during the
year to U.esi alarms , . .jii

THESSALONIKI BEING
TOWED BACK TO PORT

tAssedatsd frees ky rsftaral Wirslsss.)
NEWPOBT, January 1.-- A local ra

dio station bat pieked up a message
from ship stating that
th steamer .ThessalOniki has bad sort
ous engine trouble and is being towed
to New York by the unknown steamer,

FAMOUS CIRCUS MAN

ENDS A BUSY LIFE

(Assselated Tl by Tsderal Wlretess.)
BARABOO. Wisconsin,' January 8.

Al Ringllng. the eldest of the Mingling
Brothers, widely known circus proprto
tors, died her yesterday; aged sixty
six yean. . --

SEVENTEEN OFFICERS
'LOST WITH

,
NATAL

, .YAaMsisUl rsss hv federal Wlxsiels.
.LOMXJN. January 8. Two eaptalns

of the British navy, fifteen other com
missioned officers and nine warrant off!

cars were killed by the explosion that
destroyed th armored eruiser natal on
Thursday. The two eaptaid were A so
Hweet and Erie Hack.

CALIFORNIA SOLONS .

. - TO MEET WEDNESDAY

(Assselstsd Was by redsral Wire!.)
HACRAMENTO,' January 8. Govern-

or Johnson has issued a call for a ses-

sion of the legislature, to open on Wed-nida-

- . '

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

Uk LAXATIVB ROMO fiUINXNB
(Vsblsts). Druggists refund money 11

It (ails to ' cure. , The signature ol
E. W. OROVB U on each box. Mn-ufactor- ed

by th PARIS MEDlCIKS
CO., 8t. Louis; U. S. A.

' " ? ,

Ircek General Hdel
largct uy.

R
I nli mm' X"

(AsseelstU HmV sil WlrWsa'.t ,
' ATHXN8, Jsnusry 0n af
the reoenf ftW Talt made against
Ui AllUa aV EaWnJU Jjy tToutanto
aviator. thv almoai dropped their
bomb lndiaertminatel; upon Orseks
and Allien me. vvvy. ,

i One of Vie missis struck cloee
to Oeneral tlmbrakatla,' on f the
nigh officers of tie ores army, and
the resultant sxjjioMon nearly killed
him, his escape ftont the fragments
of steel which auttlod'aU about aim
being abnoet ndricakinv v v

RIIISHI iCI!

BE CAU1D TO COLORS

iih
Is

ULIUl U II u

(Asaoelatea FrsU ii edersi Wireless.)
lONDON, JaaVji,W'V-Tb- o Pe,rby

plan for secusfng rWit. for th army,
through' limited veonMription, is to b
tried out and it t rtnjbable that ft call
for all nnmarrisd man, between twenty-fou- r

am) twenty ssvln ycars.,oJt ,ge4o
join' the color before Vetruary J. will
bo loaned. .V ! - "

Today la to be ft ay. of prayers for
victory fox. the British eaase in all the
churches f the ;KBgfonv a special
prayer fo. t'kajl'nterfceasioo- - f . the

in ah fret, conflict having
bea prVpared, for u W all tne Episco-
pal churohe to'.bo jdeUvered.pt .each
service...,.'" ,

"' t .. ,

Rumors that Rosi. 'Wr(er Hunclman
and Hoa..rteginald-HKenn- a ate to n

from t- becanw of tbi
declaioa. to onforeo' at, fofru.of conscrip
tion mrv not !) eenrirniivijind rt in
believed now that "bmb 'minlUrs Will
remain with their;olleivgOM. ' The res-

ignation whkh ha.alrely.fcoeu 'pre-
sented to Premier Asaurtb hv Sir .1. A.
Hamon, secretary for hone, i.tI;iiM, has
not yet botn actecMpa ,nd is be-

ing held In" abeyance, j- -

vrr- -r

,130TiA;SHAKE-U- P

AsseUUd sestlVy reasrairvtralsv.)
SBATTLBj January Sz-i- An . esrtli- -

quake Which-- felt hrortghout " the
entire ' State of Washington "was "ex
perienced - yster4ay JTheie" Wns'uo
damage done.;.- - ,.,

'
Jy x

,.

IISMWttW
F. yiASBX?fOTOK January'; l.lirhef
havlft earthqualtr. recorded, in1 eome
time .hM Men ftught, ny taeseismo- -

irrajihle 4 lnstments-.eS''otrgetow-

university... The xpiake began-'h- t 9:10
this morning,.. At 'Neveja e.'ciocn' me
trembling , waft etui violent in
struraent have, been ,e,nt)e jt:

th location. ,'. iM4i.n- 1-

NEW .?
; .'TROM flIVAL CAPITALS

:.--' ,.'.. ':'
tAsseeUUd Tfn ,W otsrl Wtrsless.)-BERLIN- ,

Jannaty-- JH-Th- e' Kaiser 'in
New, Year ddreto th army and

navy aWr What we ve begun we
shall aVeompllh, with ' Ood gracious
help and the weight of the masses."

PARIS, Jei(V-r-,Pretiti- ea Poin- -

care of . raaue-i- n a New. Year message
distributed --today at ,th 'front said:
"The year'iSIB will be our year of
victory." " 1'

PLENTY; OFaSNOW. IN ' ;

; THE GOLDEN STATE
' t-- ..,,,'4

(AssoeUUd TrsM tf redsral wVokf
SAN F8ANCDMX, January a. Far

the fir st time since 1888, snow is fall
ing in Merced,' while there Is four
inches of "the beautiful" on the slopes
of Mount Tamalpaia.

REDDINOf;Kfornia January 1.
The heaviest snow in. 44 year Das fallen
here and the weather is so cold that
sleighing is being indulged in. '

8ACBAMENTO, January Three
inches of snow has fallen bore, a record
for this vicinity.-,y.- , '

CARRANZA PLANNING
- AN ENTRANCE IN STATE

(Assoelated rrse bt rMerU Wtrsless.)
EL- PA80. January 2. Provisional

President Cirfaa:rAispla11ntnY(i call
his leading general into conference at
an' early dte to make, the arrange-
ments' for a State" 'eatradeir rnfo the
City o Mexloo. Caftaara plans to ride
In st the head ox hie army, aeeompanied
by all his cabinet BMniHters?, tj .

Obregon bar Jefi fo Chihuahua to con
lb T.vIma. ,t . .. ....

, It was announced lyasUr.Uy that the
AmerlcaaVSmettlngjt Company 'a h mine
and plaat and tbo0 of th ' Madero
compauuta are "soon 10 start up. ip
eompanie harTHtwOtr huuded men
on their payrolls. v !

ESCAPED "MURDERER

WpULPICILLOXHERS

IlILO. January 1.' MsrcsIHno
Schmidt, the ilerman-Port- o Blcan mur
derer who reeeaUy escaped from the
gang of prison' road. laborer at Wal-me- a

1 atlll at large. The officer who
served a hi Interpreter ,efc Schmidt's
trial says the murderer vowed to kill
two of the witnesses i.who testified

gainst him. m4 V poiie fear he will
attempt to Wk't good, but throat since
l t ' , w . : . ; i .. .

; "V-- .- --
1 Sir

ax

GREAT BATTLE IS

GALIC1A

Conflicting Reports Show That
the Struggle Is Not As Yet

Won By Ether

(Assseteto4 Tt by Tseersl Wlrslets.)
LONDON, January 2. A great bat-

tle, which is a yet undecided, is rag-

ing in Oallcla, where the Rusiiians,
by the Japanese, tiritiHh and

American supplies, are carrying for-

ward ft.wide offensive against the

. Correspondents in Petrogrsd forward
reports to show that the Ruasiana are
gaining in the fighting and that a great
victory appeara almost certain to be
gained, but these reports ar vehement-
ly dented by Be. 11 a. The official Ger-

man reports claim that the Slavs have
been outflanked and that the victory

Inclining to the side of the Teutons.
A Wide Battlefront

It 1 certain from the wide section
covered by the reports of the various
engagements that the battle is a most
extensive one and that upon the out
come may rest the fate of either one
aide or the other so far as ths winter's
campaign is eoncerned. The Teutonic
forces engaged are reported to be a
many a a million and a half men.

Pari report that Russia is now
massing fresh army of three corps
upon the Bulgarian border and that the

d and frequently-promise- d

invasion of Bulgaria in force is about
to be Munched. ......

MAUI LOAN FUND

BOARD IS ACTIVE

Contract Awarded For Kihei

Road Job and For Furnishing
' Sanitarium Materials

a
.It now looks as though thr Maui

Loan fund Commission will soon, have
some actual conduction worn 'under
way. After five months of preparation
and various departmental delays, the
board, at its last meeting, awarded the
contract for th construction .of the
Kihei homestead road to Hugh Howell
and Paul F. Lada, at their bid of
$3964, the work to bo completed in
seventy days. The contractors announce
that they, will begin, work at once.

The commission also accepted - the
tender of the Kahulai Railroad Com
pany for furnishing the materials for
the kitchen and dining room, and the
ice aad refrigerating plant for the Knla

days- - and ftoeptik .with t thankajthe
bffef of the Maui Asriculture,! XJew
pn-- toadefier, t!is materUL at. ihe

watonrorKs sias oaiie . . .t, -

Besides 'tis he board, called., ifor
tenders ' for the furrriahine , of j ma
tsrials and construction , of 1 tho new
WailuWu Kahulul waterworks. These
bids wilt be opened on l'ebrusry'4, - v
wThother tender for the Kiiei road

job . wereJ. C ' Foss, jr, 14848, 100
days: J. A. Aheong, 04567, )00 day)
and William Cullen, 4300, seventy five
days. Cullen was the contractor to
whom the bid waa awarded the first
lime tender were called for, at hi
bid of $4350, time seventy days, but
who forfeited hie. five per cent deposit
after he had taken a look at the lob.
The specifications were later modified,
to bring the work within the appropri-
ation. "' -- '

It was decided that the work of eon- -

structing the Olinda reservoir shall b
let in two contracts. the to
cover the excavation, eorvwatt, : and
piping under the dam; and the Other
to cover tbe lining and nunhnifi If
was considered necessary' to do Wore
testing of the materials under the dam
site, and a core-dril- l was .ordered from
Honolulu for the purpose of making
these tests. .'
Kulaha Macadamising Still Pending

Although the commission, at its pre
vious meeting had ordered th prepar-
ation . of plans and specifications for
the macadamizing of the Kulaha
homestead main road, this had not been
done, because Engineer Batch stated be
believed that a water-boun- d macadam,
of the type proposed, would - not an
swer the purpose in that district. After
discussion, however, tbe board was of
the opinion that this was th beet type
to he built, and the engineer was again
instructed to prepare tbe plans, to be
acted upon at the next meeting.

The county is to te asaea . to co
operate with the loan fund board, la
the construction of the Kabakuloa road,
to the extent of building several hun-
dred feet, for which the funds are not

. . . .,1 1 l Javanuuie, end wiiuoui wmcu vue ruu
will be of no use.' If the county will
consent to dd this, the work will prob
ably be proceeded with at once.
Helping Sanitarium

It is understood that the KabOlui
Railroad's bid for the sanitarium ma-
terials, 1 at bare cost, and that the
contract was taken on this basis for ths
purpose of helping the sanitarium to
set allxit may for the money avail
able. Tpls was the reason also that
the MauKAgricultural Company I to
do the haultiig for nothing.

The commiMlon also delegated to its
secretary. Hf A, Wadswortb. tbe pur
chasing of the refrigerating machinery
for the sanitarium.

All of the members of the board,
with tbe exception of 8. E. Kalama,
who Is ill. were present, including Act-in-

Superintendent of Public Works A
C. Wheeler. The board showed a atroog
tendency to impatience at the lack of
progress they have been able to make,
and indications are that things
will be crowded to the limit from this
time on. Runerintendent Wheeler In -

dicated hla desire to through
bia offlc to this eud in the fullest
measure,

MURDER OF WOMEN I
AND BABES AT SEA

BEING PERSISTED I
Use For 'Strict

: 11

Accountability!

As Americans Go Down With

Torpedoed Per

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, January 2. Austria's pledge to the United
merchant vessels with passengers would

not be attacked by Austrian submarines without full and ample
warning being given to allow the passengers and crew tim to en-ca- pe

in safety was handed to Ambassador Penfield on Wednesday
last

On Thursday, a submarine, the
been learned, but which is supposed to be Austrian, .tiade an un-
warned attack upon the British liner Persia of the Peninsular and
Oriental line, sinking the passenger ship and bringing death to
numerous noncombatants, including women and children.

AMERICAN CONSUL AMONG DEAD
It it known that there were some Americans aboard the liner.

including Robert McNeeley, the American consul at Aden, and his
brother Dowd McNeeley, who was
at secretary. Neither has communicated with either the state 'de-
partment or relatives since the Persia was sunk, and this silence
is taken is prdof that neither survived the sinking of the ship. Con-
sul McNeeley was a resident of Monroe, North Carolina, and a'
prominent politician in hit State.

TECHNICAL LOOP
Lacking details of the sinking

probability exists' that the Aiistro-Hungari- an admiralty had not
been able to inform the commander of the submarine of the pledge
fresh on the bps of Austria that the Ancona and Lusitania horrors
would not be repeated. Secretary Lansing has refused to make any
statement regarding the casV , ,

Other officials are, takjrjgtheit cue, from Secretary Lansing, but
the receipt of the news has cast an ominous aspect' over. the ap-
parently clearing Austrian situation. Recent official announcements,
from Berlin that neither German nor Turkish submarines are oper-
ating im the Mediterranean are taken to fasten the blame for Oris '

latest violation of the rules of warfare directly upon Austria. .

'

;., .... .MENv AND CHILDREN. V-- yr- '

The first report of the sinking of the Perwa.came jn JLftyhV
announcement front the British admiralty." j' No additional details

'

are txpfectiid fcatil tpflay,, when some of the survivors, who have been
picked up, wilL be landed at Alexandria.

...The 'Persia left, London several days ago for Bombay, carrying
160 passengers.' . 4ome, amongst whom was Edward Rose, an Amer- - '

ican, left the liner at Gibraltar, but the passenger list had grown
to 231 by the. time the liner left Marseilles. Among these were

identity of which has yet

accompanying to his post

HOLE READY
liner, and believing that

eighty women . and twenty-fiv- e childfen. Several are believed to, ;,.
have been Americans, it being known that, in addition to Consul '
McNeeley and nis brother there at least other American 'A .

on the ship. This was Charles H. Grant of Boston. : 4

, NO CHANCE FOR ESCAPE '
,

The liner was attacked at one o'clock on Thursday, afternoon, .

when she was south of the Island Crete, heading for the Suez.
While little hatsbeen learned, it is taken as certain, from the' fact V

that only four, of the uner s boats were launched and clear when '

the ship went down, that no warning whatever was given and no
opportunity afforded to the liner's captain to surrender and save V

the lives in his charge. The four boats, in which were probably '

the greater number of the .women and children,' were picked up by, .

a steamer bound for Alexandria, being due there this morning.
BRITISH NOBLE ON SHIP - .t . V; .

'

Among the! passengers aboard was Lord Montagu, who was en .

route to India tq assume the post of inspector mechanical trans-
port and vehicles. His name appeared in the list of New Year hon-or- s,

being given the order of Star of India for services in connection
with the war. v '"''''.' V::':'

The British steamer Abelia has also been reported sunk, and
it is believed the location of the sinking is in tbe neighborhood of
thfit where the Persia went down. - ' ',.-''- :;,.:

The new American note to Austria, unless this fresh violation
of America's, reiterated position alters things, replying to the Aus-
trian answer just received, will, it is believed, acknowledge Austria's .';

concessions and probably cover the points Vienna left for further
discussion. These relate principally to questions of fact affectirfg
Austria s responsiouity on nappemngs Det ore tne Ancona was
torpedoed.

GEORGIA HAS RECORD
YEAR'S LYNCHINGS

lAseeclatsd Ft hi raeVai SJlrSlSM,) I i

MONTUUMERV," Alabama, January
2. The statistician's olhce at tbe Tusk.
egee Iustitnte, where records of all
events arTei-tiu- the negro rare iu Amur-le-

are kept, announced yesterday that
the lynching record in the United
State's appeara to be growing worse.
During there were sixty-nin- neg
roes killed by lyuchers, seventeen more
than during the preceding year.

Cieorgiu leads in the infamy roconln,
there having been eightoeu lyi.iiiiiiN
in thut State alone.

-
STRAIGHT AT IT.

There is 110 use of our "heating
around the bush." We might us well
out with it first as last. We wuut you
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the next time you have a couch or cold.
There is no reaaon so far as we can see
why vou should not do so. This pre
paration by its remarkable hu
gained worlil wule reputation, 11

1 neoide everywhere speak of it iu M

hluhuHt terms of prauie. It is for mile
by all dealers, fteusoii, Smith I ( u .,

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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HARD LUCK SCHOONER
DESTROYED BY FIRE w L

- . .... ' V-- .. l.u
'

(AiMcUUd yrss 'bf Tsderal Wirslsoai v rrjm.'.'- -
SAN JUAN, Port6 fiico, Jaauar 1

The American
'
schooner Forest tlty, ' 'y?'

Captain Allen, was burned at her dock V
"

i

here yesterday and totally destroyed.
The schooner has been twenty day In . '? "'
port, after having completed S Voyage .)!'.
of extended hardshipa from a West
African port, the schooner having been ' ''
seventy-on- days on the way,. When. .

she reached here on the thirteenth, th '
members of tbe crew were in n bad
wsy, eleven of them being down with , - ' 1

beriberi. i'iv.. )" 1 '
.

7 :

OPENING OFTIA JUANA
TRACT DRAWS A CROWD V ;

(AssoeUUd Vrsas by redsral Wirslsss.)
Tl Jl'ANA, Mexico, Jauuary 2.

Tlic opening of the race track here yes- -

terduy was attended by aonie eight ."

IhuiiMBiiil perr-'ins-
, the majority being '

i n i... .i ..... .i ... i .i. .. l.iv .. . .an. I lir II.J T mm nj HUD IUH
truck slow, on (jood time belnjt made iu '
uu of the evttuts run off.

1
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Commanders of Submarines Will

Wait Until Passengers Are Se-

cure Before Sinking Craft In

Future, Vienna Was Promised

STATE DEPARTMENT SURE

PROMISE WILL BE KEPT

Note Also Concedes All Demands

Made Upon Dual Monarchy By

United States, Following De-

struction of Liner Ancona

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

January 1.W.SHINTON,
lma formally as-

sured the I nilcl .States that there will

be no more sinking of unarmed and
helpless merchnut ships by Austrian
submarine. This assurance comes In

the answer to the second American note,

on the sinking of the liner Ancona, and
waa received here yesterday from Am

baaaader Penfield, at Vienna.
Unless merchant craft when attacked

by Austrian divers, resM the attack,
or flee when ordered to halt, the com-

manders of Franz Josef a navy will tiot
resort to the torpedo, until all passen-

gers have been softly placed in boats.

Promiss Is Sotlafactory
This premise ia regarded here as much

more satisfactory than that given by Ger-

many, following the demands made up-

on Berlin ia connection with the kill-

ing of women and children on the Cun

ard User Lusitania, auU officials of the
atate department do not hesitate to
say that they believe that Vienna will
kaep her word. '

The Ancona and Lusitania casea, how-
ever, have many points of similarity.
I both ess e departments and
naval departments of the two govern-
ment were oppoaed in policy.
Navy Department Defiant

Ia both cases the navy whined to
eontiaue the policy of deliberate sink

' ing of unarmed merchantmen wherever
found, nd in both cases the state de-

partment, realizing the effect such a po-

licy weuld have on neutrals the world
over, stepped in ad put a stop to th
plan of wholesale slaughter.

la other respects Vienna's answer to
Washington 'a demands concede practi-
cally all of the cardinal points covered
ia Mr. Lansing's last note.

CONSCRIPTION DEBATED

BY BRITISH MINISTRY

(Associated Press tr Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, December ai. Tbe Brit

ih cabinet attended amectin,; called
today to consider the subject of com-

pulsory military service. No rcsigna-- .

tiona have been announced but rumors
mention Chancellor of the Kxchequer
Reginald MeKennan, Walter lium-iiuan- ,

president of the Board of Trade, and
Mr Jh A. Hinion, secretary of stale
for noma affairs. Hir hdward (irey, the
foreign minister, and Lord Kitchener,
War aiiiister, are abo mentioned in
eonaeten with possible changes.

MANY PERSONS KILLED

V" ' IN BOX CAR EXPLOSION

' (Assaclstsd Press by Federal WUelees.)
LABEDO, Texas, January 1. Re-

ports reached here last nifiht of the
killing of fifteen men and women mil
the wounding of a score more when a.

box ear, loaded with dynamite and hand
grauadee for the Carrauzn troops at
Monterey, blew up on Thursday night.
The property damage was wide unread
and many of the freight cars standing
la tbe yards were destroved by the
explosion. No intimation was given as
to the cause of tue explosion.

CALIFORNIA TO ROUTE
y.- PERISHABLE PRODUCTS

(Associated Frsss bv rdrl Wlrslsis.)
Vf AJIP'T)N, December 31. After

'Consulting Attorney (iencrul (iregorv
and. tho federal trade commissioners,
Hsrry .Wwiiistock, the California murk
et diseeior, departed for California to
4ay so. invite producers of perishable
farm, products to give the state market
eomuuseioa a monopoly on the routing
sad directing of carloads of products
for tbo eastern markets.

SAN .FRANCISCANS TURN

"OUT tO GREET NEW YEAR

(AaaeeUted Press by Federal Wlrelees.)

, BAN FRANCISCO, January I There
wese. the usual New VcnrV live thrnngs
in the streetH and in the downtown

af,'s .and. retauranlx last nitili', to ray
KOQclby t the old year ami mm' tie
raw, In apite of the cinw.l t lu-- i was
exeptionullv little rn l .unl the

0ltr bad but little t.i .In

EXPLOS!!li(S:"

British Cruiser Natal Reported
Victim of 'Foul PUy Loud '

J ' " Reports fl f 1

(Associated Pren f Federal Wireless )
LONIHJN, lumber 31. The British

armored cruiser Natnl has bees nusk by
an Internal explosion, which wreckeil1
the vessel nikI sent it to the bottom
quickly.

The Natal carried a complement of
70(1 men ami officer, of whom there
are a boil t 400 survivors, it in Officially
given out. The loan of the cruiser is
thn severest the British navy hna suf-
fered in montha. The Natal wax a well-know-

unit of the British fighting force
ami will be remembered in the Tinted
Htatcs aa having rarripil to New York
the remaina of the Inte Ambassador
Whitelaw Reiil.

The loss of the cruiser Natal ia at-

tributed to foul play.

The Natal was built in 100ft and wns
of l'l,.")(H tona displacement. Her
length was 4H0 feet and lieam 7.1.5

fret. She carried six P.2 inch guns and
four 7.S inch guns, as well aa smnller
calibers. The cost of the vessel new
was about 6,0fl0,(Ho.

It will be noted that the censorship
has prevented the giving out of any de-

tails ns to where the disaster took place
or what caused the explos oh trout
within.

NORTHERN MEXICO

'
READY FOR WORK

Telegraphic Communications

With Capital Reopened After
' Long Delay '

(AssocUted Press iy federal Wireless.)
V.I, fAS), Texas, January l.Tele-frauhi- i

rommun'eation between Juarez
and Mexico City has been reauine.!.
The wire which have been rut for
weeks have been repaired at lat;

In Northern Mesieo there is gen-- ,

eral feelinf! of mitimlsm, and it Is re-

ported here thntf idisfrries ojr

ing to resume business at once, or as
soon a arrangements ran bt uiale.

Tgnaclo Eiiqae inn heeo ta?tulh).M
governor of- - (Mhutlluaj tnerfthi(M'ar-rnn7- j

adminietraUon, and Oencn-.- l (ia
briel Oariera has aaumed comiiuiiid ot
the garrison nt .luarer.. In assuming
charge General Oariera issued a stnte
ment, in which hv dnelared Tlut it Is
his intention to "turn the "ity
In all the world into a model one."

He hopes to be able to briiu ideal
conditions there "physically, moruily
anil financially." His first move was
to rid the place of the gmntiler who
have infested it for years, end Inst
night not a game was to be found run-

ning anywhere in the citv.

sciWsliT
'

LABORS ON CANAL

Investigation of Cause of Slides
Complete Members Mute

(Associated Press by Ftdsrsl Wlralaas.)
PANAMA, January 1. The commis-

sion of scientists appointed by Presi-
dent Wilson to investigate the slides in
the canal zone, h&s finished its work,
but its findings have nut yet been an-

nounced.
No statement of these findings will

I f made until the final report is handed
to tlie I'resi.lent. Jt i believed, how-
ever, that the commiisiou has decided
to eudorse the method of handling the
slides adopted by ( olonel (Joethals.

The scientists have been here for
some time and have spent their morn-ini- m

the slidea in the (!ule-br- a

cut and elsewhere, and their after-
noons in d iscussions of tiu morning 'it

work ami in going over the records.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON WILL
ASSEMBLE LEGISLATURE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
HAN FRANCISCO, December 31.

(iovernor Juliiisoii announced today
that he will cull a special session of
the legislature on January 5 to con
idi r the ucquUition uf the California

huiUling of the exposition for a state
norma) school, to uniuvel the primary
luw tnule ami to net fur tbe benefit
of the Nun I tie jo exposition.

BULGARIA TO FLOAT
HUGE LOAN FOR WAR

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
HKRL1 N, January 1. It was reported

here vexterday that the Bulgarian par
liament has voted lie hundred million
francs for carrviuu mi the war. This
xtep Iuih been expecteil fur some time
mid (ieiman tinancierH are suid to have
pruiniHeil their uid ill linaiicing the huge
loan.

CUKE THAT COUGH.
W hen you have a t ruuldesoiue cough,

it dues not mean that vou have eon
hii in t ion or that you am uoing to have
it, but it dues mean that your lojigs
sre th i euteiieil, mid it is just as well
tu lie on the. iskfe side and tuke Cham-
berlain's ( on li Iteiiiiily before it is
too lute. Kor mile l.v all ilealers.
Ileuson, Smith & '., Ltd., ugeuta fur
IL.wuii.

HAWAIIAN OAZRTT E. TUESDAY, -J- ANUARY 4. 19lrt.SEMI-VEEKl.-
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Arrest of Consuls Their Families
' and Staffs Afouses Athens

To Protest

(Asaoetatod trat by PsdsrmI WlrsUss.)
UDOX, January, lTho action of

Heneral Harrsil, commaader-in-ckle- f of
the allied force at Salonika, ia arrest-
ing the consuls of the Central I'owers
and their families ami utatfs, and plac-
ing them aboard warships ia.the har-lo-

hat aroused a strong protest from
the Athena government. Tbe arrest
of the consuls of nations with whom
(ireeee l sot at war, is termed "high
handed violatioa of the sovereignty of
Oreeee" hy many of the Athens papers
which comment upon the affair.

Keporte from Kb Unto sources an-
nounce that General Harrail was com-
pelled to take stringent measores
agaiHt tbe Austrian, Oermss sad Tur-
kish representatives because of the
constant stream of information they
were sending to their governments
from within tho-Allie- lines.

The matter was brought to a climax
by the raid of Oermsn aeroplanes,, evi-
dently directly by spies inside of the
city. i

" ts.i .. , ...

Former American Millionaire At- -

tains Ambiti6niHefd For '

Years

(Asaoetetsd Press by Federal Wireless )
LONDON, January William

Waldorf Astor. That is tho way the
millionaire's cards will

read in future. Mr, Astor 's smbitions
of years have been gratified at last,
for his name was among the New Tear 'a
honors made public yesterday. The oth-
er barons, crested by King Georgs are
Lord Charles Beresford, Alexander
Henderson, D, A. Thomas, Captain Co
ril Norton and others.

King George sent to .President Poin-oar- s

a message voicing his gratitude fo-th- e

rloee friendship between the two
ieountries, and. declaring that "the suf
ferings sou sacrifices of our soldiers and
sailors , has, I believe, rendered indis-
soluble the relations between France
and Great Britain."

SIX QEAD: MANY INJURED

;;4 JN .GREAT '.CHICAGO; FIRE

(AssocUted Pnss by redsrsl Wireless.)
CHICAGO. December 31 Hpoutane

ous combustion of dust in the plant
of the American Lioseed Company
csused explohinn and a diaastrous! tire
here today. Hix are dead a ad 'toust
injured. The loss in pro pert v will be
at least 2nlO,iM). it ia otinMstel.

ALBERT OF BELGIUM
" GRATEFUL TO AMERICA

'(Associated Press by Federal Wireless )
WA8HINOTON, January ong

the New, Year 's greeting from foreign
governments received at the White
House yesterday was a telegram from
King Albert of Belgium. In this roes-ag- e

His Majesty said that never can
tbe neople of his country forget what
America has done for them in their hour
of trial, and be asks President Wilson
to eqnvey to' the American people his
own, personal, sense .of the weal of hu-
man kindness shown to him and to his.

TREASURE SEEKERS
V . MEET WITH TRAGEDY

(Associated Press by Federal Wurelsss.)
PANAMA, January 1. Another

dream of sudden riches hss gone glim-
mering. The yacht Academy, which
had on board a party of gold seekers,
bound for a treasure hunt in the wa-

ters of Terra del Fuega, has been sobl
for a comparatively .small sum. Four
of the crew sre alive, and the others
are desd of yellow fever.

NATIONAL CADET CORPS
ORGANIZED IN CHICAGO

(Associated Press by Federal Wirsless.)
(HIl'AOO, January 1. A national
cadet corps has "been formed here, with
the object of providing military train-
ing for university students. Heeretary
of War flnrriaon is the honorary presi-
dent of the corps.

NATIONAL STEP. TO AID
INDIGENT CONSUMPTIVES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCI8CO, January 1. Con:

gresNinan Kent of California, last night
announced that he ia planning to in-
troduce a bill providing for the aid of
indigent consumptives directly through
the treuBiirv department, snd to stand-snli.- e

the treatment of the disease. Mr.
Kent said that Secretary McAdoo has
telegraphed to him his approval of tbe
proposed measure.

SERBIAN DEFEATCLAIMED
(Associated Press b .Federal Wiselsss.)
LON IX)N, December 3 t Berlin re-

port today a defeat for the Serbians,
who apparently have been reinforced by
the Italians in Central Alhuuia They
have been bottled up for three days.

RECENT BRITISH CASUALTIES
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON,. January 1 Official state-

ment of the total of British cnsiialti.es
for December give them at 11)1)1 officers
and 17,.HS men.

FORO.H0I MTER
'
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PASSAGE

Apostle of Peace At Any Price

i'Safeln.flew York Onfce
1,! " ';More""

VESSEL ISLONG OVERDUE

Elements Ignore Presence of

Harmony Advocate and War

" T Furiously

(AssseUtsA Press b? federal Wirsless )
NKW j .TORK.1, (January 1. Henry

Ford, maker of automobiles and seeker'
after peace,. arrived here yesterday on
board the- Norwegian steamer

Mr. Fotl was looking wefl,
and said that his health Is'much better.
The vessel was long over due. having
been delayed by heavy gales, it should
have arrived hero Sunday last,

. -' f jmmmm

PEACE PARTY WELCOMED
(PRS'llAnfc.'jamiary 1. Mem-

bers of the' ford Peace party reached
this city - yesterday, Tremendous
crowds were at the docks to meet them,
nnd the police had trouble in enforcing
the order forbiding any public demon-
stration. In favor, of the peace propa
ganda proposed by the. party.

While no official recognition will be
given the-part- y herej It is understood
that plana have been made; for a numy
lier .of, unofficial receptions, and that
several unofficial conferences with lead
ing men have been arranged.

Memhers of the party were delight-
ed With. their reception, and said that
not even in btockholm, where they were
warmly, received . and where crowds
whict gathered at the dock sang
"America'.' as they sailed, have they
received as eonliat a greeting aa here.

The party plans to sail for Rotter-
dam Wednesday.

... .. ;,

LAS! H0(iES Mi
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HAS LEFT HAWAII

At Least That Is What Jeff Mc-- "

'Carn Announced When He
' Reached Coast

(Associated Press by FsderaJ Wireless.)
HAN FRANCISCO, January 1. Jeff

NnCara, former Citl RtHtes district
attoraey for the 'ferrltoryAjf Hawaii,
reacbed San Francisco today on. board
the Steameir Ureal' Northern, with a
full account of hjs struggles to bo
"honest and happy" Ia his job in Ho-
nolulu and now impossible he found
it to, be .either .the one or the otherat remain in "the Territory.

"That's why 1 tendered my resigna-
tion to Presidnt Wijs.n," saW the
former ofliee Holder,

"I wauted to be upright, fearless,
duty-lovin- g and hnppy. But above all
I wanted to' be honest as a man and

s an official, There .ia 4iot enough of
that quality ia the Islands. I hoped
I might add to it. :

"Bnt.'I found that try as I might
I could not remain' honest and remain
happy-i-n- ot in Honolulu. The thing
cannot be done. At least, I could not
do it.

"You have no idea of the conditions
that prevail in Honolulu, which is a
pretty place. Why a man can't call
his soul hia own down there. Ho when
I discovered that I might not live
honestly and hnppily I quit. That is
all there is to say about my resigna-
tion.

"No, I was not told to resign."

KAISER WILL AWARD
IRON CROSS TO POLES

(Associated Press by Federal Wtrelsss.)
BERLIN, January 1. The war office

officially announced last night that the
Kaiser has decided to show recognition
to the Poles who have been survinir
in ill Hitriliiin nrmv writl, .1 iul n ....
and will award the coveted iron cross
to a large number of that race who
have won it by specially heroic conduct
ia action.

ACHY JOINTS
'

FORETELL TROUBLE

Achy joists give warning Of distur-
bances inside the body, Just as they
foretell bad weather.'

Those stiff, creaky, swollen, painful
Joint tell of uric acid in tho blood, of
weakened kidneys that are not doing
their duty.

For healthy kidneys filter the blood.
They take out the uric acid and pass it
oK. ;

. Don't neglect weak kidneys and let
qrio 'H'ld clog tho Blood. It's danger-
ous, Out of slight kidney troubles
rheumatic Pain, nervousness, headache,
dizzy spells, heart trouble, dropsy,
gravel stone and Bright 'a disease.

It's eaay to give the kidneys help.
Just use Doau 's Backache Kidney Pills.
Tby . have ..helped thousands all over
the world. Doaa's .sre publicly raised
everywhere, just as much in the Ha-
waiian Islands as anywhere.
, "Whsn Your Buck is Laine Remem-
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney re.uiedy ok distjuctly .for
Poaa'a Backache Kidney Pills and take
HO other.i Doau 't Backache Kidney Pills
are sold by aJl' druggists and store-
keeper, at.60c. a box s $2.50),
or will bo mailed pn receipt ot priet 'jy
the Hollister Oriig Co.', oC Jteiison,
Smith A Co., agents for the Hawaiian

I Islands. '

cm6i nicn vitimi

Von Rentelen, Said To Have Used
Society Matrons As '1:

"

Tools '

(Assecistod Press hp Ptdtrsl Wireless.)
NEW YOBK, January 1. The probe

that the United States government ia

pushing deeper and deeper into the vi-

tals of the pro German plot against
this government, and to violations of
the neutrality of this country has now
shown that the Berlin authorities have
been employing prominent society wo-
men in America as tools ami agents
to further their plans.

Through the secret agent in 'this
country of Wilhelmstrasse, Cspt. Frana
von KintoJon, who Is now held by the
British government as a spy, these
women were supplied with large sums
of money. Letters found in the bag-gsg- s

seised, , when von Bentelso was
arrested, , have thrown a flood of light
on the underground methods pursued
hv this man and1 bis dupes in tho
i; nlted. States,

Von 'Ristelen Is now in the Tower of
London awaiting , execution. He has
sneh a fund of valuable information
that his death hoe been postponed from
time to time in the hope that he would
confess to save his life. Bat' he has
stood fivm snd says that he isn't afraid
to diet ,

i

Shen Chun Shen Appointed To
' Lead Revolution By Heads

"..-"- Of Rebellion '

(Associated Press by Federal Wirsless.)
WAN, FRANCISCO, Jsnary 1. Chi-nes- e

newspapers hers got out extra edi-

tions last night announcing thnt the
revolutionists in China have formally
appointed Khen Chun Shen provisional
president of the revolutionary govern-
ment, now in active revolt ogoinbt
Yuan Hhih-kai- . They also announce
that the province of Kiangsi has joined
tbe revolt, sod that the governor hue
been imprisoned by the revolting troopt.

MISSIONARIES RESCUED ,

PKKiNO, jknuary of the
foreign legations hero today have re

ceived information that the mission
aries at the Hcandlnavinn mission at
Patsebolong, Mongolia, have beeu res
cued from bandits who attacked the
mission, by government troops sent to
their relief by the Peking government
as soon as the pews of the assault
reached here.

No details have been received of the
the nttnek and it is not yet known
whether any of tbe missionaries or their
students in the mission, were injured.

KWONGSI PROVINCE REVOLTS
(Special to the Liberty News')

811 ANOHAI, December :il.
Kwongsi province has formally declared
its independence. The governor of
Kwongsi was imprisoned by the revo-
lutionary soldiprs when he refused to
join the movement.

Provincial troops of Yunnan have
begun to march northward to Hupeh,
where there is a monarchial garrison,
which has remnined' faithful to Yuan.
Kfforts will bo mode to oLtain thi
peaceful surrender of this garrison, but
should its comimimler insist on remain
ing in the ranks of the monarchists
plans have been mude to carry the
place hy storm.

Kwnichou soldiers luive also declared
their independence of the Peking gov
ernment, and the governor has been
imprisoned bv the mutineers, who of
fered him his chance to repudiate bis
allegiance to 1 uau, bit be refused.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL
MAKES EXCELLENT: RECORD

Inspector MeConnoll, who has been
examining the books of the several fed-
eral judiciary departments in Honolulu,
is of the opinion that the marshal's e

during the past quarter broke all
records known here. During the quar-
ter Marshal Hmiddy and hi deputies,
A. E. Harris and O. Fred Heine, served

07 warrants, 1005 citations, summons
and subpoenas, sod R74 commitments

nd releases, a total of 2410 Jegal pro-
cesses. During the some period the
marshal paid out $3840 in juror fees
and $2.1(1. 4 J in milage fees, a total of

4000.42.

MELANPHY ESTATE SAID
TO BE 'WORTH $8000

A petition, asking far the appoint-
ment ',f the Trent Trust Company as
ndmiuiatrstor of the estate; of Kdmuud
F. Mnlaupby, deceasod, waa Bled in the
circuit court yesterday. Melnnphy died
on December. 14, last, and left an estate
valued at K(KM). consisting of life in-

surance aud the Utter of uncer-
tain value, - The heirs aro the widow,
Mrs. Juliet (''soke Melnnphy, and a

daughter, Margaret Lid-gat- e

Molanphy. The petition will he
hoard by Judge Whitney. on Februarys.

FRENCH SUBMARINE SUNK
(Associated press ty Pederal Wirsless.)
BF.KLIN, December 31. An official

announcement at Viennji RUys that a
French submarine, tho Monge, bus been
sunk by an Austrian flotilla off Durax- -

, '.. Sixteen sailors of the submarine
were captured.
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Brother, of Doctor Scudder - Is
' Cominfl';Frorri Mainland' To

' '"Perform Ceremony 1 ' v

Bride-Eje- ct Has Made Brilfiant
Record As Headct Xawaia-"- i
' ""V liao Seminary

was mad yes-
terday of th approaching mar-
riage : of Miss Mabel Kthelyn

Hosher, jirineipal of th Kawaiahao
Wemiaary, Manoa Valley,, to Rev. Dore-mu- s

Headder, D. 0 senior pastor of the
Central Union Church . of ; tbht city,
which, will take place on January 2.1.

Too wedding ceremony, - which will
take place at Atberton Hale, Miss
Bosher's home, is to be unpretentious
ana . win be .celebrated tn.: th pres-
ence of tho relatives and members of
the official families of Miss Bosher and
Doctor Scudder. There will be no for-
mal invitation to tbe wedding. Th
managers of the Mid Pacific Institute
and the faculty of Kawaiahao Semin-
ary will, however, invite friends to a
reception subsequent to the ceremony.
Brother tVHl Officiate) " .

A wlreles messsge was recently re
eeivsd from Rev. John L, Scudder, onlv
brother of the senior pastor of the
Central Vsion Church, bearing the
tidings that he, with his wife and sit.
ter-i- n law, intends to arrive in Bono
iulu ia the next trip of the Or wit
Northern, du here on 'January 12, n
a to officiate at th wedding.

This Is the first intimation given
the public of the approaching wedding.
Although it was made known yeeteroay
that Misu Bosher. was severing her oill- -

cial connection with the Kawaiah iO

Meminaryr the reason why is given here.
ner resignation will tak effect at 'he
end of tlii mouth. 'Miss Mary F. K n- -

ncy will be toe acting principal of Ka-- 1

waianao seminary lor the remainder
of the school term, when permanent
arrangmnts in the matter of the win-- 1

cipalship will be made by the boar. of
trustees of j the institation.
Growth-- Of KawsisJiao ,

During Mis Bosher's Incumbency as
principal of the big Manoa Valley
girls' institution of learning, she tak-
ing charge in tbe summer of 3H0y.

haa risen from an almo-- t un
knOwn position in educational lite to
the forerank. When Misa BosIit be-

came principal the seminary hu-- just
been moved from King street u Ma-

noa, occupying then the site of the
d but as yet incom-

pleted memorial building of the Hawa-
iian Board 'of Missions.

With but a few exceptions, Miss
Bosher brought new educational talent
from the mainland, the present high
rating of the' institution feeing, beyond
any question, due to her personality
and foresight. Kawaiahao ia today the
home of 125 girls of many nationalities,
in which pure and mixed strains iuter-mingl- e

in happy and purposeful com-
munity. Twelve teachers and three stu-
dent instructors compose the able and
efficient faculty which Miss Bosber, in
seven short year., ha gathered about
her. '

.,.
''

Sterling Qualities of Seminary
' Kawaiahao. is. particularly noted for

its religious. and home life and here,
again, is shown the influence for. good
brought about through the personality
of . its untiring principal, a woman of
wide, education and high ideals.

The endowment of the seminary has
boon increased during the time Miss
Bon her ban headed the institutioo to
450,000, and it is now her aim, as well
as that of the trusteea and friends
of tbe aeiuiunrv' to round to the figuie
to an even 00,000. A quarter of
the lost mentioned turn is wanted for
equipment, which will give the pupil
a wider scope for training themselves
into earners and home builders. It is
proposed to install a domestic labora
tory for the teaching of domestic art
and science.
Improvements Desired

Then, it is felt that separate quart
er should bo provided for th seuiors
of the .eininry, where the graduating
class may establish a community where
'the lessons of home life, into which
they! may go so shortly after, .will be
acquired. - For such a building aud
erpiipmeat Miss Bosher and the faculty
feel that. $10,000 will be necessary.

While Miss Bosher is lea vine officially
the institution the new bom lif lut'
which she is about to cuter will pfu. e
her ia a position which will, greatly
redosnd to the profit and benefit , of
Kawaiahao Seminary, .

Jteverend Doctor Scudder ha a place
in this community, which make him a
permanent fixture. Ilia church work is
well, known, aud the fact that he is
about to take unto himself a life part-
ner is, something which Jbis associates
and friends will be interested to know.

THREE SALVADOR CITIES
WRECKED BY EARTHQUAKE

.it '

(Associated Tress hy federal Wireless.)
8AN 8ALVADOB, Balavador, Janu-

ary L Despatches reaching here report
the wrecking of tbe cities of Ban Sal-
vador, Las Floreo and Tslgns, Hondu-
ras, by a temblor that struck the went
ern prt of. that' country lant night.
No details bay been received' a to
the. loss of lift oMbe amount of dam-
age done, save that the last is said
to have boon excessively large.

.. ,-- . r

PRESIDENT AND BRIDE
' WATCH OLD YEAR OUT

v- - , r .
-

. i

(Associated, Free by Federsl Wireless.)
HOT SlMtlNOS, Virginia, January

1. rl'reeidant i Wilson aud bis bride
watched the old year out and the new

'year iu together after a day spent mo
toring and golfing. The President will
hold the annual presidential New Year's
receptiou in th louuge. of the hotel to-

morrow, and thousands aro waiting to
. shuke his band.
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Seven States Enter More Or Less
Joyfully Into ''Dry. Column As
Midnight Rings Oi' Knell of '

Old Year 'On the4 'Mainland '

SPOKANE, SEATTLE AND

TAC0MA REJOICE'.LOUDLY

Saloons Sold Out and Liquor
Stocks Gone Long ' Ere Time
For Closing: Many Lay In Sup- -

plies Against Coming Shortage

(Assedaud Press by Tsdsrsl Wireless.)
January

SEATTLE, "dry." today, bat
, win "wet" enough

last night to satisfy the most ar- -

dent advocate of
in the , land. Nor was this city
alone in bidding a "damp" fare-
well to 1915 and liquor at one and the
same time, . Despatches from Hpokana
and Tacoma report that those cities,
which todajr have entered tho "drv
column," Inst night "went the limit,"
and that there was hardly enough wine
and liquor to supply the demaads of
their New Tear revelers;

' In this city, conservative estimates
put the amount of money spent for
liquor since December 13, by men wish
ing to forestal tno period- of drought,
at close to a million dollars. Some es
timate moie than double this.
Boose Stock Don

With midnight tho citv as a whol.
however, went "dry" and saloon
keeper admitted that they were glad
when the time for closing came. Their
stocks had been depleted to such an
extent that it was difficult to buy a
drink in many places after three
o'elocH yestcrdav afternoon.

In Spokane, reports ataort, all enfo
records were broken by tho tremendous
volume of business done. The city dv
termined to make) of its New Year's
celebration one thnt should long be re-

membered. One of the hotels mounted
a real canon on its roof and punctuated
the evening 'a hilarity wlt treiueudous
explosions.

" Farewell booze,,'' veiled the crowds
when tho ringing of bells and tho toot-
ing of hundreds of whistles announced
that it was 131C.

In Tacoma pretty much the same
state of affairs was reported. The cufei
there were also sold nut for the most
part early in tbe evening, and tbe su-pl-

ran short even in the larger places
in that city.

Boise, Idaho, however, bnd, plenty and
to spare, and whnt wns left after tint
New Year's celebration wns poured in-

to. the city's severs at midnight.
Seven States 'Dry

Ia all, se,ven new states were added
to the "dry column" at midnight last,
night. They were Iowa, Colorado,?
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, ArkauxnsnC
and Bouth Carolina.

it is sain mat iiuring tn pnst wock
at least $.1,000,000 has been spent by
individuals buying supplies to bo con-
sumed after tbe prohibition laws go
Into effect.. One Denver mnn has pur-
chased sixteen barrels of whisky to
furnish him) with drinks he cannot buy
after today1.

The law. which goes into effect in
Idaho is the most il rustic of the seven.
It makes possession of any kind of
liquor, malt as well as spirituous, n
crime, except that wine inuy be used
for sacramental purposes, pure iilvoh.il
for medicinal purposes and for scien-
tific and mechanical uses. In such cus h

th spirit are procurable only on order
of the court.

The total number of prohibits i

r' iCS, where no liquor is to be bought
.nder the law, will fie nine teen with

tonight's additions.

MONROE DOCTRINE MAY
1

GUIDE AS

j
Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

WAHH1NUTUN, December 31. John
Barrett, director-genera- l of the

Union, made nn address to-

day before the n Hcienlihn
(ymgrcss in tho course of which he
made the prediction, that by evolution
the Monroe Doctrine, will beuoiuu tko

doctrine.

NEW COMMANDER NAMED
FOR li. S. S. PENNSYLVANIA

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 1. (apt.

II. P. Wilson, V. H. N., haa been or
dered to the command of (he V. S. H.

1'eimsylvaniu. lie will eoiiiiuiiiid
tt his new ship April 1.

-

JOHN ENA TRUSTEES
FILE REPORT IN COURT

The annual nccouuts of the iKtate "'
John Knn, deceased, were li'cd in th"
circuit court yesterday bv lle Kalhi--
II. Valeutiu uii'l the Hawaiian "I '

CompiinV, trustees. The. combined rc
celt from income and princinil t

tho two years tiiinled iMIO.Dtil 77 tin I

thero was db! urd dui iii'j the sain
period on in ciiunt nf Ihx i'lciune tin I

liriiiclpal the kiiiii uf j7, ieuv
Ing a buluuce of UuJ.jii.



BOY SCOUT LEADER

AT CeISIS
Commissioner Wilder, Delivers

Interesting Address At Special
Sunday 'Night EkVrcises

JUVENILES OF KHAKI

ARE PRESENT IN BODY
-.--

vi

Growth of Organization In Ha:
waii Is Hampered By Lack

of Masters

An earnest appeal for more scout
matters to take charge of the Held of
endeavor which lies open for the tilling
in Honolulu, ami a stirring dissertation
on the Boy Scouts' gospel of the good
turn, were the high ipot of Beout
Commissioner James A. Wilder 's ad-dre-

on "The Boy Beouts,' delivered
Sunday night at Central Union Church
The' edifice wat well filled, the scouts
present,' who were attired in nniform,
oeing seated in tne unit pews.

It wai a Boy Scout service, from
the opening hyiin, "Onward Christian
Holdiers," to the spirited singing .of

at its conclusions. Moth
Dr. Doremna Svudder and Rev. A. A.
Khersole made reference to the great
Hcout movement, by prayer or other-
wise, and the hymns were all of a
service .nature.

Commissioner Wilder opened his ad
dress by calling attention to the fact
that the service was the first ever given
for Boy Scouts in Honolulu. The move-
ment, he said, was taken almost as a
joke at first, but today people who
laugticil at the scout before, saluted
him. He said that the pioneer of the
Boy Scout movement was the great
child crusade of the Middle Ages, in
which thousands of children set out
from Europe for the Holy Land.
Eight Million Scout

There were, the atteaker said. 8.000.'
OOU Boy Scouts in the United States
who hail promised to obey the Scout

.law, which meant teat they were phys-
ically fit, mentally awake and morally
straight.

"The core of the whole thing."
said the commissioner, "is the promise
to do a good turn, which is the little
ever burning Dame which is keeping the
scout movement alive all over the
world. It is a revival of the knight
errantry of old and the quest of these
modern knights is the good turn."

The speaker said. that it was while
autoing in Kngland in 1910' that he
saw bis first-Bu- y Scouts Blooming tost
as to the direction of ji certain town
a Boy Scout Offered to guide the party.
When he had done his good turn Wil-
der offered him half a crown as a re-
ward for his services. This the boy
refused to take, ami on being questioned.... ,4L. - Jt I V Ia lu iiitr ui Ills rt'IUNUI, lie (OHI
the Honolulan that he had only done
a good turn and that the reason why
he couldn't accept the money was be-
cause he was a Scout.

"It is not enough to want to do the
good turn," said Commissioner Wil-
der, "one must also know how to do
it, or, in other words, he must be pre-
pared, which is the Scouts' motto. This
1 re hi red nt'ss consists of physical drill
for the purpose of keeping fit and in
learning tho very many things on the
knowledge of which the safety of life
and projierty might depend in time of
emergency.

After instancing a number of typi-
cal good turns which hnve been done .f
lnte by the Boy Scouts ot Honolulu,
Commissioner Wilder mentioned that al-
though the work was going ahead in
this city, there was not yet in the local
body n life, a star or an eagle scout,
of the latter of whom there are 380
in the United States. He said that he
would be disappointed if, a year from
now, Honolulu, hadn't at least one
eagle scout.

New troops are being planned and
promised in every direction," said
Mr. Wilder, ami it looks as if the pres-
ent muster in Honolulu of 250 Scouts
would be greatly increased during the
present year.

"Whut is needed most of all," suid
the speaker, '"is more scoutmasters to
take churge of the KOI) or moro poor
boys in Honolulu who are anxious to
join n Scout troop, but who canrfot do
so on account of there belli g a trying
paucity of scoutmasters. He spoke of
the great work' which a man might
do by volunteering bis services in this
connection, and of the benefit which
the man himself could not fail to ceive.

"Wo want the assistance of .the wo-
men in Honolulu in this matter," con-

cluded Mr. Wilder, "ami we want every
fnl her and mother in town to become
interested in the movement. It makes
distinctly for the good of the boy and
of he community. A Scout pledges him-
self to do his duty to his iod ami his
cor nt rv, to render service whenever
possible to the community, and to co-
operate with others in helping others."

GENERAL HUERTA-I- NEAR
DEATH AFTER OPERATION

( AstocUUd Press by radsral Wlrsless.)
KL I'ASO, January 3 (len. Victor

inno Ilunrtn. one time president and
dictator of Mexico, was operated upou
for trail stone here lust night, and was
rei ortnd to be nu the verge of death,
so serious wiis his condition. But little
hope of his recovery is held out by the
surgeons on the case.

CONVERT GETS JOB
Ceorge Lew, 'who recently turned from

tin- tanks of (lie Kpurboii pnrty to those
of the lli'i'iiblicaiis, lm 1mu rewarded
f,.. i.'.. i.in i,v tin. uMiitorship of the
county building iu Hilo,

TIIANKFULNESS IS

IQTE STRUCK AT

.V. C. A. SERVICES

i

-- large Throng Attends Opening
Exercises of Dedication of

Association's Quarters

M '
;

'HOME OF FRIENDLINESS', ?

'FDR WOMEN OF HONOLULU

'Place Where All May Be Sure of

n, Welcome and Aid, Declares
' Speaker

Al the "Home of Friendliness,"
the renovated building at Hotel and
Alnkea streets, was formally opened
Sunday afternoon by the Young
Women's Christian Association. The
dedication service, which was led by
Mrs. Walter P. Krear, president of, the
association and Mrs. B. f. Dillingham,
honorary president, brought together a
crowd of prominent workers in the re-
ligious and mission fields of Honolulu,
an. I proved most impressive..

Kong before the hour set for the
opting or the service, half past three
o'clock the new home of the Y. W. O.
A, was comfortably filled with people
who came erly to see what alterations
had been' made in the building, and to
g. some idea of the work that is be-
ing planned by the association leader.
Dainty as a Boudoir

They found everything in the old
court building as clean as a new pin
and us dainty as a boudoir. The deco-
ration is in perfect taste, particularly
in the rest room on the top floor and
in the reading room and library, which
adjoins the lavatory on the entrance
floor. The big assembly room, where
the dedication service was held, and in
which the meals will be served when
the association gets down to hard work,
was finished in a pleasing shade of
gray, against Which the white of the
wood work, and the long serving table
and the green of potted plants show
most effectively.

The "gym" Is well equipped for its
work, the lighting being good and tho
ventilation, done by means , of base
opening., excellent. ' In eonvenient
nearness to the Vgym" are the show- -

ers ohi dressing rooms.
Thankfulness Keynote

The service, which was the first of
a series thut is to last aU week,-begi-

with words of thanksgiving read by
Mrs. Krear. Well printed leafleta were
distributed so, that all. could take part
in the Axasuuaa..'JlMi Movraiw was 'ar
ranged by Miss Carol vn B. .Chaudler,
Itwiernl secretary of the ilonol.-l- u Y.
w.,C. A., alter models obtained from
tho mainland especially for thij occa-
sion.

Following the oening sentences of
thanks, came n hymn, "The Church's
Due foundation," in which all joined.
C.'iuon Ault of St. Andrew's Cathedral,
uien rcnil the One Hundred and Third
psalm, and the people sang "Lord of
All Being, Throned Afar."

In the prayer that followed this
h viii ii, the Kev. David Carey Peters,
aif thnnks for the .good things winch

the Lord had given, and outlined Uio
object of the work that is being done
hy the Y. W. C. A., as "the bringing
of tho blessings of the Christ life an--

teaching to the workaday lives of the
women and girls, members of the asso- -

latum.
Address of Dedication

In n pleasant, lew voice Mivs Taylor
sketched the growth of temples of wor-
ship from the first tabernacle, built by
tho migrating Jews during their journ-e-

.across the desert after leavin2
hgypt for the Holy Land, to the cunt
cnthclials in Kurope and this country.

It is not alone In surh buildings t tin t
God is worshipped, said the speaker.
That idea has been outgrown and now
Christians are worshiping Him where-eve- r

they may find themselves. This,
Miss Taylor continued, is particularly
true of the home, where the sense of
service has growa strongest.
3rappling With Problem

Continuing, the sneaker pointed out
that in the Y. W. C. A., one of these
problems is being grappled- with. The

. W. (. A. building in Honolulu,
where east and west meet so nearlv, is
to be the "home of that friendliness
which is to he learned from the most
friendly of all Leaders, that greatest
of all Friends." .. ,

'It ia designed to be a home for
friendless, lonely girls and women, add-
ed Miss Taylor, "the place of all places
in the fity where It will Xe possible
for the stranger to feel at home, the
resort of unhappy and happy, of the
over ambitious and of those lacking
in tinhition, of these-whom- , disappoint'
went has 'made- - bitter, of the selfish,
and self centered, la short of all who
are in need of the healthy, normal
teachings of Christianity.
Karen For Women

"This house," the speaker proceed
ed, "Is to be the place where young
women anil old women and aula can
come to share their joys, to ease the
weight or tneir responsibilities and bur- -

lens, where those who would serve
and those who need service cuii meet
and give each to the other what that
other needs. It, is here, I hope that
tne women or this city may learn that
they may walk in the sunshine of His
Presence, doing their work in the name
of Almighty liod. "

As Miss Taylor finished and sat down
Mrs. Dillingham be pan the reudinir of
the responsive service of indication,
and the people chimed in with their
voices.

Hew Doremns Sendder,' I), P., then
ottered the "prayer of dedication,"
and a hymn, "Lead )u O Kinu Eter
nal, anil the benediction by Kev. L.
L. Lool'bourow completed the service.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.
Safe!

MILLIONS POURED

Dividends Amounting To $12,
250,000 Disbursed By Ha-

waii Corporations

ni,i.i...i. ... .-- ........ .mo, lining io more than
twelve million and a quarter dollar
Were paid to holders of stock In the
plantations of rubber and sugar and
the publio and industrial corporations
listed on the Honolulu Stock Kxrhange
during J J) 13.

the monthly totals for the year wereas follows i
January, .i, t r,.i ; February, (t42,.

TOOj March, $ll!MI,07!l; April, $895,165:
Ky,;jK3.-,,r,4-

; .June $1,728,62, .J!y,8i,,25; August, $1,160,265; Septem-"r- ,

$1,11", ,04: October l nun m.
?,VTT' 7M.15, and December,

lBft,4fifl. Total, $12,2Al,A5.
Dtt-'n-

cr December the fnlln.u
paniee paid dividends:

Haiku,, flo.nooj Bain, $13.-.,Oo-
n;

Ke-kah-

$73,0(10. Pioneer, J4U,0H0; Wal- -

,,.7 holo '.n; Tanjong
T ..1. 1 r,v. niiwi company, 3,((M); H.wannn Commercial, 3(10,000; Honomu,

ll,i00; Hutchinson, 3o,niM);
30.000, Wailukn, '30,yooiMcBrvde
H2.808 Oahn Railway & Land Company, 20O; Hawaiian Sugar Com-pnn-

$45,0110; Pepeekeo, 43,000- - Wai-alua- ,

--
0,000,

fUSOfl; ()hu Sugar Comi.any
Kwa, 130,000; C. Brewer

Company, 120,000; Jnter-Fslan- SteamNavigation .Company, Ifl.STS Knhuku,
,0fl0; Hawaiian Pineapple Company,

S.730; Honoluln Oak Company . (coin
moa), 3,7.'i0; Mntnal Telephone Com-pan-

12,8Hi Rapid Transit Con.
pany, 24,)3h. ' Total l!93,0.

mm
TO ASSIST RUSSIA

Story Former President Planned
To Lead Cavalry Division

To East Front

PHILADELPHIA The Publie Tloer
recently printed the following despatch
from Washington;

iSewa of the' idan for nmw nil.linu
division of cavalry, to number 12,000,
by Col. Thcodors Knnnevelt to
throuKh Russia and join the allies in
the campaign against the iJeimaus, has
just become known here, outside of
certain official circles. The nlnn was
conceived early last summer. during .the
tense ila'ys'"fdlloi.i)g " the" Lusitania
sniKing. i ontrary to previous reports,
it is now said the colonel never intend-
ed tO join the line On the weatnru
front.

'ol. Roosevelt. Mai. (!en. W.-j-.l nn.l
others saw no hones of the I'nlted
Wtat.--s keeping out of, the conflagration,
and the Conner derided to raise a cav-
alry division along the lines of his
rainous Hough Jtjuers ' regiment dur-in-

the Snanish-America- wur
Planned Twelve Regiments

Instead of a single regiment of 1,000
men, Col. Roosevelt planned upon dash
iuir abroad with a division ennsistinff
of twelve regiments of cavalry..

He did not eont mplate entering the
I attle line on the western front or
I landers, but bis plan, it is said here,
was to cross the 1'ncific. and join the
Russian line, iissailinir Germany from
the east.
Purchased His Equipment

Cel. HooHcvWt, it is now said, even
went so far as to purchaso equipment.
He ia declared to hav hniinht miin.
mobile trucks for the hnnHng of equip-
ment and commissariat and a specially
built automobile tank car for the trans
portation of gasoline.

HEAVY RAINS DAMAGE
HIGHWAYS: OF HAWAII

The heavy rains of the list week
lid considerable damage to the roads

of Hawaii. In Kau several roads were
washed out in places and a gang of
road men was pit to' work repairing
the damage as soon as it was possible
to ret to work after the downpour.
In Kau about two thousand dollars
damage was done. Great trees were
washed down from the mountains be-
tween Pahala and Naalehu and the flat
below l'ahala was reported to be a
great lake.

TRYING TO SMOOTH PATH
FOR BIG IMPROVEMENT

Arrangements are under way be-
tween the contractor on the Wuiolana
swkmp drainage in Hilo and the public
works department on one side, and the
attorney for .lohn D. Haker, to settle
the uifferences of the two parties so
that the work on the improvement will
not be , stopped indefinitely. Baker
who ia in Han Francisco has been
cabled to in an effort to have him
withdraw his protest, against fhe digr
King of the drainage ruuiil across his
land.

GREAT PROGRESS BEING MADE
Ireat progress is boing made in 'the

construction of the Hilo federal build
ing and In about two weeks it is ex-

pected that the roof will be on. The
tiles for this part of the structure have
been recoived and are on the ground.

SOMETHING TO EEMEMBER.
In, buying a cough medicine for chil

Iren, bear in mind that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best for colds,
croup ond whooping cough, and thut it
contains no harmful druir, For sale
by ull dealers. ' Hensou, Sin it li Ik Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

TUESDAV; JANUARY' 4.

They .Will Be Combined In Grand
'Night Program During Feb-- "

"" ruary Carnival

PiRQTECEWCS FpR BIG CARNIVAL

1 Opening salTo of ten dynamite ma-
roons, firs! simultaneously.

2 On eight-poun- d signal rocket.
5 Salvo of thirty dynamite maroons,

, fired simultaneously, '

4 Twelve assorted nighteen inch star
aheUA

th--Blx thirty Ineh.Ooldnn Palm smok
hells, fired at tlra second intervals.

8 SVyo of .ten sasorted elghteen-lne- ji

l comic flguoa shells. ' ,'.
7 riight of twenty Immense twelte- -

' pound rockets. ,

6 Battle of twentj-foo- r golden water
i erpnts. f '

ft Illumination of the harbor In Car- -
- niTal colors. .

'
,

10 r'igbt of sixty rockets, fired slm- -

i ultaneously,, , . '

11 Balvo from candle battery, fifed by
' electricity.. ,

14 Ten twelve-inc- h multibreak stsr
l shelU.'' .' ' '. '

1J Ten .flfteen-inc- multibreak stsr
shells. .

It Fifteen eighteen Inch assorted star
,1 Shell.,' .

IV Five twenty-four-lnc- h assorted star
" '''shells. .,i -

16 Three thirty-Inch- , assorted star
: sheila.

IT Kamehameha the Oreat, set plor.
lS'-m- nai saiyo, consisting of stmuU

,a taneons explosion, ef 150 gigantic
dynamite bombs and flight of twen.

v ty-fo- huge rockets,
lft The Stars and Stripes.

.diratloa of tent!? .ntvitfram nm hunt
and ten minutes of continuous ranid--

myfARSTON CAMPBELL has
V1 bought for the Carnival the
J" sUam fireworks apparatus of the

lTlnama-l'scifl- c 'international Exposi-
tion. The octopus, the snakes, the
plumes, the weathers and all lie here in
storaifo, ready to squirm and writhe and
wiggle and wave, on the. last niuht of
the Carnival. They will be turned loose
then in conjunction with the water
pageant of Illuminated Sampans, floats,
motor boats, pulling boats, and canoes.
and a display of aerial pyrotechnics
wwen win d sn exact implicate of
Kelson 'Night at the San Francisco fair.

This is the New Year's surprise Mr.
Campbell told the Carnival directors a
few days ago he- had been saving for
the public. No steam fireworks of any
sort ever have been seen here, and the
bombardment of maroons, dynamite
bombs, giant rockets, and 'huge star
sheila which will constitute the final
salvo df the aerial display will be ao
much mere brilliant than anything else
ever attemnted here that, for our noses
f comparison, it is understatement to

say that the effects will be wholly new.
MsLgical and Beautiful

All operations will he in charge of
W. E. Priestley of the Hitt Fireworks
Company, Seattle, who personally super- -

nteiuled the exhibition given at the
fair in honor of Thomas A. Edison, on
Edison Night, October 21. Hnn Fran- -

cisoans who saw every fireworks display
givipn during the life of the fair pro-
nounced Edison N' in fx the most maeieal
tit all. Islanders who were there that
night'soy it was wonderful and benuti-ful- l

beyond imagination. All Mr. Camp-
bell 's friends in whom he has confided
his plana have complimented him on ob-

taining for the 1111(1 Carnival the best
drawing card ever offered in Honolulu.
Locomotives Furnish Steam

At the Sag Frapciseo fair, the steam
was supplied ' by a Houtliorn Pa-

cific locomotive blocked up on
the' Marina. Three engines lent by
the Uahu. Railway and Land Com
pany will v furnish the steam
here.- The apparatus ' itself will be
mounted' on the oil barge Hennlngton,
lent by Castle t Cooke, agents for the
Mat son Navigation Company, owners' of
the. Bennington. And the searchlights
are, the gift for the night of the army.
Without this c.ooperation, the produc-
tion would be imposmble.

the snuke and octopus effects are ob-

tained by the pressure of the steam bi
it gushes .through' perforated lines of
hose.' The flexible tubing, writhes and
threshes about, as a tire hose may some-tin-

'S be seen to ,do when the firemen
huMe difllsulty ia holding the nozie.
true. Huge pinwheela of iron piping
nre, built on. the same plan as the fami
liar garden water spnukler. Plumes
and feathers, are imitated by jets from
nozzles and perforated piping.
Rare Spectacle In Colors

As s spin, the snakes writhe,
and the jets ami plumes wave iu the
night air, the shifting beams of colored
light playing on the fleecy steam and
thick smoke give blended tones ef
translucent color comparable only to
those of the rainbow.

The night's program will open with
a salvo of ten dynamite maroons fired
simultaneously. At the same moment,
the, steam fireworks apparatus will .

to hiss and the battery of search'
lights will shoot its daxzling rays on
the-risin- g clouds of smoke and vnpor.

In the distance will appear the ilium
iimted flotilla of the water pugeaut,
slowly neariug the judges ' stand. Across
their patn and aimve their neons, the
aerial display will coutinue to burst iu
streaks anil spatters ot fire.
Kamehameha In Robes

As the flotilla pnsses-i- review, there
will be a pause in the bombardment
and, while the water craft withdraw to
their stations, Kaiiiehiimeliu the (J rent,
spear iu hand, and clad iu burning
robes, suddenly will blaze out aguinst
the background of the darkness.

His imago will fade Into the night
and the closing saWo, consisting of the
simultaneous explosion of yi-j- itic
dvauiliite bombs and a flight of fwentv
four "lfuge rockets, will hurst forth,
while the searchlights will play auiiin
on the spouting columns of steam and
HiuoUe. Then uuother hush.

llootli! Mi 7.! bang) mill, high in the
ikies, the Aineiieau flag will Hon t in
living colors.

lloodiiiylit.

i"

J916.-SliMI.VEEKLV.

ANIIUAL

REPORT IS READY

Second Judge pf First Circuit
Court Handled Large Volume

of Legal Business

As usual, Judge Whitney's division,
the second of the first circuit court,
had its annual report concluded on the
last of the year and ready for submis-
sion to the chief justice of the supreme
court. Clerk A; Kalei Aona and his
assistsnt, Charles Mancr Hite, had no
easy task, hut while ;the clerks of the
6tbor divisions of the court nre still
In the throes of labor preparing then-report-

Aona & Hite. now sit back and
smile, for the big undertaking of theyear is concluded, so. far as they are
coacerned.

Ihiring the past year Judge Whit-
ney 's court handle almost exclusively
all the work. of the divorce, land, pro-
bate and juyenile court, besides a num-
ber of law. and other cases.

During the year Judge Whitney
heard ajid disposed of 241 divorce
cases, granting U.18 and refusing three.
One hundred and five divorces were
granted to citizens and 116 to aliens.
My nationality, those granted to citi-
zens were: colored, eijtht; Hawaiiana
and s fifty-thre- . aad
whites, forty-foAi- r. , Aliens: divorces'
Were granted to 1(11 Japanese. sov U
Porto If icons, five each to Portuguese
aad Chinese, four to Koreans, three to

pauurds(..two each to Russians and
Kiliyinon, and seven to other oatiosalb
ties not specified. '

Nonsuppor Chief Grlof
Uu, hundred and four divorces were

granted on the ground of noa support).,
forty nine, desertion., of - wifoj thirty-two- ,

desertion of husband; twenty-two- ,

cruelty of husband; ..' twenty-on- e id
WHicn wives were charged with' statu-
tory, offenses; .three each. Intemperance
and statutory offenses, etharges against
nusoanns, .two on account of illeual
age; one, cruelty of wife, and one on
accoqnt of the. former, husband being
living.

The land court activities for the past
year show as follows: -

Twelve petitions filed and forty-fon- r

pending
'

On January 1, 1815; twenty-seve- n

petitions were granted and de-
crees issued, while twenty-nin- e jieti-tioa- s

were pending at the --close of tho
year. The area of land Included in the
titles registered Was 577384 acres, and
that of the .titles pending registra
tion, 14,148.07 acres, making a total
of 14,725.9(51 acres involved. The as
sessed- valuation of the land included
in titles registered was S'i85.094. ' and
that otherwise B1 7,159, total of !H2,- -

-- nj. i ne rees earned amounted to
404.50, and assurance fund collected.

$5H:s.72, total of $068.28.
Ihe miseellanepn': case handled

were as follows: Assumpsit? two, or'-Kin-

tried, 6ie .jury; i 'aad .lijueyi
waived, judgement being- - given for
plaintiff in both Cases. One action to
quiet title was original, tried- - jury
waived, judgement for plaintiff,' and
summary possession, one appeal ' case,
tried jury waived, a non-sui- t being en
tered.
Juyenile Work Important

The juvenile work-o- f - the eourt was
sn important feature of the year, 4097'
boys ana si 37. girls reporting to i

office re, Ninei boys .' ami
twenty-tw- girls were committed to
private homes; three boys and thirty
girls committed to private institutions,
and one bey and three girls, te ,publie
institutions, a total of thirteen boys and.
fifty-fiv- girls committed during the
year.

On first offenses 415 boys and 88'
girls appeared before Judge Whituev;
second, U0. and li! respectively; third,
.10 and 1; fourth, 7 aud 2; fifth, four
hoys; sixth, three boys; seventh and
eighth, one boy each, a total of 555
boys and 103 girls.

Truancy 0(1 as the cause of the de-

linquency of 1 37 boys aad 42girls; lar
ceny and kindred offenses, 112-an- .!.
respectively! curfew, 191 and li idle
ness, 41 and 22; disobedience, 25 and

, jn milling, 28 bovs, and assault aud
buttery, 27 boys. Hy nationality, 284
boys and girls were Hawaiian, 128 Por-tuues-

124 Chinese, 58 Japanese,, and
(ill of all other nationalities.

During, the year .320 boys and girls
served probation and were discharged,
thirty-thre- e surrendered, ninety three
have their hearings pending,, sixty-fiv- e

wore committed without, probation, 132
were reprimanded.', suit eleven, boys
were dismissed.

T .... ,. -

PROPOSECRmm
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To Develop Reserve of Officers

Availaoie;For War

As a means of developing a reserve
personnel of ofllcers available in time
of war, army officers have suggested
the creation in the War Depurtmeut
of a division of military instruction,
to have charge of the instruction and
regulation of those who may be fitted
in due time to perform the duties of
commissioned officers.

It has boeu pointed out that at pres
cut there ia no such broad and intimate
control of this iuiKirtaut matter, aud
thut much might be gniiied in a prac-
tical way from tho development of u
system of military education in this
country to the extent of having a

of instruction and exercises.
This would involve, of course, a svstem
that would necessarilv under one
head, and it is tor this .reason that
the creation of the new division iu the
War Department is suggested.

The system would rcipiire,, of course
oflicera to act as instructors ami nun
comiiiissioiied officers to serve as drill
masters.

"-

Board of Health Figures Show
Decrease In Ravages of

Dread DeSease

The following figures from the report
of the tuberculosis bivrcnn of the bonr l

of health for the year just closed show
thnt the death rate among the whites
of thio territory from the diseae lire
less than in any other portion of the
t otted States.

"here was an increase of M.7 per cent
of the eases rejiorted in 191". ovor those
reported. in 11I4. The total number ol
cases reported last year sa 7 W, while
In 1914 the number was 00(1. In lwi-'-

the eases were reported from the vnri
one islands as follows:

Honoluln, 342; Oahn, 52; Maui and
Molokai, 10, and Kauai, 75.
" llesths from tuberculosis in IP 11 to
taled 37A, which is a gain of 6.H per
rent over the S55 deaths which

in 1914. The 1915 deaths were
reported as follows:

Honolulu, 151 ; tlahn, 2H; Hawaii.
7fi Maul and Molokai, 4.1; Kaimi, 2(1.

Purlng 1915 the case rate on report
ed cases showed that 20. fi person out
of every 10,000 persons had tuliercii
ios;is( while the estimate is about
50. for every 10,0ti0. The Hawaiian-- ,

led With a ease ,rute of 7.1.8 persons to
every 10,000 Jiersons. The white n.i
tidnalitlea had the lowest rate in the
United States, tho bureau reports: 11. (i

petseas to every M),whi persons.-
Peaths oectirred iu 1915 ( the rate

of ,15.1 persons out of every lojooo )m-- t

soss. The Hawaiians led again in this
instance, with 52.2 out of every 10.000.

;Th white nationalities again hud thebt ate la' tke?'5'nired 'Htate,' klAch
wak 3.4 out f. every.-14,000- ,

The bureau starte.1 the year with
per cent of registered cases under
aupervialon and ended with 46 er cent
under eiipervision. Unregistered deaths
decreased 3d per cent as against those
unregistered in 1914. ' ' T ' '

fiinee July 1, last, there has been
no waiting list at Home. Every
ease since that time has been taken
care of, and approximately 8500 worth
of sanitarium treatment has been given
.tubercular patients in Honolulu alone.
Nearly fSS.OOO was spent by the Anti
Tuberculosis League in 1915 in its
fight against the disease.

. ., .
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High Rates Lead To That' Con

clusion; Vessels Pay For
Selves Quickly

Numerous tales concerning the huge
returns being realized by experienced
shipping agents., operating , vessels out
oX New York port are going the rounds
in New York shippisg uircles. ' Oner ot
these concerns tho sale of the American
steamer H. V. Luckenbach bv the
Lurkenbach Hteamship Compuuy to
Barber Si Co, of New York for. l

The steameris 2278" tons net reg
ister. She has been renamed the One
ga, and recently completed her first
voyage between JCew York and Arch-
angel under the command of Captain
A. W. Howo.rd in the s.aco of tweiity-on-

days.
$350,000 in one voyage

Jt is reported that the Unea carried
out alout 5000 tons of curgo tor the
Hussian White Sea port and an nver-ag-

of $70 a ton was seeure.1 as freight
by the agent-owner- netting them ap-
proximately $350,000 in freight money
for: the single, trip. ( aptuiu Howa,id s
trip of twenty-on- e days to Archangel
at this time of the year is considered
a splendid feat by shipping men, and,
While his salary as commander of the
Onega is $300 per month, it is under
stood that a bonus of $1000 was given
him.

Home of the regular lines which have
jbemi in the charter market for extra
.steamers to carry tho ever increas ug
yoiume ot Irelght to .Europe are find-
ing it is cheaper, to buy the steamers
at .their inflated prices than pay the
sates demuuded fur time charters. In
fact, Harber iCo. are not tho only
company which has done so recently.
J. V. Klwell & Co. in October bought
the steumer Iperia In order to escape
paying the high rate asked for a time
charter. .., .

arn Cost Ia Three Voyages
These cxpiyiifncos have led shipping

men to indulge in much speculation
as to the wisdom and foresight of buy-
ing steamers lather than puying pre1
vailing high time charter rates. One
shipping man thus put the case:

"Let us assume that both the Onegi
and the Iperia are 3000 tou vessels aiil
cost nlout $35(),0(HI, which is' a gou I

priee on tho present value of tonnage.
A 3001) ton can earn under
time (ha.rter rates about iI',0imi a
month. A voyage to any of the ports
of West Italy or the French Atlantic
ports, where tonnage is now mostly
iu demand, would take from two to
three mouths, including about tweutv
six days for the voyage each way and
another mouth to unload and loud ut
the respective ports.

"In two or three months, at curn-u-

iratts, a .'tuml-to- steamer would earn
from l::n,l to $l!5,(lm. In less than
three my ages the vessel has earned
its cost. Thus, it play well lj n h c
whether it is cheaper to buy steaim r.
It should be nqted that steamers are
being t:ileu on six months, ruin1
mouths and ,i year charters,
trom 2i to L's slnlliiu's II uiniilh u ton

I deadweiyl t. while for single ojo-u.i-

trip clia ters as hiuh as )." JmIIih :i

ton a month lias been paid, with own
eis uskin "iU hlnlliii.v '

BRIEF OUTLINE

OF PENSIONLAW

FOR EDUCATORS

Widespread Interest In Measure v I
Prompts Mr. Kinney To Sum

marize Provisions

MINIMUM PENSION

CREATES OPPOSITION

Prospective Pensioners. , ost '

Apply Before May Meeting of
Board of Education

So much interest has been shown in '

the pension law hy the teachers of the
department of pubjie
that Superintendent Henry

W. Kinney has compiled and. published :
a brief summary of the law for the

of the educators. It is a
follow:

'Any teacher now In the service of
the department can become aa appli-
cant by puying one per cent a year of '
her salary, payable in two semi-annu-

installments of one-hal- per cent eacli,
provided however, thnt she must

an applicant before July 1, 191(1.
If she desires to enter later than that
date she cannot be given credit for ser
vice rendered in the department pre-
vious to the date of entrance.

"The department may retire a teach
er who has served- in the schools of the
Territory twenty-fiv- years, of which
twenty must have been spent in the
puoiie scnoois.

"Any teacher may retire voluntarily
who has served thirty years In the
schools of the Territory or ia theI?..:..... . . ,,. .

...vr.i provided twenty years
hnve been spent in the uublie schools
of the Territory.
f unds To Be Secured

"The funds from which the pensions
nre to be paid' will be secured as fol-
lows:

"Two an.l one-hal- f per cent of the
school tax will be set aside for thin
purpose. The total school tax in 1914
was about $120,000.

"Assuming thnt the tax will be
about the same this year, the amount
available for the pension fund will bo
$3000.

"Approximately 250 teachers arc
taking advantage of the pension act,
while the average pny of teachers la
this Territory is $903 a year. It Is
safe to assume that the salaries of the :

applicants, who, are most of them teach- - v

era who have been in' the service for.
a. eolisidersitl Wsgtk.,.f4uso-two- -
higher than this amount, say $1000
year. This will make tho annual eon- -

ttibution from tho teachers amount to'
2.0(1. ' .

Contribution By Teachers
The act also irovidos that ft teach

er who becomes a pensioner must hav
contributed an amount equal' to twenty
per cent of her salary jr annum at
the time of her retirement.

"If we take the tea oldest teachers
in the service and their salaries as aa
example, we find that, if these teachers
should all retire on July 1, 1910, the '

twenty per cent contributed by them
would amount to $2500.

"This would give a totaL to start
with of $8000.

"The objection has been raised in
some quarters that the' maximum pen---

sion of $400 la aa amount which the
recipient cannot live on. As a matter
of fact, the legislature did not intend .

to answer that purpose, but it did '

ipteud to provide an amount which
would be of material assistance when
taken together with such other savings
us the teacher might have accumulated.
Teachers Not Improvident ' ' 1

"Teachers are, of eourte, not Tegard-- .

ed ns being more improvident tha''
other people. It is presumed that they1
make as wise provision for old age as
do others. As n matter of fast, $400
a year i eipinl to the annual Interest1
on $10,000 nt savings bank rates;' and

prominent banker informed mo the
other day that ordinarily the premium-- ,

on an endowment policy, paying- $400 .

a year after twenty-fiv- yeart would
cost about $125 a year, or a total, after
twenty five years, of $1975 and in this ,

ease the amount paid ill is lost if- the
policy holder dies or gives up tho pro--.

position, whereas in the case of the
(earlier who dies or changes her mind,
one-hal- f of the sum is refunded to her
lies. However, I am not here to do- - '

lend or criticise the act but to explain
it and to answer questions which you
may make concerning it to the 'best
or my ability. :V

Must Apply Before May
"In the meantime, it is my Intention

to ask the commissioners to consider
several features in connection with the
Act. I shsll probably propose that
those who wish to. retire' and to ' bare' :

thoir pensions begin .. in July, must-mak-

uu application to this effect in
time to allow its submission to the
Muy meeting of the commissioners, and
if jn uliiil.lv will be fouud advantage-
ous, in order to avoid complications, to
have thu May meeting of each year set
aside as tlic meeting at which such
mutters are decided upou. It will also
be iii'. es-- v to make . arrangements
lor Monks to bo furnished the Sppli-runts- ,

uu which they cm furnish the
necessary dlitu relative to when and
where they tnught, etc."

RETIRING COURT CLERK

HONORED BY ATTORNEYS

S. I.e Huron (ioiirney, for eleven
years cleik of the fourth circu t
i unit of Hilo, has been presented with
a rv handsome desk set by the inem- -

U is of the 1 lo liar Association. He
- resigned his iiosition to take the

j iii.i eiueiit of the Hilo brnueli of
Itishop and Co., and lit ninhy veai-s-o-

I'm" hi ill K,erii-- e w ere "recogii:r,eii by the
' iiiloiiievs a titling way.
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MEYOFCIIY

QUARTER MILLION

AT END OF YEAR

Expenditures Exceed Receipts By

'Approximately Sixty Thou-

sand Dollars

WHERE THE MONEY COMES

FROM AND WHERE IT GOES

Books of Municipality Not To
: Close for Week To Allow Set

tlement For Year

Til city treasurer closed his books
yesterday afternoon at four o'clock
showing that there wss cash on hand
6f t242.257.01 ' The receipts for the
(lay amounted to 126,812.53 and the dis-

bursement! through the office to almost
15,000. These disbursements consist-

ed of sundry bills and the pay rolls in
the city and outside districts. Besides
the disbursements from the office of the
treasurer there were the payments to
the city employes on their warrants
presented at the banks which will be
cleared at the treasury on Monday.
This will amount to almost as much as

" was paid out by the treasury.
Receipts Tor .Tear

The total receipts of the city for the
past year have approximated 11,200,000.
The greater portion of this coming
from the taxes on real and personal
property and the road and other spec-
ific taxes which accrue to the munic-
ipality from the Territory which col-
lects all taxes. The income from coun-
ty feaixations has amounted to about
20,000, this sum being made up from

the licenses, fines and costs of the
cparts, realizations of the police depart-
ment, garbage bureau, building and
plumbing Inspection and Kapioleni
Park receipts.

When 4ho clearances between the
bank' and the treasurer are made on
Monday morning, as of the last day of
the year, the amount spent by the city
for the twelve months will be approxi-
mately 1,260,000. The difference in
receipts and expenditures being made
np by the registered warrants held by
the banks. The books of the city wiil
have to be kept open for several days
to get all the receipts of the different
departments in and accounted for.
Cash Balances By Funds

The cash balances in the different
funds at the close of business yester-
day were, general fund, 131,077.21 j pet
Biaaent improvement fund, $50,296.19;
school fund, 916,020.65; ' cash basis
fund, 9108,788.20; road tax fund. '$13,-777-13- ;

water fund, $17,649.25; sewer
fund, 92886; game bird fund, $1750.37.

The appropriations made by the
board of supervisors from all funds for
the twelve months amounted to approx-
imately $1,435,000. It is probable that
Shis amount will not be all sent and
that considerable, saving in the balances
not spent will be jnsde. It will be a
.couple of weeks before the books of the
county will be balanced for the year as
there are still several departments to

' make their returns to the auditor and
treasurer.

. -

E

HILO, January 1. Mollina, the Spa
" nieh murderer who has been at large

ia Hawaii county many months slipped
.... through the hands of a posse of civil-

fans who thought they bail him sur
rounded in Kohala last week. Mollina
had been discovered in the borne of a

';; countryman, whom he had been forcing
to supply provisions for several dsys.
County 8heriff Pua was notified and

, had reached the district when he learn-
ed that excited people of the region
bad organized a osae and surrounded

i the house in which the gunman wan
supposed to, be hiding. When they open

d the door, however, Mollina waa not
inside.. No on seems to know when or

.how he made his escape.

iEiSSvE
'A NEW YEAR PARADE

A parade of the motor apparatus of

CtiflfflfTtWft tooklace yester
,' day morning, the principal streets of

' tha city being' traversed. " "
The department's five engine compan-

ies with their engines and hose carts
and the three new Seagrave engines

. loft their stations for an hour and tour-
ed the town, affording a very interest-
ing spectacle.

Chief Thurston arranged the parade
in order that eitifcena might see with
what equipment tin! city ia h.tvh.1.

f . Ju the Capitol grounds a halt was
. made in order that the vehicles might
1 Wpbutogra,pbeit' .r. a i

" '
CBOUP.

EVery young child is susceptible to
croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
disease attacks your little oue before
you prepare for it. It comes in the
night when chemists' shops sre usually

..-- I I 1 1LI. - I llciiweu, nti.inii aioue snouiu ue a warn-
ing. ' (let. and keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy on hand. It never fails,
acts quickly and is absolutely harmless.
For sale by .all dealers. Ilenson, Ninith
t Co., Ltd agents for Hawaii.

POLICE OFFICER HOSE

Beats Unoffending Soldier With
Club and Lays Ope.i His Scalp

Witnesses In Plenty

An unprovoked and brutal assault by
Police Officer Peter Ilose upon soldier
was made early on New Year's Eve,
being witnessed by a number of sol
diers and civilians, who express a read!
ness to appear before the police judge
or the civil service commissioners to
testify if tht "proper action against
uinrcr.il one is taken by the sheriff.

A .soldier belonging' to the Twenty'
fifth Infantry refused to move on when
requested to do so by Police Officer
Hose Peter, on duty at the corner of
Hotel and Fort streets. Instead he
started to argue with the elongated
cop and the latter, after reasoning with
him for a while, placed him under ar
rest and rang for the patrol-wago-

In the meanwhile several whit sol
diers had gathered at the spot and the
omcer wuu considerable force shoved
ne of them into the street. II is com
pan ions resented the treatment which
the man had received and stood talk
ing over the matteramong themselves.

Suddenly the police officer, without
warning, struck.' Private Henderson of
Company A, Second Infantry, a cruel
blow over the left forehead with his
club, laying the flesh open and stagger
ing the soldier, who had been doing
absolutely nothing to warrant any in-

terference whatever on the part of
Peter.

The assembled soldiers started to
talk about Peter 's 'action and the police
omcer made a rash' at another of them
and aimed; a blow at his head which
went wide of Us mark.

The assault committed bv Peter on
Henderson was unprovoked, unneces
sary and nmtal and stamped the wield
er or the club as a man absolutely un
fit to be a member of a police-forc- e of
this or any other country.

Among those who witnessed the as-
sault and who a,re ready to testify it
called upon are Privates McOarrow and
Compton, Company E, Second Infan
try; and R. Schubert, 1186 Alakea
street.

MUFFLER VALVE OF K-- 4

Submarine Meets With Accident
Thirty Feet In Depths

When the submarine K-- 4 was sub
merged to thirty feet pa Thursday
morning a muffler valve'' bracked. She
was forced to blow all ber ballast tanks
to come to toe surface'. No "water en-
tered the hull, but the inability of the
watrr jacket about, the engine, exposed
to the rush of waters, to ,wlthstand a
heavy sea pressure endangered her. ',

Th K-- 4 was diving .off .Magazine
island. Pear Harbor. She trimmed
heavily to thirty, feet in eighty or nine-
ty feet of water when the valve" gave

The valve closes the exhaust of the
Diesel engines when the submarine ia
submerged and " her motive power is
given by her batteries. With it giving
no protection against the sea. water
entered the jacket of the water-cooler- ,

but, it was stated, did not get into the
bull of the boat itself. The water-coole- r

jacket might have given away in a
short time however, with disastrous
consequences.

It was not necessary to use the pro-
pellers to bring the boat to the surface.
Lieut. J. P. Olding is commander of
the K-4- . She was diving and making
surface runs yesterday.

All lour submarines of the K class
and the tender Alert will come to Ho-
nolulu Monday to go into drvdock.
The Alert will be longest in dock, about
ien nays, anil about twenty days will
be required for sji-t- b be cleaned and
overhauled. After that work is finish-
ed the submarines will have target
practise between Honolulu and Pearl
Harbor.

HAS NASTY ACCIDENT

Henry H. Herrlck, of "47 South Here-tani- a

street, was somewhat badly In-
jured early yesterday morning when
his right hand was caught between the
paper feed rollers of the big duplex
press which prints The Advertiser
The injury to the band was, fortunate-
ly, oue which lacerated only the flesh
anil broke no bones.

He was taken to the Queen's Hos-
pital, where Dr. .1. T. Wayson, is at-
tending him. V

Her,rick, who has had charge of the
big duplex press since it was installed,
was ruuning off the last section of The
Advertiser yesterday morning when the
weld) of paper parted. He dropped
into the pit beneath the press and was
busily engaged in regulating the papar,
the press working slowlv fur the' pur-
pose, with Kllwood E. Heine, Herrlok 's
assistant, on watch, when Herrick 's
foot slipped. In pitching forward Her
rick ' hand was caught in the feed rol
lers. The press was stopped immediate
ly and. the injured band freed.

Herrick is an experienced and care-
ful mechanic and has been in the serv-
ice of The Advertiser for many years
working himself up from the very bot
torn to chief pressman un the night
shift. Assurances wore given yester
day that there would probably be no
call for au ainsutaticin of the hand, but
that the member would lie saved.
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Sugar In Hawaii During 1915
By JARED

The year 1919 has been a remarkably
fortunate one for the Hawaiian plant
era. There have been ups and downs,
but when prices wars lowest practically
sons of the hundred and . odd shiploads
of sugar that were forwarded from
Island ports reached ths Market. "Ha
waiian luck," always phenomenal,
stayed with ths industry from start to
finish of the twelve months Just ended.

The year commenced under the
shadow of free sugar; all felt that each
week up to October 7 was just that
much nearer the end. Each company,
while paying as much as possible to
its shareholders in dividends, was bend-
ing every effort towards getting into a
position where it could tide over the
anticipated period of economic depres
sion, inevitable under free- - trails.

The administration 's announcement
of its change ef policy on free sugar
brought an instant Improvement in the
Hawaiian situation, and while, the
mors conservative of the agencies 'are
awaiting the actual eaactment of ths
lawn, majority have begun to pay out
tnetr accumulated capital as extra cllv
idends. Under free sugar ths planta
tions would have been obliged to fl
nance themselves ever aa iadeiauite pe
riod. War pricea for sugar during 1915
mails this preparation easy, without en
tailing hardship on ths shareholders.

Ths menses of free sugar compelled
economies ia all branches of produc
tion, and hence proflta were larger than
ia any previous year. The crop Itself
far exceeded any that had been harvest
ed ia these Islands, finally reaching the
total of 040,445 short tons and yielding
profits Of approximately 927,000,000.
One result has been te take all the
weaker plantations out of danger and
start them well on ths way towards a
lividend basis lor future operations.

Reviewing the year in detail, on Jan
usry raw sugar sold ia the
New York market at 4.07 cents, or
181.40 per ton. A week later. January
8, the delayed Cuban Harvest was said
to be . the cause of sustained prices.
There was ' a shortage of sugar bags,
and some plantations 'were Using grain
ana bran bags with a cotton lining,

un me Advertiser's next "sugar
Day," January 13, thirty-fiv- e mills
were grinding. Sugar1 was 4.045. All
plantations were beginning to lay aside
a banking balanee to tide over ''free
jugar. " Kenton Hind secured a pat-s-

on the Hind Benton grooving for
mill rollers. Waianae was . bragging
about half an inch or so of rain; and
Alexander Baldwin had secured the
iervices of S. S. Peck of the experi
ment station as "auditing chemist " for
ill their plantations. ,

January 20 Raw sugar 3.95. Louisi
ana twisting the tail of the ; Sugar
Trust; drought in Java. John Fassoth
bought Kipahulu plantation.

January 27 flaw sugar 4.085. 8. 8.
Washingtonian sunk approaching Del-
aware Breakwater and her full cargo
)f Hawaiian sugars automatically sold
'o the' insurance companies after sweet-mln- g

Chesapeake Bay. The Busar
factors had forwarded 53,666 tons new
crop sugars io aate. , , r (,,. .

February 8 Raw sugar 4.365. Thir
mills grinding. The. 19U do-

mestic beet crop estimated 200,000 tons
short; this and Cuban weather blamed
for the rise". t ., .JU

February 10 Raw sugar 4.955. Ari--
xonan landed her cargo in New York,
t an increased valuation of. 0168.000

gained in transit.- - Insurance paid on
wasmngtonian cargo: W. Jd. Alexan- -

lor inspects the Bewrby shredder at Pa-- 1

anene.
February 17 Raw. sugar 4.515: .one

week later 4.77. .
March .WKaw sugar 4.64. Alexan

der ft Baldwin announce that McBryde
will pay its first dividend. Sugar Fac-
tors have shipped 1.10,000 tons.

March 10 Kaw sugar 4.77. Maui
Agricultural orders a new quadruple ef-
fect evaporator from Catton. Neill ft
Company, the Honolulu firm having
jnneroiu all competitors. Work on the
Hilo breakwater resumed after long
conversational period. Kau complains
jf dry weather. At New York buying
is "band to mouth." i

March 17 Raw sugar 4.83. Good
weather everywhere, undoubtedly due
to St. Patrick. Strong buying of raws
st New1 York.

March 24 Raw sugar 4.89. Virrin- -

an due at New York with a million-lolla- r

cargo. Strikes oa the planta
tions in i'orto Rico. Jorgen Jorgeasen,
tfter denying that he intended to do
to, taps a ten million-gallo- flow in ths
south end of the Waiahole tunnel.

Marcb 31 Raw sugar 4.80. Willett
ft Gray call it "a (rambler's' market."
ind the British buy refined. Kohala
plantation has an accident and shuts
iown its mill. Ten thousand tons of
Waianae sand go to sweeten Hilo cane
fields. Ewa and Waialua two-fifth- s

pau. The weather is hot and dry ev
erywhere, aud there are forest fires at
Olaa.

April 7 Raw sugar 4.77. More thkn
a third of the crop has been shipped,
Usui 4 It. 1....I... .1. --- - """ii iiuwiui jiBwaiian
record for March, with 6924 tons.. Two
sugar cargoes arrive and fetch 91.B82,-000- .

New York bankers say, "War
rauuot last beyond July."

April 14 Raw sugar 4.04. Texan
gets to New York via Panama in 20
lays. Irmle winds bring first summer
rams and juices are richer.

April 21 Raw sugar 4.885. Oaha
completes its siphons. Some planta-
tions out of bags again. Rains fill Ka-
uai ditches. Half the Cuban crop has
been harvested. 1'rinsen Ueerligs says,
"War has ended the Brussels Conven
tion."

April 28 Raw sugar 4.64. Maka- -

weli orders a Searby shredder. "The
world's sugar surplus is disappearing,"
brokers say.

May 5 Raw sugar 4.71. 287,747
ons shlmied.

May 12 Raw sugar 4.84. Ilr. P. 8.
Burgess joins experiment station staff
as thief chemist. Maui Agricultural
completes big siphon across Maliko
gulch. Brokers predict June rise.

Way IV Haw sugar 4 m. Cuban
freights rise to 6.25 per ton. Bair
shortage serious.

May 26 Raw sugar 4.U2. Kwa .and
Waialua twothirds pau. A hot spell
ripens the cane. Maui Agricultural

G. SMITH
brags about fourteen tons sugar per
acre from one fteld. : '' :.''' .

, June sugar fi.01. Mny ship-
ments were 91,975 tons. Machine shops
glutted with orders.' June prices were
level, 4.89 on the nlnthi 4.95, June 10
4.87, June 23; 4.905, June 30. Bag
prices soared. Shipments were 77,060
tons. McBryde paid first dividend in
Its history, June 5.
iJoly '7 Raw sugar 4.06V, Britain

alarmed at shortage of supply.
July 14 Raw sugar 4.845. Maui Ag

rieultitrsl finished , grinding July 8.
Msnehmria and Tenyo Maru brought
10,000 tons bags' and burlap. ,

July El Raw sngar 4.88. Crockett
refinery invsdes Atlantis coast markets.
Many plantations ending their harvest.' July 28Raw sugar 4.88. Yields, la
Hilo district have been largest ia thirty
year,. ; ,'.;.!--August 4 Raw sngar 4.04. July ship-
ments were 73,293 tons. , Japanese bay
Kona ' Development Company,, New
plantation, Kaiwiki Mill Company, or-
ganised at. Hllev- -

August 11 Raw sugar 4.77, Pioneer
will redeem all outstanding bonds Oc-
tober 1. ' EoOargo oa jute exports from
India, but planters have a year's sup
ply. , Balance of August very dry. Price
stands at 4.9ft, Angust 18;' and 4.71
August 25. Shipments during month
02,505 tons.

September -Rw sugar 4.77. No
sugar sold at New York for one week
John D. Sprsckels Comes to inspect his
plantations, in yacht venetia. Kenton
Hind joins Honolulu Iron Works staff

September S-- Raw sugar 4.58. Maul
gets rain. Beets entering market wa
der pressure te sell depress prices. On
acreages, 1916 Crop basis will be 560,
mio tons. Price this date 1914 was
0.27.

September"' 15 Raw sugar 4.515
Slides close the Panama Canal.

September . 22 Raw .sugar S.89
"Distressed" Porto Ricans sold as low
as S.SOt but four Hawaiian cargoea got
in at 4.130. .Philippine
contracts for a new sugar mill.

September 29 Raw snear 3.87
Gloom, 1 i i - . i . .

. uctooer o Kaw sugar Zn. 'Hon
gloom. fcleven plantations grinding
Shipments total 029,220 tons. Planter,
say i" prices are low, but with little su
gar to sell before 1916 it cannot hurt
Hawaii.". ,

October" 7 Washington announce!

needs the cash." Great activity oi
stock exchange.

October 13 Raw sugar 4.01. Wash
ington announces Hawaiian plan ten
have been government's best customer
at Panama Caaal. .

October 20 Raw sugar 4.243. Stock
market booms. Chemist 'a Associatior
meets, and Mill Engineers follow. Oc
tober 25.

October 27 Raw sugar 4.27. Mil
engineers inspect "best machine shop
West of Chicago, at Pearl Harbor.
' November opened with heavy trad

ing in raws. Pricea 4.425 on the tbi,rJ
4.705 November. 10! 6.02 the seven
teenth; 4.77 the twenty-fourth- . Th
new Sngar Factors' contract! wai
signed, and ssnedule announced, via
Magellan. November 19, storm wreck''
Kan plantations. ,

December sugar 5.14. Plan
ters find that' blocked canal makei
money for them. Price .goes ud t
5.38' one week later, but no one kuowi
why. December 12 the Planters ':Ajsso
elation convened. A. W. T. Bottomlev
elected president. Prices. "4.675 Dei
eember 15; 4.89 December 22i 4.545 Del
eember 2V. Cuban estimates, from
3,000,000 to 3,195,000 leng tons. Bouui
earned oy plantation employes wai
twenty per eent. The Waiahole tunne
is pau ; and, Olaa bonds are worth par

The year's average price has been
4.4934 cents per pound, of $89,868 pei
ton.

j

imlimD
Captain Dorcy Is Sole Man Able

. To Pass Qualifying
Examination

Of the twenty-tw- retired army offi
cers recently examined in variour
parts of the mainland for reappoint
ment- to the active list, in accordance
with the provisions of the military bill
pasted -- during the last .congressional
session, it is understood that only one,
Capt Ben H. Dorcy, baa been found
qualified for restoration.

All the examination papers nave not
yet reached the war department, but
from unofficial reports at Washington,
Captain Dorcy 's nomination will be the
only one sent to the senate for con-

firmation.
- Captain Dorey served as a private in

the Fourth Cavalry and the Third Ar
tillery from February, 1887, until July,
191, and during the war with Spain
waa a lieutenant in the Third Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Infantry. On Marcb
1, 1899, he enlisted in the Fourth Ar-

tillery, ,only serving until April 14,
when he accepted the appointment of
second lieutenant of infantry, being
transferred te the Fourth Cavalry on
May 10, 1899. lie became a first lieu-
tenant in 1901; captain, Thirteenth
Cavalry, in 1906, and was retired for
disability on September 3, 1907.

Since retirement he has served as
instructor-inspecto- r of the national

fuard of both, Michigan and Missouri,
to the active list, Captain

Dorey will follow Captain A. N.
Eleventh Cavalry, on the lineal

list and will be an additional officer
in bia grade, his reappointment in no
manner affeoting ths promotion of of-

ficers ranking below him.
' ",DOCTOR HINDLEY NOT DEAD

The reported death of Doctor Hind-ley- ,

formerly of Hilo, has proven to be
greatly exaggerated. Letters received
from him recently were written sub-
sequently to the purported date of his
death. He was in) good health and
with the army in France when he sent
Christmas elrds to friends in Hilo.

Some Sport Winners In 1915
V'''" v Baseball.

. World's champion Boston Americans. V
National League champion Philadelphia. ' '. " ' ..

v American League champion Boston.- . ! ', ;' .' i
'

.;. Champion bssemsn. National League-fr-Lar- rr Doyle. New York. ''

. Champion baseman, American League Ty Cobb, Detroit, .'" '.''.,

Champion pitcher, National Lesgwe Gj-ove- Cleveland Alexander,
Philadelphia. , ' V

Champion pitcher, Americas League Joe Wood, Boston. '

, Football.
Cornell and Pittsburgh . " ' - -

' '
, ,

. Tstuda,
National singles enamplen William M. Johnston, California. '
National doubles champiohsWilliam M. Johnston and Clarence J,

Griffin, California.' " ' . ,. .

National women's singles ehimplon Miss Molla BJnrstedt, Norway.
National women's doubles champions Mrs. George Wightman and '

Miss Eleonora Sears, Bostoav; . ....
y oof. , .

National amateur Xhamploa Robert D. Gardner, Jr., Chicago.
National women's champion Mrs. Clsrenee H. Vanderbeek, Phlla- -

delphta, j.':' 4,, '.. ;'$, ,.; :.,..
National open champion Jerome D, Tracers, Montclalr, N. J.

' ''
. . ocksf. - - - s .

Collecre eh am oton Harvard. (Nn intsrcnlleolita Itimi v. '

HWnn, MVWIfllV CUBIO 'HID llfc IITIItljUM ,STIll, New York;. , , .. . . . mnocaey ijengue

i Yale - Harvard Regatta, New London Yale. '
Champion senior eight N. AA. O. Duluth Boat Club.
Champion single sculler Robert Dibble, Canada.. ' -

-- .., . ... Polo.' ' ' ...
Senior championship Meadow Brook, Long Island.
Junior championship Biya Mawr. Pennsylvania. ' '

'' Turf. - ' '
, ;,',

Cnampion Boamer. ''

light Barnes Horses.
Champion' pacer William. "
Champion trotter Peter Scott ' ,

Professional BlUisrds and PooL '

World's balkllne ehampion William F. Hoppe, New York.
. Three-cushio- n champion Alfredo De Oro, Cuba.

'
--

Pool champion Bennie Allen, Kansas City. '

x . ' Amateur Billiards and Pool.
Class A balkllne champion Joseph Mayer, Philadelphia (turned

feasionsl after winning).
n J. Howard Shoemaker) New York.

Xacqaeta.
National amateur champion Clarence C. Pell, New York,
World 's professional ehampion Jock Soutar, New Yqrk.

Court Tennis.'
. National amateur ehampion Jay Gould, New York.

World 's professional ehampion Walter A. Kiasella, New York.
. pqoaalt Tennis,'- - ;. ,

, National amateur champion Erie 8. Winston, New York.'
World's professional ehampion Walter A. KlnseJla. New York.

,,
" "J:';. ""W".'

National amateur ehampion Hans Ohrt.
National iirofsssional ehampion Frank L. Kramer. East Orange,

N. J.
Yachting

National champion Resolute.
Boxing.

World's heavyweight champion Jess Willard, Kansas.
Automobiles.

Leading Driver Earl Cooper, New York. . ,s

GALLIA WAS JINX

FOR TYRUS COBB

Washington Hurler Caused De-

troit Star Great Annoyance
In 1915 Season '

. ...

Ty ttobb, perennial trntting leader' of
he American League, bit 42 points "beb- -

jer at borte last season than on the
oari, his average at Navfn Field being
92, and in the other sit ball orchards

I

Washington was the only spot on the
Vmerican League circuit where the Tiger
iidn't jurnlis a '.300 batting, notch, bis
lercentsge ib Wilsonv(lle being i4v' 'In
Philadeli&la. it waa ,306, in. St. iiiius
410. in Chicago .341,' in Boston M1 In
Jeve'land .439, and in New York .463.

There is one American League pitcher
ho has a right to pride himself on his

.vork against Cobb last season. This
nan is Bert Gallia of the Senators, who
J lowed the Georgian only one bit ia 14
imes at bat a percentage of .071.

The safety was garnered by Cobb the
ast time he faced Uallia, and it drove
n three runs, being a double made when
he bases were full. Morton of Clevel-
and was another pitcher who bothered
iobb considerably in 1915, Tyrus' aver
ige against the Indian star being J23,

Only 11 out of 71 pitchers kept Cobb
rom making hits, and. seven of the
nen in question only pitched- - to him
ince. The 11 heroes were Wood of Bos-
on, Johnson of Chicago, Collamore of
Cleveland, Cottrell and Russell of New
fork, Korisette of Philadelphia, . Bisler
ind Koob of St. Ixmis, nad Harper, Du
nont and Rice of Washington.

Cobb batted 1,000 against seven hurl-rs- ,

the best known of whom is Jint
Shaw of eVashington, lately injured in
i hunting accident near Pittsburg, aud
te bingled .833. against Coumbs of Cleve
land, a southpaw who distinguished bins- -

telf by stopping the White Sox last
ipring when they were haviug an extend-j- d

winning streak.
- Warhop of the Yanks touched Cobb
for a .623 batting mark, and Walker of
'leyeland and Cole of New York for
600, two of these men being fired and
tbe other suspendud before the season
closed. t

Ty batted at a .533 clip against Jim
Icott of Chicago and at a. .556 pace
igainst r.Uilie uicotte or the same team.

ThJ
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(Associated nm hi Mli Wlralxa t
PASADENA, January iud

Dobie and bis wonderful foot'all
aggregation froin"thef University

! of WashingttM trret the Vniversiay
of Brown, eleven hire yesterday
M'the jVdftnetner' were victors

over their1 eastern' i Tivaht by aJ score' of 14 to Oi":--"' i' '

v Yslerday''i contest' wound up
the footUll seasoh'of 'the Wash- -

4gton eam and it marked a irec- -

4 ord of victories covering a'perlod
of eight years without even once
meeting with, defeat.

FREDDIE WELSH PICKS
UP SOME EASY MONEY

(AssoeUtee rrsss by redsrsl Wiralsss.)
ATLANTA, Georgia, January 2.

Freddie Welsh, ths world's champion
lightweight, added to his fast growing
bank roll here yeaterday afternoon by
outpointing Frank Whitney of New
York, in a ten-roun- d contest.
; Welsh ahowed ba usual clever boxing
ability and was content .in holding
Whitney safe all the time in prefer-
ence to scoring a knockout.

ii ess
LEWIS AND BRENNAN

BOX DRAW,

(Asseeiste4 rsss by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
BUFFALO, Jannary 8 Ted Lewis of

England, who recently earned a Terdlct
ever Willi Ritchis, former lightweight
champion of tbe World, and Willie
Brennaa of this dtj fought a tenvround
draw her last nignt before crowded
boos. i ;.' .......
. Both men showed world of speed
and the boat was a fast and aggressive
ons.

-

CINCINNATI. Janoary SI Richie
Mitchell, the newest aspirant for light
weight honor-I- the roped arena, out-
fought and ontgamed Joanny Kilbane
In tr ten-roun- d boat her yesterday
afternoon.. Or the two men. KUbans
was the more scientific, while Mitchell
showed the most aggreaslyanesa.

and ONLY
i Cheeks and arrseta

FEVER, CROUP,' AGUE.

The Seel Xaoedy know for

COUGHS, COLDS,
v ASTHMA, BBONCHITIS.

1 1. T, Dsvsspost, Ud, Uudsa, t--

BFJ.Cbllis Browiifife

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

DEFEAT BROWN SQUAD

TEN-ROUN- D

GENUINE.

Th only Pmllla.tre In MBUNAUIIA, sWtiT, KMCUMATiaaa,
" UnlMiii BMtaal TWIm) ssssmssshs sa SKIM,

..i u. - kl .1 1 snntsi MsisisaliaatiiranTsi

1

'.

STJOAB rAOTOM, SHTPFTNO ANTJ
OOatMIMIOl MEBOHAHTi

tNSXTRANCB AOENT8.
enssaasssawssns

Bwa FlurUtlon Company,
Waialua Agrtcnltoral Oo4 Ltd,

Apokaa Bngar Ca, Ltd,
Kohala Bngar Company,

Wahlawa Water Company, LM.

rtHo Iron Worn of St. Louis, ;

Bsbeock. Wilcox Company, '

' wkvw m uu iicvcguiu vompany,
Chaa, C. Moor Co, nrneer

'
';

h Mataon Navigation Company
, .; Toy Klsen Kalsha .

Bank of Hawaii
LXMXTZUX ,

SBforporated Under the Lsws of the
of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, gTJBPLTJS AND
UNDIVIDED ITtOriTS.j. $1,300,00

EEBOTJTtCES ..,v.4.. 7,000,000

OFF1CER8.
r. H. Cooke. . . . .' , . . . ....... .President
E. D. Teaney Vice President
A. Lewis, Jr , , , t t

. ...4.Vlee PrejJdent and Manage
f. B. Damoi... Caahirf
i). O. Fuller .....Assistsnt Cashier
R. McT)rrlston..w... Assistant Cnsblr-- f

DIBECT0H8: C. H. Cooke, E. D
Tenney, A,. Lewis, Jr., E. F. BishoiL
r. W., Maciarlane, J. A. Mc,0andipsa,a Te Atherton, Oee. R. Carter, F. H.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND 8 A VINO I
DEPARTMENTS!,

strict attention given to all tranche
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., FORT ST.

"EMPRR8S LINK OF 8TEAMCU8"
FROM yUEBKO TO LIVEKPOOl. .

' Ha tbe

CANi.DUN PACIFIC RAILWA T

th lemons Tourist Bouts of ths Worl

In connection with the
Caaadiaa-- J nstralasian Royal Mail Lias

' For tickets and general informs tios
apply to

THEO. H. DAYIES&CO., LTD

Oeneral Agents
'Janadian Pad Be Bly. C.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaolol T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plaatatioa 0.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. '
Apokaa Rngar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of Bt. Louia
Blaks Ptem Pumps.
Westers 's Ceatrifugala.
Babeoek A Wilox Boiletb
Oreen' Fuel Eeonoaiser.
Marsh Btsau Pumps.
Matsoa Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARLS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made te
Order,.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the Pfstofflc of Houolu' i.

H. T Second-Cla-ss Matter.
STJBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month 9 .k8
Per Tear 93.00
Per Month, Foreign 9 .35
Per Tear, Foreign : if 4. 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
CHARLES a JRANB . - Manager

CRACK RIFLEMEN GET

PRIZESJFOR
SCORES

Capt. M. P. Andross, commander of
the Niuety First Company, Coast Ar-

tillery Corps presented prizes to eiyht
men of the company Saturday after-
noon at a smoke,r at Fort Kaini lisiu-l-

for their work in making liiliont in-

dividual scores of the company at rifle
practise. Four of' the prizes wc.ro

elegant gold watches; others were-- a

silvsr wrist watch, meerschaum ip',
briar pipe and gold fountain pen.

The Niuety First, with a score of
seventy three and a half ranked high-
est of any company in Ouhn in rille
shooting and it is thought that in tho
recent tests throughout the service tin
men of this command have done better
than any other of the oue hundred 11 11 . 1

seventy companies of count artillery in
the service.

Of the ninety three men who partici-
pated thirty one won the grade' of llrnt
class marksman while fifty one did well
euough to euru the rank of n.arkitmuu.


